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iKaurb̂ Bter Etirning iB̂ ralb
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In,..Day Ouf...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
t

. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no “ discounts" today, "Regfular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

TOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Open Meeting
The Board of Education 

will hold a quarterly meeting 
tonight at 8 o ’clock In Ver- 
planck School. Any person 
may ask questions or'apeak 
on any subject pertaining to 
the board.

Vote Aides 
Meet Oct. 27  
For Briefitig
A program of instruction for 

moderators and for voting ma
chine mechanics Is scheduled 
for Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m., In the 
Hall of the House of Represen
tatives, State Capitol, Hart
ford.

It will be conducted by the 
secretary of the state’s office 
with Deputy Secretary James 
S. Daly and Elections Atty. Mol- 
lle M. Toro In charge. They will 
be assisted by Peter Rago, chief 
voting machine mechanic for 
the City of Hartford, and Thom
as McLamey, registrar of vot
ers for the City of Waterbury.

’The local election officials 
will be briefed on their respon
sibilities on Election Day, Nov. 
4, from the time the polls open 
at 6 a.m. until the declaration of 
the vote, after the polls close 
at 8 p.m.

Fete Planned 
For Steiner

Stanley H. Steiner of 72 
Fleming Rd., grand high priest 
of Royal Arch Masons In Con
necticut, will be honored at a 
dinner and reception Saturday, 
Nov. 1, at the - Masonic Temple. 
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

The affair, which will be at-

speaker. There will also be a 
short program of entertain
ment.

Grady L. Pearson, high 
priest of Delta Chapter, is gen
eral chairman of the event. 
Reservations should be made 
as soon as possible with Walter 
A. North of 28K Garden Dr., 
ticket chairman.

The guest of honor Is a mem
ber of Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons and past high priest (1867) 
of Delta Chapter. He head
ed Adoniran Council of Royal 
*  Select Masters In Rockville In 
1982 as thrice illustrious mas
ter, and is a member of Wash
ington Commandry of Knights 
Templar in Hartford. He Is 
serving as senior warden of 
Oriental Lodge of Masons in 
Broad Brook.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1969

Board Education
. A N ITA  MURPHY

Laves at 181 Lakewood Circle N. with husband 
Dick and three children. Secretary and chairman 
Education Committee Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club 1965-1966. Secretary Manchester Auxiliary 
Child & Family Services. Member Gifts & Be
quests Committee Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation. Attended St. John’s University, Brooklyn, 

^N.Y. Communicant St. James’ Church. M ^ b e r  
iucation Policies & Personnel & Finance Com- 
ttee o f the Board of Education.

TE REPUBLICAN
sponsored bv the Manchester SefNihllcan 
" .Committee — Chos. McKensie, Trtam.

Stanley H. Steliier
tended by many prominent Ma
sons from throughout Connect
icut, is being planned by Delta 
Chapter, RAM.

’The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Metho
dist Church, will be the guest

W e^ re  a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drug needs 
and oosmeiloe wUI be token 
care of immediately.

(x )jd d o jn !b L ,
787 MAIN ST.—S48-S821 
Preocriptlon Phanuaey

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil D 

Open 24 Hours A
MORIARTYLlBROT

ler

Where Customers 
Hove Come 

First — i heating oil

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

presents

THE
WET
ONES...
from

A Washing Machine
H ^ O ,
A Dryer. . .

wtishnble, wonders ure 
ready to wear . . .

* ”  WI| s
again,

the

•16CREW NECK
the

•16VEE NECK
the

•20CARDIGAN
oil available In a wide variety of colors 

- sizes 86-88-40-42-44-40 .

2 9 th
ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

FREE
INTERNATIONAL 

SILVERPLATE 
by Wm. Rogers

with purchases totaling desired 
amount required.

Chooee fit>m 35 Items 
Silverplate and Stainless

GIVE
I  THE 
UNITED
a p p e a l

y ©Ivi Your Fair Sham

\
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The Weather
Partly sunny, windy and 

cooler this afternoon, high in 
the 60s. Partly cloudy, co(4er 
tonight, knv 40 to 45. Wednesday 
cool, high in eos.

(Claaelfted Advntlafaic oa Face IS) PRICE TEN CENTk

Blacks Stage Sit-In 
At Central College
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) very unfair and biased InvesU- 
—Police routed and arrested gatlon they said It was an acci* 

this morning 25 black studenU dent.”
who had barricaded themselves Brown said the beer bottles 
Inside the administration build- could not have just' fallen to 
1 ^  at Central ConnecUcut State the ground, because they landed 
college. ^  from the window.

The students, who were pro- *Tlie security police just over
testing an alleged bottle-throw- looked and bypassed the rights 
Ing in d e n t an campus Mon- ©f these black students,”  he 
day night, left quieUy after 15 gaia.

Britain Brown said the black students 
have other grievances, too, andsquad forced the main door of

the buUdlng shortly after 9 a.m. ^  ‘jr D B.IU. ^  OOSC, including a
Tto  students were taken to freshman class next year com-

headquarters for booking, o f at least 15 per cent of
t h r i u M W  “ <1 youngsters “ of Span-
w a S  ^  d e s c e n t ,^ o r e  block t e ^ -breaking two small windows „„
near a door and reaching ’ A**^American studiM as
through to open the door ^
the inside. Once inside the buUd- housing faclUtles.
Ing, they Jhnmied the door to MeanwhUe, in Storrs, a 
the admissions office, where hlack student leader praised the 
they set up headquarters and University of ConnecUcut Mon- 
dpew up a list o f demands. day for its receptiveness to 

OC8C President F. Don James “ acks’ requests, but said more 
and other administrators tried acUon is n e ^  to head off "se- 
valnly to persuade the blacks to troubW.”  
leave voluntarily. Then pcrilce the past, the university
were called in. has expressed a favorable dls-

During the two-hour occupa- PoslUon in granting the requests 
tion of the building. Bob Brown, black students,”  Hazell Kelley 
a spokesman for the group, was told the Faculty Senate, 
(xsitacted by teleirixme and gave "Nevertheless, we car see 
the following ejcplanation for the troni the events of the post 
action: weeks (a reference to name-call-

‘ "rwo Mack brothers, Ted h>g by white students and win- 
Johnaon, and Willie Baldwin, dow-smartilng by blacks), and 
were crossing the campus and trom the increasing tension or 

u had beer bottles thrown at lessened paUence o t black stu- 
by adilto students at 9:45 p.m. '**"*■’ response has not been 
last n ^ t , ”  Brown said.

‘ "rhe situation was immediate
ly brought to the necessary au
thorities,”  he said. "After a

Peanut Butter 
With a Kick

emCAOO (AP) — A  fed
eral drug expert saya young- 
s t « a  In eosne ports o( ttw 
ootnfcry have Vaken" to In- 
JeoUng peanut butter and 
mayonnatae into tiietr veins 
as a  substitute for narcotics.

In Bevecal documented 
oases the reaidt bas been 
death, Ehneat A. CarafalHo 
Jr., a lowyer^jharraadiM in 
the Fedesal Bureau o( Nar- 
ootioe, told a nefwa couter- 
enoe Monday. t

OazabiUo said the inform 
matton (hat peanut butter 
and mayonnaise would send 
useia “on a  untie trip”  was 
oontatned in an undecgrounld 
recipe book puiportity  to 
outline "cuUnary eaoapes 
from reanty."

(Xher recent tads, he said, 
included the use ot pazago- 
rtc, cleaning fluid, the local 
aaeuthetic ethylchlortde and 
freon, the preoDuiised pn>- 
pellattt gas in cmrosols.

CoraUtto said uMia o< 
narcotic sUbeUtutes confin
ed the biaaraa and toxic re- 
aothms with ttye sD-caHed 
“high”  provided by such 
drugs as Heroin or mari
juana.

Kopechne Probe Hears D.A. 
Refute Medical Examiner

It

enough.’
Hazell, who is president of 

the Organization of Afro-Amert-
(Bee Page Nine)

Brandt Is Elected 
German Chancellor

Bishops Vote 
To End Total 
Papal Power
VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — AU 

nine subcommlzsiona of the 
world S3rnod of bishops have vot
ed in favor of giving bishops a 
strong new voice in helping the 
Pope rule the Roman Catholic 
Church, the Vatican said today.

The majority reports e t  the 
groups were sent to the full 148- 
member synod for final raUfioa- 
tion. This is considered a for
mality.

The prcq>osaU then arlU be 
handed to Pcqie Paul VI who, if 
he puts them Into effect, would 
virtually end what some liberals 
have called the papacy's “ abso
lute nMoarcfalcal rule."

Some liberals In the synod 
predicted the pontiff would ap
prove the recommendations to

& n. I^nnedy talks to North Atlantic'Assembly in Belgium while, a t^ r ljh t !" ’ 
Mrs. Kopechne, mother of drowned girl, enters Pennsylvania courtroom.

BONN (AP) — The Bundestag ty of the total 485 seats in the 
elected Willy Brandt chanoellor Bundestag. Brandt im
of West Germany today, ending got "200 per cent more”  votes 
two decades of Christian Demo- than Konrad Adenauer whan

he was elected West G erm any. „
tifp Chancellor in 1949 by one share more of his authority with]<»■ in the nation’s 20-year histo- vote. ki. h—- _____ _ ______ '

" I  am thankful and a Uttle bK 
The vote in the lower house of proud that I am able to hold this 

Parliament was 251-235 in office,”  he declared.
B rand ’s tovor with five depu- He said be regarded his elec

U. S. Merchant Fleet Seen 
Going Down the Drain

Dead GirFB Dad 
TeU» of Ordeal
WIUCJOS-BAIUUB, Pa. (AP) 

— "Ws were so close, the three 
of ua, and It la somsthtng we 
can’ t get over. U le Jue% Inde- 
cribable.’

W ILKES-BARRE, Pa. 
(A P)— Dist. Atty. Edmund 
Dinis took the witness 
stand today to contradict 
earlier testimony by an as
sociate medical examiner 
who said Dinis had told 
him he did not think an au
topsy on the body of Mary 
Jo Kopechne was necess- 
sary.

Dlnls said he had first sought 
an autopsy on July 10, one day 
after the young woman’s body 
was recovered from Sen. Bd- 
ward M. Kennedy’s automobile 
In a tidal pond on Chai^quld- 
dick Island.

By that time, Dlnia said, Mlsa 
Kopeohne'a body already had 
been flown to Pennsylvania for 
burial In nearby Larkaville.

Dlnia testified before Judge 
Bernard C. BromlnakI of Com
mon Pleaa Court In the second 
day of a hearing on Dlnia’ peU- 
Uon to have the body of the 2S- 
year-old secretary exhumed for 
an autopsy.

He eeyu an autopsy Is vital to 
an Inqueat he haz scheduled into 
her death.

Dr. Donald R. MUla, aesociata 
msdlcal axamlner for Dtikaa 
County, Masa., teatirted Monday 
about a telephone conversation 
he had with Dinli "on Thurs
day, July 94 or thereabouts.”

MUla quoted Dlnle as saying:
"MUla, you're quite eure of 

your dlagnoale of death by 
drowning?”

"My answer was, I certainly 
uin,”  MlUa said.

"Then Dtnla sold 'I don’t think 
iin autopey Is ntceasary, do 
you?' and I anawsred ‘No I 
don’t,’ ”  MIIU taaMflad.

DInIz today denied he had dls-
That’e how the father of Mary cuaaed the advisability of an au-

bishops around the globe.
None of the subcommiasioiis 

contested the Pope’s primacy or 
his right to make final decisions 
(or the half-biUlon-member

WASHmOTON (AP) —Since 
World War H the U.8. merchant 
fleet has been deteriorating end 
today 95 per cent of imported 
raw materials arrive in Ameri
ca aboard foreign ships.

The situation is so serious that 
the new chairman of the U.B.

__ . ________  _____  . . _________________ MarlUme Oommiaeion, Helen D.
valid and one deputy absent. government cocdlUon of Social Koage briefing officer, the Rev. Bentley, eays it is necessary to

Brandt’s  victory, which gives Democrats and Free Demo- Mark Reuver, said in his daily act now "before our own stupid- 
Wm a mandate to govern for the crate, but he added that the gov- 
next four years, was made poe- ernment’s work "will not be oil 
Bible by a coalition with the tiny that easy.”
Free Democratic party. In the Kleslnger said Brandt’s small 
Sept. 28 general election, majority on the vote was "a  
Brandt’s Social Democrats won sign of what is ahead.”  
only 224 seats to the Oiriatian “The new coalition will have a 
Democrats’ 242. but the Free difficidt time,”  he told news- 
Democrats c<mtrol 30 seats and men. “ It will have an opposition 
gave Brandt the necessary ma- that is stronger than any in pre- 
Jority. vious Bundestag. We will, of

Brandt, 55, succeeds CSiancel- course, be a strong opposition ”  
lOT Kurt Georg Kleslnger of the Kleringer added that there 
Christian Democrats whom were differences between the 
B ra n « serw d as foreign minis- partner, in the new governing 
ter. They had formed a  Chris- cooUtion, but that he exuected
tlan Democratic-Sociajlst coell- the two parties to avoid i^kin.r “ “  Vatican to represent the in- ships by 
tkm in December 1966. an issue o f them terests of national groups of The A:

ties abstaining, four ballots in- tion as ” a major hurdle”  for his Church, the synod’s Bnglish lan-

report.
He said all groups urged, how

ever, that the principle of colle- 
giallty-^sharing by bishops In 
p a p a l .  decision-making—be
"brought Into effect immediate
ly. as the times call for it.”

Bach group voted to propose 
that the synod meet regularly 
and that the pontiff and Vatican 
keep in constant touch with the 
bishops in the cHooeses.

Father Reuver said a majori
ty in the synod felt also that a 
small but permanent body of 
bishops should be stationed at

the number of ca ifo  ships and 
fifth in cargo oapaolty.

Insofar as raw materials are 
concerned, the United Btatss is 
almost entirely an Importer. 
Teievislon sets, yard chalra, 
stoves, automobUea—almost ev
ery item around on American 
home reptesents the use of raw 
materials brought to this coun
try, by ships.

TT>e list of most Impart Hems 
Is long and impressive. A few 
and the amount of Impont In re- 
letlon to use: bauxite tor alumi
num, 87 per cent; coiumbile-tan- 
tallte used in aerospace and nu
clear activity, 100; chromite for 
ammunition and Jet engines.

„  ^  •■•ve o f them at first.Brandt earlier waa mayor ot "On« uHii i™ .
V l ^  Berlin, a Socialist strong- lasts.”  he —id

vote for Brandt was two " ^ ®  ‘^«™ itionaI

long It

inote than the required major!- (See Page Nine)

Cosmonuats Snub Statue 
T o  Visit Flight Center

NEW YORK (AP) — Two So
viet cosmonauts canceled a visit 
to the Statue ot Liberty and the 
Empire State Building today de-

MaJ. Gen. Georgi T. Berego
voi, 48, and Konstantin FeokUa- 
tov, 43, a civllian, arrived in 
New York Monday from

groups
bishops.

A few subcommissions also 
asked that synods, with the 
Pope as their head, be granted 
law-making power.

Father Reuver's announce
ment followed dtscloBure of the 
subcommissions' findings by a 
sy"Od source.

The 146 synod delegates, the 
source teported, were nearly in 
unanimous agreement that a 
synod riiould be held at least ev-

(Bee Page Nine)

ity and the Russians bury us at 
sea.”

In a Washington speech, Mrs.
Bentley said the Russians apeak 
"o f the foreign porta they enter 
and boost of the (act that their 
seamen serve as ambassadors 
to the people of other countries, 
cementing friendship for Russia 
and advancing the OommunUt 
view among the people of for
eign lands . . . ”

The Nixon Administration has 
Indicated It wants at least 30 per 
cent of the nation's overseas 
trade handled on American 

the mid-1970s.
AFLrCiO at its 1969 con

vention in Atlantic City bent 
even further, paaaing a resolu- 
t'on saying:

• We must aggressively seek a 
declaration by the administra
tion and Congress that at least 
60 per cent of our forslgn trade
should be oanied in American gram tor the nation, 
bottom.." Witnesses pointed a bleak pic-

In jm e^ tely  after World War ©( the altuatton In some to
ll. American flag ships carried <justries- 
57.6 per cent of U.B. foreign 
trade. By 1968 the figure had 
dropped to 5.4 per oent. The
United Btotes now ranks sixth to (Bee Page Bevea)

Safety Record Poor 
In Many'Industries

WABHING'TON (AP) — Con
gress has been toki pockets of 
19th-Century-llke working oondl- 
tlons to U.8. industry ars endan
gering the safety of working 
men.

The testimony before congres
sional committees came on a 
clutch of bills Intended to pro
vide a comprehensive occupa
tional health snd safety pro-

—An estimated 600 to I.lOO out 
of a total of 6.000 uranium mtn-

100; beryl (or sparkpiugs, 88; 
manganese, 99; rubber, 100; tin, 
99.96.

As of last Aug. 1, the privately 
operated fleet—echeduled itoera 
and the so-called “ tramp”  
steomera—amounted to 996 vee- 
sela.

These Included 25 fralght- 
paasenger;6S5 freighters and 27t 
tankers.

And the fleet la old. Baventy 
per cent of the freighters, 90 per 
oent of the bulk carriers snd 50 
per cent of the tankers are more 
than 20 years old. They are ex
pensive to operate and main
tain.

The United States does have s 
massive reserve mothball fleet 
of 930 ships. But these are so olil 
that one marltlms official esti
mates that within two or three 
years only 135 to 150 will be ef
fective.

The figures do not Include tlie 
so-called runaway fleet the 
more than 400 American-owned 
vessels sailing under foreign 
flags.

The runaway fleet siq>p(SM<dly 
is under the "effective i-ontrol" 
of the United States In on emer- 
Frncy, but the seagoing labor 
unions say this hasn't worked 
during the Vlstnsm wsr. „

U.B. ship owners register 
their vessels In other countries 
where taxes are lower, crews 
come cheaper and maintenanre 
costs are down.

The shortage problem Is jmr 
tlculsrly reflected In wartime

(Bse Page TWs)

Jo Kopsehns raspondad today 
as ha prepared to testify to hU 
long and vigorous Isgat fight to 
keep his daughter’s grave to 
nearby Larksville undisturbed.

” I still believe to no autopsy, 
100 per cent,”  said Joseph A. 
Kopechne, a Berkeley Heights, 
N.J., insurance man, after a 
day and evening to court Mon
day llstonlng to the description 
of how Mary J o -h is  only child 

died In Sen. Edward M. Ksn- 
nedy’s car lost July.

Ha paid strict attention as 
nine wltnsssss told about the ac
cident on (!happaqulddlck Is
land, off Msssachusetts, and ds- 
scrlbad how the body was recov- 
ersd and how the police, the 
doctor and undertaker handled

topsy with MUla. Ha said he 
only dlscusssd whether or not 
the physician was saUatisd with 
his findings.

After testifying. Dlnia asked 
the Judge to take “ Judlctal no-

(Noe Page Bight)

Hurricane
Threatens
Louisiana

NEW ORLg^Ni, l e .  (API — 
Hurricane Laurie lumbered
through the Gulf of Mexico to
day and look a veering path 

, ,  . that threatened the lip of Loul-
Margarel ( am.ll. a u ,, atocm-entehed
secretary who was Mary Jo s
roommate at the time of hsr

It.
Often he whls|>errd to his at

torneys, who sst at a tabls to 
front of him, or convereed with

coaol of MlasUetppt.
The growing storm. Its high

est wine now whl|>plng over
Kope7l,;e « l d  w h en '..k id  T 'hour, drifted nearly 50 miles

death
"It’s hard to even deacribs 

It.
how he felt, and what he

cidlng to leave for the Manned cow. They immediately declined
Space Flight Center in Houston 
Tex.

Ooi. Frank Borman, the 
American astronaut accompa
nying the cosmonauts on their 
two-tgeek visit here, said the 
Russian spacemen canceled the 
vtslU to make time for a ban-

an invitatkm to Mayor John V. 
Llndsasr’e reception for the New 
York Mets, the baseball world
champions.

“ Hiey have Just had a U-bour 
Jet trip and they’re pooped.”  
said Col. Frank Borman, the 
U.B. astronaut who is their host

quet to Loa Angeles Thursday on the two-week tour.
Beregovoi and Feoktistov 

The Soviets surprised their went to their Plaza Hotel suUes 
American boetz Monday by an- to rest, then went to see "Hello, 
nounctng they could not make DoUy!”  srtth Pearl Bailey and 
their scheduled stop at Cape Cab Calloway.
Kennedy, Fla., where America Miss Bailey brought the So- 
launches lU space fUghU. viet spacemen and Borman on

H u y  gave no expianatlon (or stage after the show, to a stand- 
that cancellation, but some tog ovation from the audience. 
Americans traveling with the "I  love you,” ' she said, and 

u party speculaU(i that Moscow Uased each on the ttoeek. "But
'  ' (earad that if the two vlsUed the tell p e . bow do you manage to
V Cape, then Waabtogton might fly up In ^ u c e  Uke that*"

"  \ request that American astro- "You have to have time* and
nauU be allowed to visit the Bo- ahiltty to do everything "  Bere 
Viet secret take-off center at govot told her 
Battnour in central Asia. "How weU I know honey

On their first day to the Unit- How wen I know,”  vti— 
ed States Monday, the coemo- chortled, and the 
nauts took to.a Broadway show roared
“ f  thro went to CJus

^ t o  for a Ut* wqgur The

tts bart.”  (See Itogs Ktoe)

(Itee Page NInrtrn)

N(X)
May W i d ^

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Army has abruptly recalled s 
general from Europe to the I’en- 
tagon tor what may be further 
sensatlonai testimony to s Hen- 

il

Uen.

the earlyeastward during 
tiKjrnlng hours.

At 10 a.m. the New' Orleans 
Wealhsr Bureau Iroated Laurte 
at about 230 mliss south of New 
Orleans at M.T north laittuds 
ami 90.0 west kmgltuda.

Gale winds of 50 mliss per 
hour reached the mouth of the 

Iselsrippl Rtvsr- about 100 
mllea southeaat of New Orleaiw 

snd a hurricane watch conUa- 
u «l from Ualveeton. Tex., to 
Apslachlcota, Pla.

TTii Weather tiurrau's 10 a m. 
advisory said loturte wa.i poking

r t . .nvesiliratom Of rnimisry 
graft. I

Tlte Army aakl 
Bari r . Cote

Brig
being reas

signed IndefInMeiy to WasMng- 
Iro "to connection srith the cur
rent Senate hearings on s!lege<l 
IrrefulartUea" to noncommls- 
ttensd offtcera' club operations 

The Army didn't go further of-

predieted stow rod 
movement during theerratic 

(toy
The move to the east lessehed 

the threat to the eoutbweelani 
IsMilslans coact but the late sea
son Worm caused concern atagi 
the MIsatsrippi ()uU I'asut, ttlll 
crushed from the batterteg ft 
took from Hurricane Camilla

ftctalty. but Pentagon sources Just taro months aga.

\

said Cole's nsms )uu figured in 
military reports on the Irregu- 
isrlUes which have been turned 
over to a subcommittee headed 
by Hen Abraham A. Ribicoff.
IW'onn.

C-ommIUea sources oaid Cote, 
who turned 00 today snd is a na
tive of Madison County. Neb . Is 
expected to be questtoned al
though be has not yet been 
subpoenaed

R lblcofC a p an e l la sc h ed u led  
to re^m r hcsrlngl Wednesday.^

The eesslons recently pro^ _ _  ~ J
duced testimony that a gitxip of asbed^*^

Tokyo riot police «od leftist studenU b«tt)e over 
one of the demonstrators ss police attempt to

sergeanu profiteered at the ax- 
pense of NCO dubs and that 
Maj Ocn. Cart C. Tunter. for
mer proarast marshal general, 
■old pollcs-conflscated guns for 
pcraonal gain.

I>es|>ila the growing mcnacs 
from the storm. Misateetpptona 
■long the 30-mile beach from 
Paae Christian to Paaeagoula 
didn't appear perturbod ih u li« 
the morning howra 

thg m Um low-tytag areaa of 
IxxtiM.nm. all Ihrotwh the 
marahlands ooulh and west of 
New Orteaaa to Ote OulTs e«%a. 
evacuees moved into raft«o 
centers on higtoor gratasd.

In Lafourcb* ParMi. wbsr* 
0(1 Is a Mg faebsr bi Iks iniwii 

3S.OOO rettdSBts 
Isavs bsmro M 

low tpoto for evaeuatfoB sta- 
tlona In Racsiand. Loekport and 
Thlbodaux.

Oli oompartro wttk erswa
working ofMtore rigs elrosd op-

take him into custody during war protesU. (Story 
on Page 4. (AP I’hotofax)

U was understood ths mibeom- *T**^°"* Mstirtay  
mtttsc aranfs to question CWe •* laad.
about his tour to Vietnam as Schools to sems of tlte 
deputy chief of staff for parson- of Louisiana cloacd
ncl and administration to 195S M on^y and Hancock County,

Mian., Just across Iks ' ■**'*-'-na 
(•m  Pags BUM) tins, dorod tta eahrots isthw.

\
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Mrs, Virginia Knauer:

What To Do if  W arnings 
On Aerosol Cans Violated?

MOVIE  AUDIENCE
1 * < * * * * Q U | 0 | ^ * , « * * , .
A SERVICE o r  nUDUMAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Th*9t «pply to Mmo
relewed eftef Nw 1,1968

CHE3RRY H ILL, N.J. (A P ) — heard stories of exploding, bot- 
The special assistant to the And cans causing serious 
President for consumer affairs injuries.

the oressure on nAmani Chided the aeros<d manu-
f a c t o r s  for not coming up with

„put

(S)

THIS SEAL , ,
in ads Indicates the fllm was' i 

•ubmitttd and approved undar 
tha Motion Pictura Coda 

of Salf-Ragulation.

0 Suggaatad for GENERAL 
sudisness.

§ Suggaatad for MATURE
audiancsa (parental discra- 
don advitad).
RESTRICTED — Parsons 
under 18 not admitted, un- 
lass accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Paraont under 18 not ad- 
t"******- T(jig aga rsstrictlon 
may ba higher In cartain 
areas. Check Ihsalar or 
advartiaing. ! 
Printeddirbpubt.tc aarvi'ca

by thfo nowsDoper

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

YM!CA
D on ald  W ooU ett

Dad! Have you had a strange 
suspicion lately that being a 
father means bringing home the 
paycheck?

Do you find your young son 
going to his mother for advice 
and comfort, more than he 
comes to you?

Has there been a vague dis
satisfaction about your relation- 
shiu with this son of yours?

The Indian Guide program 
created by the YMCA of Hart
ford Cknmty has been establish
ed to create at an early age 
a deep and lasting bond between 
father and son. Small groups of 
fathers and sons, with the boys 
generally six, seven or eight 
years of age, organize a tribe.
Meetings are held twice a 
month at the tribe members’ 
homes.

A  terrific manual of suggest
ed trips and educational tours 
and nature walks has been com
piled by Donald J. WooUett.
With his able assLstancc^ both 
as a former participant of the 
club program, cmd now as as
sociate secretary of the YMCA 
of Hartford County and admin
istrator of the Indian Guide pro
gram, Manchester can soon be 
proud of many Indian Guide 
programs where fathers help 
their sons grow into men.

WooUett, who was himself an 
Indian Guide with his own son, 
now a 27-ycar-old dentist serv
ing in the U.S. Navy,
strongly about this beginning ana inereoy lengthens the rich of which were spent in Colum- necklaces, brt
relationship with the man of to- years father and son may spend bln with the International Com- penders and other
morrow. The Generation Gap together. mittee of the Y, is hoping to adornments.   ........ „„c , j,uii one.
does not emerge at a particular One of the nicer things about set up a human development This vear the ovster Is their !<*>g been the accepted COPENHAGEN — Den
age for your son; it starts as the program is that mothers laboratory In the Manchester world and nearla are a elrl's method for making scarves the ' " “ '■“ ’e the 780-year old
soon as the boy looks up to his can relax! Other than having crea. friend ^ latest scarf, complete with t^A""ebrog—red with a white
father to emulate. I f he never soda and cookies in .the house For years Manchester has d  t tv, i u  i i fringe. Is made entirely
sees his father, never gets to when the 'Tribe meets there participated in the camping and ‘  oysters would cluck pearls,
know him, never does things (which isn't very often), you can family camping facilities offer- *" ddsbeUef at
with him, the gap begins early, enjoy the pleasure of seeing cd by the YMCA. Now with the in their

The YMCA • Indian Guide your son being a Pal with his problems facing youths and "®me: Everything from seed 
Program helps young boys de- Dad. their parents, he is antlclpat- “ P *o "ear pong-ball
velop their own initiative under Donald Warrington, general Ing a workshop which could ox- colors no mother mol-
the guidance of their dads. The secretary of the Hartford Coun- plore the Generation Gap and would admit to having pro- 
Y-Indlan Guide program ty YMCA and.a Y  professional air the differences and work ‘*'*oed.
reaches a boy at an early age staff member for 20 years, six *-------■ ------  — ■— *— ■■

manufacturers today to put a voluntary agreement cllearly 
more InfQrmatlon on their cans stating just how much of a prod- 
—including Instructions on what uct actually is contained in their 
to do if the container is punc- spray cans, 
tured. "Certainly it’s high time we

Mrs. Virginia H. Knauer told satisfied the consumers’ de- 
the Second Annual Aerosol Mar- mand for truth in packaging 
keting Conference that recently and labeling,”  she said, 
she heard from a consumer who Mrs. Knauer said consumers 
was injured when she dropped are worried about two other 
and punctured a can o f deodor- problems concerning aerosols: 
ant spray. "W hy do s o m e  aerosol

"She wrote that the can car- mechanisms refuse to function 
rled warnings about what one long before the containers are 
should never do,”  Mrs. Knauer empty?”
said. "But there was nothing — “ Consumers who read the 
about what to do if one of the ’Don’t Incinerate’ warning on 
’nevers’ happened. And there the label wonder how they 
was no list o f ingredients that should dispose of those partially 
might have suggested an anti- used containers when they live 
dote.”  in a high-rise apartment bulld-

MrS. Knauer recalled that ing where the only way to get 
during the summer the National rid of trash Is to toss it into the 
Commission on Product Safety incinerator.”

Pearls of Fashion- 
In An Oyster Shell

By JOY 8T ILLE Y  toe-ring and leg bracelet, pre-
NEW YORK (A P ) — Give a sumably for Indoor wear only, 

woman enough rope and she’ll *>mewhat startling orna- « a t e  meatre
_ ,, ,, ,,, j  . , ment is an ankle bracelet at- 9:00.

s m e ou o tached by chains over the instep Cinema I  — Putney Swope, 
P«arls. to a jeweled ring on the big toe. ?:18, 9:08.

Last year the gals joined a The place where It all started Mansfield Drive-In — Color 
chain gang, clanking stylishly —the neck—is still getting its Me Dead, 7:00; Paranoia, 8:48. 
though heavily along in linked share of attention, in the f o r m ---------------------

Cinema I  — A lice’s Restau
rant, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinema I I—Funny Girl, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Vixen, 7:30; Good Morning and 
Goodbye, 8:po.

East Windsor Drive-In —
Alice’s Restaurant, 7:30; Where 
It ’s At, 9:30.

State Theatre—Midnight Cow-

the U.S. Navy, feels Uiuugn neti.viiy uimig in iinKeu v/1 cvvvciiviuii, in me xorm
about this beginning and thereby lengthens the rich of which were spent in Colum- necklaces, bracelets, belts, sub- of wide, wide dog collars to 
n ...in, n.« V., tfanwm »...■ ■ . . _  ̂ rviTv.- nendeni and other metallic snugly wrap the throat.

And while knit one, purl one
O th e r Flagg C op ied

Garbage Increases 
Property Values

cross — Is the oldest flag in 
Scandinavia. The Swedish 
flag — blue with a yellow 
cross — and the Notweglan — 
red and white but with a blue 
cross within the white —are de
rived from the Danish banner. 
Iceland’s flag is Norway’s with 
the colors reversed. Finland’s 
la white with a blue cross.

U.S, Merchant Fleet Seen 
Going Down the Drain

Continued from Page One) --------
The United States learned in "'hilo thorn Is a difference ol
both Korea and Vietnam that opltdon on ----  —
the military shipping service States should revitalize its posi- 
oannot keep up with the nation's U®". maritime fornns mt(y there 
needs. should be an overall program to

But while the United States cover foreign trade, shipbulld- 
has allowed Us maritime Ing, the inland waterways and 
strength to shrink, the Soviet the fisheries.
Union has token an opposite ’The Seafarers International 
course. Union would like damevtlc shlp-

ROLLING HILLS ESTATEiS,
toward more understandlno- modem miss has come a ~  Garbage is in- la white with £

« » « " " l x c w . .  “
an extremely active force "  Pcarls was among one strand, Angeles suburb * ■ __________
among the youth of Manches- ‘wo or three. Now she can deco- Alarmed as develonmenf i i « A  
ter. Warrington Is appealing to whole body with them, „p  space where chUdren
anyone interested in rejuvenat- •“ mlnous headband to pj^yed and ridden their
ing a new advisory committee cuffs of her harem pants. ^ L . ' : ' " e ’ ;:fzens of SiU commi- 
for the Manchester area to con- hi between these polnU she nlty of |78,000 houses sought 
tfiKt him. can wear pearl garments rang- ways to make the best use of

Give to your UnUed Fund to ing from bibs, bras and boleros the remaining land.
 ̂1 1 o A 1̂ a1  ̂ f̂/\4 m or f riMel 8 %eev« • • • mi.

Public Records

in It uiiiuioiicu V.I1VI: X.KT jL/ui W41M13U J? uiiu Lo uig ituiii ulUB, urus ajia Doieroi
how the United fm>P the YMCA help the young to itunics and trousers. The lus- So they recently signed an

, men of Manchester. trous spheres that once tidomed agreement under which Dlspos-
only ears, neck, wrl-sl and fin- al Gardens Co. will fill a horse- 
gers have migrated to strange shoe-shaped canyon with lOQ.OlK) 
new locations, such as the cubic yards of household rub- 
chunky circlets f or the, upper blah and industrial wastes.

Al ” '‘»,ds arms and rings chummlly The company will cover each
Elkin ta'^oim F"?md j u ^  v  braceleU by chains. day’s accumuUUon with dirt

---------------- --------------- - B J lh ^ id  property at IbJ ^  H  traditional neck- and £^ray it with peirtlcldes.
Spurred by a ship shortage ping to be under on Independent Oaklnnil at., conveyance tax "  grown! It no When the canyon becomes us-

during the 1962 Cuban crisis, agency but Bon Man, deputy di- j.’t'i.os. longer merely encircles the “ hie flatland, real estate ex-
Russia has been building mier- rector of the AFL<IIO  Maritime Cnice T. I.aiirltzen to Alfred has multiplied from
chantmen at the rate of a mil- Committee, says the Notional E. nnil (nalre 1. Colton, proper- ?"® f® dozens of varying * ’ 118,000 each in value.
lion deadweight tons a year and Maritime imdon wants a Depart- ty at 2H Evergreen Rii.,' convey- I ! . » 1 ®   --- ----------------------------------
today ranks only behind Great ment of Oceans at the c.abinet ance tax $28.08. emilne, girdles the waist, loops ---------------- -------------------- -------
RHhiin ..n.i In i .v . i  Triiile Niuiio dTapcs to form body Jewel-

William E. Ilelflore and Vln- “ ®® “
cent 1.. Diana, doing business hard to
as The Elilrhlge As.siK latcs, 431 ‘ 'hP*mate.
Main .St. Once all this is accomplished,

.Marriage l.lci...... there’s any extra skin space
Ihidson We.slcy llolllster, 82 '“ ’“ “ “ ‘I. ‘ he Jewel-conscious girl 

W. Cenlcr St. and Nlcoline Ann find something for that area 
Heck, « r  Unnnmre Dr.. Oct. 25. l^ortunately, she’s got 10 

Itullilliig I ’ermltN s fingers, at least eight of which 
Edgar .1, Henil«“, garage at he outfitted with a ring.

.80 Turnbull Ril., $2,(MM), ‘ ends to present a few
Hchrmann & Hohner Ine. for Problems, not the least of which 

Ernest M. rrescott, additions to Pnttlng on gloves and shak- 
dwelllng at 63 Kemilngton St., *"11 hands without a bit of dls- 
$2.(HM). ixunfort to both the shaker and

Deo Cloutier for Robert fhe shakee.
Ardinl. addlllon.s to dwelling at Although she him rings on her 
82 Jtarry Rd., $1,IMM), fingers, so far fashion hasn’t

.loel l.evy, aildltloiis to dwell- dictated that slie have bells on
_ .. A irx #4... I........ t\  An.Acvrv ltA«« 4 ̂ M rni- _ I _ A

HELD OVER 3rd W EEK! 
"The Best of the New Sex- 
ploitatitMi Films’ ’—Flayboy

D mTHARTFORD
nidvf IN dr HI M

V4.SUIAJ su«ino viujr LWJUIU4 urgY7ui iiioiti.
Britain and Japan in cargo ves- level, 
sels. Paul Hall, SIU president.

Here is how the major marl- wants the tramp segement of 
time nations line up by Ships fho fleet to have priority in car- 
and Deadweight Tons (mil- Otlng government cargoes but
Hons)

United Kingdom 1840, 29.917; 
Japan 1776, 20.220; USSR 1634,

Man comments that "our posi
tion Is that no one should be giv
en a monopoly.”

11.9; Liberia 1013, 45.148; Nor^ ' " ‘ ® “ ’ ®
way 1308, 30.593; United StaU-s y"«*h»l<»lsed fleet needs direct 
967 18 346 federal support not tied in with

a i i f w , ' * i ‘  T "  of the St. 1-aw-amount In long tons of cargo, Seaway In 1959, Hall said,
fuel, crew and supplies that a ..,„adc the Great laikes the 
ship cun carry. fourth seacoast of the United

One maritime administration States. enabling ocean going 
source said unless we licgln to vessels to carry their cargiM>s 
build ships by 1975 the U.S. Mer- from tlie Atlantic Ocean into the
chant Marine’s capacity will be heartliuul of tlio American con- Eevy, aildltlo:is to dwell- dictated that slie have bells on
down to 9.5 million DWT. tinent . . . ”  '"k’  " I  ■*'* I'urhman Dr., $2,000. her toes. There is, however, a

Can the United Slates over- ” At latest count.”  he contln- 
come its shipping shortage? A bed, ’ ’approximately 45 foreign 
spokesnuin for the Ship Building fl«K shliis were carrying foreign 
Council of America says yea. commerce to and from Lake 

He said there are 25 yards 18>rts for every American flag 
that could build general ships, ' ’essel enijaged in this trade.”  
including five or six capable o f  volume of tnule Is under-
handling the 260,000-ton vessels the fact. Hall said,
planneii to carry oil from Uie "niore tons of cargo pass
new Alaska fields. through the locks at Sault 8t.

’Tell the yards what you want fU*^® ®“ ®*' transit
lot (iiHt for on,. \,Ai,r__uiit for f anama Canal”  luid the

seaway Is closed about four 
months a year because of Ice. 

Tile Amerlciui Great Lakes

—not just lor one year—but for 
say five years,”  he sold, ’ ’and if 
we don’t have the capacity we
will build additional faclUUos. ” „  ‘ Great Lakes

A major problem in revitoIU- p :^  cenl“^  Z ^ f l Z  w'a^'bum

'  A L I C E ’ S ^  
E E S T A U E A H T ”

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

STOPHa, OONNEJCnCUT 

PRESENTS

PETER SHAFFER'S

THE ROYAL HUNT OF THE SUN
OCTOBER 24 —  NOVEMBER I

(NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCE)

Karriet S. Jorgensen Theatre
Tickets and Reservations Now Available 

Auditorium Box Office: 429-3311

ADMISSION: $1.50 CU RTAIN : 8:15 P.M.

r * * ARLO GUTHRIE A R T H U R  P E N N  • COLOR by Deluxe
■_.<m...PCTESacCR

B FIATURI AT 7:10.440 
flaiJeyi lil0-4il0-4:lMiJ0)

BURNSIDE

f.n / \HNom
*

ng the U.S^marltUiU! Industry

* ‘n«'® "®'^ flag ves- 
In the UnlUxl Suites U sel lias joined our Ijikea fleet 

mgh. As £in example, u ship since 1961.”  
costing ,|10 million in Japan 
probably would run $20 mIHion 
in thla country.

At the present time the U.S. 
government hEis a stripping sub
sidy but only 14 scheduled liners 
share it: The subsidy, totaling 
about $800 mUllon a year, falls 
in two categories -operational 
and construction.

Under the operuUonal subsi
dy, the government picks up the 
tab for the difference between 
U.S. wages and those paid 
cheaper foreign crews. The con
struction subsidy permits the 
government to pay up to 55 per 
cent of the cost of a vessel.

— ------------------------------------------ -̂------------

\i®anrl?rHtrr \
CnBitituT iliTralJi
Pulklsh^ DsUy Except SuaUsyi 

>nd Rolldsys Bi 13 Blawll Sire A 
Msocheater. Conn. (06040)

Telmlioiie 643-3711 
Serond CImx Pustage Paid ai 

ifaneiieater. (?onn
■UBBCRIPTION RaTEX) 

Payable in Advance i
I E *  .................................. isu.oct b  beesa- ...................  ItlO
‘niree Hontiu .... 7 so
Obs ModUi ............. 3.M

■^JIS^EAST
Now ot Popular 

PricM
INreet from Ibi 

Roadshow Engagement

“SWEET
C H A R Iir

Broadway’s Sntosh Musical 

Now the Most Exciting 

Movie In Years!

— Rwt4Ml "O ’ ’ — 

Evenings at 8;M 

Bat-Sun. at t ;9g-8:30-8 :M

^ o u s e  ^ o a re b ”

A Comedy in Two Acts 
Adapted byXHRISTOPHRB SERGBL

Presented by 
SOCK and BUSKIN

Saturday Eveninji’, October 25. 1969, 8:00p.m. 
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General Admission $1.00

up Madison A\̂ ,
"Uo see ‘Putney Swope'.
Tells it like it’s never bMn 
told before.’*-Judith Crist

"PUTNEY SW O PE"
th e  Irutri lin g  S ou l M o v o

t' ĝ̂ l N E i y i A  1

Lost NIte "Midnight Cowboy’ ’ i:40 a  9:00 

WEU>NESDAY: “ Good Gujra ft Bad Guys at 5:30 ft OiU

ROBEKf MIOUM GEOR3C raNEDTs

f   ̂ > h
They took their stood ot the Wostk Uoodtest frootiorl

PANAVKiON* TKNNKOlOK* Fram WARNS M0S.-SEVB( MTS i f f
Co-Hit "TH E  GREEN BERET S " shown at liOe

H ie  Green Be r e is

WimSiE ilANSS^
OBS owwi—  — es. — SUM AWtg

■n

Sheinwnid on Bridge
DON'T T R Y  TO PROVE 
YOUR PARTNER  TIM ID

By ALFR E D  8HEINW OU)

In the ideal bridge' session 
you not (Ally beat your oppo
nents badly but als9 prove that 
your partner would be a terrible 
handicap to anybody less gifted 
than you. Even in the beet of 
partnerships each player, has a 
secret desire to show up his 
partner; and sometimes that de- 
lire is far from secret.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Jack o f Qubs.
West led the jack of clubs, 

and South ruffed. He sneered at 
his partner’s timid bidding 
(quite unjustly, of course) and 
tried to show that North some
how or other sliould have sug
gested a slam.

South led out the ace and king 
of spades, and his game con
tract thereupon went right out 
of the window. South didn’t 
know that he was already dead, 
and he proceeded to dig his 
grave a little deeper by lead
ing the queen of spades next.

When the trumps failed to 
break favorably. South was in 
great danger. He could still re
cover If the diamonds broke 2-2, 
but the ace and king of dia
monds failed to clear the suit. 
Now South h£id no more tricks.

Draws Trumps
West took the next trick with 

the ace of hearts and drew de
clarer’s last trump with the jack 
of spades. West then citshed the 
queen of diamonds and gave 
East the rest of the tricks with 
good clubs. Down four!

South should make his con
tract by careful play. A fter 
ruffing the first club South can 
afford to draw only one round 
of trumps. He should then lead 
the king of hearts to force out 
the ace.

When West leads another 
club. South must discard a dia
mond instead of ruffing. *The de
fenders cEinnot lead a third 
club, since dummy can ruff. 
That is the point of leaving a 
trump in the dummy.

No matter how the defenders

• NORTH
A  64
cy J 10 9 5 3 
O K875 
♦  Q4

WEST EAST
A J872 A 53

A2 C? 874
O QJ9 0  4
4>J 10 87 A A K 9 6 5 3 2

SOUTH

/

ft A K Q  109 
V? KQ6 
0  A 1063 2 
A  None

South West North East
I 4 Pass 1 NT 2 4ft
3 0 Pass 4 0  Pass
4 f t All Pass

continue, South c£in draw two 
more rounds of trumps and run 
the hearts. West ruffs when he 
likes, but South can get back to 
dummy with the king of dia
monds to t£ike any hearts that 
remain. 'The defenders can get 
only one club, one heart and 
one trump.

Daily Questioa
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 6-4; Hearts, J-10- 
9-5-3; Diamonds, K-8-7-8; Oubs, 
Q-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. 

Despite the impressive trump 
support, this weak hand is not 
worth a jump to four hearts.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

Watts Goes to Budapest
NEW  YO RK (A P ) —Pianist 

Andre Wfitts, 23, is on a tour of 
12 countries, playing 11 recitals 
in major cultural capiUils of Eu
rope £md making 18 appear
ances as soloist with major 
symphony orchestras.

A  highlight of the tour will be 
his debut In Budapest, Hungary, 
a country which he h£us never 
visited but where his mother 
was born.

He returns to the United 
States late In December and be
gins £m American tour in jEum- 
ary.

FISH TRY 
1.29
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
H O W A R D , ,lounioii'

649-6220
394 TOLLAND tPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

ICE
CAPADES

THE SHOW  
EO R  A LL  S E A S O N S

Sights A Sounds 
ofthsTQ's
wWt tkattng ohampiont, 
eomody galort, 
and th« InerodM# 
Msgte Scroan

Eastcni Statss

Coliseum
Wsst

OPENS
WED.. NOV. 19

ONLY
16 Nights S 6 —-tinrea

NIGHTLY 
Nov. 19-20-21-24 

25-26-27-28—8 pjn. 
Nsv. 22-29— 9 pju.

MATINEES 
Sst., Nov. 22 A 29 
Sun., Nov. 23 & 30 

1 :S0 pjB. A 
5:30pjR.\

PR X X S
Boxes S  tee Saata 6.66
Promenade S  
Loirer Reserved .. . tJ t  
saddle Reserved . .4.66
Uper R eserved  U 6
8 «#  Stage  ....... t.66

AB SsRts

ICE
(AFIIDES

A M ETROM ED IA  
COM PANY

m a il  o r d e r s
ACCEPTED NOW

Rsnsmbsr
Lsst Year all Shows 

SOLD OUT

To Avoid 

D lM H ipo in tm eiit 

ORDER YOUR 
TICKETS EARLY 
m a il  t o d a y  TO: 

HsOd. MoBagemeat
Oa., lac.

P.O. Box m  
West SpOd.. Mass. 

6 t in

Be Sere to State 
Namber, Price S 
IxMottion of 
‘nefceta. Date ft 
Ttaae a< Shew

ftddreeaed. Stamped 
Eavelepe far 
Prooapt Beta ia  a< 

nelM te

DONT DELAY 
(MtDER TODAY

___ '

Factory Built Homes 
Stepping Up Output Yeast Breads Plain and Fane

^  d o n  b a t t l e
A P  Bnefneaa Write* average coat o f tho tlmo-bod-

room unit la  $17,000.
NB!W TCHtK (A P ) —  Aa the aaaembly plant

price o f home conatniction J'**®'* Foreat City BkSorpriaea, 
a o 6 «, factory home-lwilden r f l ’ I*o **c o « factocy-buUt
are atepplng up their ouUiut * .  huggy auppoctod by

year, prefabricated ** *’'****<• *<» e »cb  o f U
homea are eiqiected to account Ineulatloo in InataBed,
for 80 per cent o f the aingle-fam- walls put i^ ,  and electrical 
Ily  unite buUt wiring inaeited—the aame type

I»refabricated homea captured ^?*‘* “ *
»  per cent of the m a r k e t ^  reachee
year with 8,000 unite, aoewd- .S fU l* ’ ^®*'*^* ■
ins to the Home MamdactiHera w e i g ^  19.000 pounda
AaaoctaUon. The Sgurea do not ^  containing aU utillUea, cai^ 
Include mobile homes, triilch
•re  expected to reach 400,000 ™ ^  «> w  k  takes ua about a
units tiiia year. week to turn cut a  half houae,’ ’

A t least half o f aU bouatag
wUl be tactoiy-bulK by 1076, the ^w riden t.
eaaqclatton predicts markta is xuch thst I  don’t

The factory home-manufac- up with a  back-
turers are rushing to fiU housing
goals conventional builders say . „  **‘*“ *® <*>*»» « » «  *>•
they cannot carry ou t ^ “ *® •***

Tliere are some 000 manufac- miles where it ia a^
turera of prefabricated houslns ^ 5 ® ?  half. The cost
components and "in  the last six deUvery beyond 800 miles ia 
months, SO new companies have P’™ '> ‘ “ ve. manufacturera aay. 
come on the scene," said Don ,*®” ****®._^ General Blec- 
OUchrist, association executive , *  envliwimen-
vlce president. "There is a very  ‘ t. division in PhUadsl-
healthy growth picture." i«  o~. ^  1 1 .  w .

The U A . Housing Act ot 1668 
6et a goal of 36 million new and 
rehabilitated units—e mlUlon of 
which w ill be slated for low-in
come groiqis—over the next 10 
years. The demand now is eq>e- 
elally strong for homes under 
$30,000.

Using conventional construc- 
tl<m methods, however, this goal 
cannot be met, some builders 
contend.

"Today, we cannot produce a 
bouse tor less then $20,000 and 
stay In business,”  a Lev itt ft 
80ns, Inc., official said.

phla are developing a  mobile 
housing factory that can be 
moved to a location and tu n  out 
enough modules to erect five 
houses a  day.

Using only 10 feustory-buUt 
modules, they recently built a 
four-bedroom, two-atory town- 
house near Valley Foige, Pa.

The idea for the mobile house 
factory was developed for De
fense Department bousing, but 
the giant firm  srdd it was pre
pared to sell the modules to any 
builder.

Shafran said the coat of build
ing a good factory-made home

He said housing costa are rts- ** * *  <si-«lte
Ing because o f zoning restric
tions, antiquated building codes 
which prevent the use of new 
materials and methods, restric
tive work practices of unions, 
rising land coats, more costly 
mortgage money and spiraling 
material costa.

Such obstacles have bred a 
new type of Instant homebuild
er, such as Lebon Walker, a 39- 
year-old former Oenerad Motors 
employe who la president of Le-

home. If the lot and basement, 
plus the Initial cost o f factories, 
are included.

Shafran added, however, that 
as the factory-made home in
dustry grows and engineers do 
research on prototypes now 
available, "there m ay be large 
Bavlng#.’ ’

Some savings already ere 
being realised. The factories 
employ a oompoeite o f skilled 
and semiskilled labor rather

bon Home Corp. in Detroit. He ^•'mi high-priced building trades 
has contracted with the Metro- w)orker8. ’nirough volume buy- 
politan Detroit Citizens Develop
ment Authority for 80 factory 
manufactured three-bedroom 
ranch-atyle homes to be com
pleted by early 1970.

These homes come out of Ms 
40,000-square-foot plant in two 
pieces, or modules, at the rate 
of tour homes a  day. The mod- 
utes, with bathtubs, refrigerfir 
ton , washing machines, and 
other household necessities in
stalled, are then moved cn 
flatbed trucks to the owner’s 
atte where the two pieces are 
baited together. The homes sell 
tor $12,000, including the lot.

"There is a lot of similarity 
between automotive production 
and this sort of thing," Walker

ing, factories can get large d l^  
counts mi material purchases. 
Also, the factories continue 
work in lUl types o f weather, a 
saving in tim e and money.

A  big obstacle to prefabrietd- 
ed home--builders has been re
gional building codes, forcing 
manufacturers to meet various 
requirements tor various areas, 
which adds to assembly line 
production costs.

However, Odlton ila believes 
that a new law, to be effective 
Jan. 1, in effect wipes out local 
codes for those who want to 
build at the tactoty.

Under the law, inspection will 
be done through a uniform de
tailed state code permitting the

You couldn’t fin’d a better be chocked at the
qM>t than Detroit to put some
thing like this over. Everyone’s 
already oriented this w ay."

These instant homes cost 
about $9 a square foot without 
the lot, compared with $18 a 
square foot for the conventional 
construction of single-family 
homes In Detroit.

In  an Akron, Ohio project, 
lour modules are bolted togeth
er to form a three-bedroom 
townhouse which provides 1,033 
square feet of floor space. In
cluding a living room, dining 
room and equipped kitchen. The 
Akron Metropolitan Housing Au
thority controls the program 
with Sterling Homes Corp. of 
Avon, N .T., constructing the 
modiUes.

Occupants can move Into the 
homea within a week after the 
sections come from the factory. 
This includes the time to dig
a)«<4 construct a foundation. The Montreal.

factory by state inspectors. Lo- 
c£il Inspectors would govern 
only on-site power and water 
line hookups.

The Department o f Housing 
and Urban Development's Oper
ation Breakthrough has helped 
jpar research and devel<q>ment 
into m£iss-produced homes for 
low-income groups. The federal 
agency already -has accepted 
plana and bids from private 
manufacturers tor prototype 
dwellings best suited for volume 
production.

'The department plans to 
award contracts to some of 
these manufacturers for con
struction of these prototypes, as 
demonstrations on eight sites 
around the country.

Modular housing has been 
around for a number of ysars in 
Europe, and a type o f It was a 
b g attraction at Etapo ’67 in

ANNUAL TURKEY UINNER
COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 

SATURUAY, OCTOBER 2SUi
SftTvings ot 5:30 cmd 6:45 

ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
f Resftrvotions 875-7445 or 528-1874

D eep  in  th e  fe r t i l e  h i l l «  
o f  ea s te rn  P en n sy lv a n ia  
lie s  th e  h e a r t  o fjrP en n ay l- 
v a n ia  D u tch  c o u n ^ .  A c ^  
a lly , n e ith e r  P en n sy lva n ia n  
n o r  D u tch , th e  soKudled 
“ p la in  fo lk ”  o f  th is  r e g io n  
a r e  m o s t ly  o f  G erm an  o r  
S w iss  e x tra c t io n . T h e  f i r s t  
s e tt le rs  in  1683 w e re  so  d e 
lig h te d  w ith  th e  b ea u tifu l 
w h ite  f lo u r  th a t  cou ld  be 
m illed  fr o m  A m e r ic a n  
w h ea t th a t  th e y  b egan  th e  
m erry -g o -ro u n d  o f  b a k in g  
th a t  rem a in s  a  ch a ra c te r is 
t ic  o f  D u tch  C ou n try  
hom es e ven  to d a y .

In days past, every Peim- 
sylvanla Dutch brhle was given 
a piece o f starter yeast dough 
as a wedding present She 
would mix and knead her bread 
in rectangular poplar dough 
troughs, then bake it tat large 
outdoor ovens. Today, the wood
en dough tnough has been turn
ed into tui end table, the kltdi- 
en sports an up-to-date range, 
and d^iendable active dry 
yeast has replaced the leae re
liable starter. In fact, the mod
em  Pennsylvatda Dutch bride 
probably bfikes bread by the 
new no-tUsaolve Rapidmlx 
Method.

The moat exciting develop
ment In yeast baking since the 
introduction o f sictive dry yeast, 
Raptdmix takes the guesswork 
out o f bread baking. Instead of 
dissolving the yeast first in 
warm waiter it is added, undls- 
solved, with the dry in
gredients. New improved Flets- 
chmann’s Active Dry Yeast has 
finer granutes to blend more 
easily with other ingredients, 
prevent lumidng. In addition 
Rapidmix calls tor initial beat
ing with an electric mixer 
which not only facilitates mix
ing but midees doughs lighter, 
easier to handle.

A typical product of modem 
Pennsylvania Dutch kitchens is 
yeast-raised Potato Bread pre
pared by the new Rapidmix 
Method. It is considered by 
many to be the non plus ultra 
of home-baked breads.

RapMinlx Po4ato Bread

6-7 cups unsifted flour 
3 tablespoons sugar 
2(4 te{Lspo<Hia salt 
1 package Fleischmann’s Act

ive Dry Yeast 
iVicups milk
^  cup potato water 

3 tablespoons Flelstdimatm’s
Margarine

1 1-3 cups rlced potatoes (at
room temperature)

In a large bowl thoroughly 
mix 2 cups flour, sugar, salt 
and undisBolved Flelschmann’s 
Active Dry Yeast.

Combine milk, potato water 
and Fteischmann's Margarine 
in a saucepan. Heat over low 
heat tmtil liquids are warm. 
(Margarine does not need to 
melt.) Gradually £uld to dry in
gredients and beat tor 2 min
utes at medium speed of elec
tric mixer, scraping bowl oc
casionally. Add rlced potatoes 
and Vi cup flour, or enough 
flour to make a thick batter. 
Beat at high speed for 2 min
utes, scraping bowl occasional
ly. Cover; let rise in warm 
nlace, free from draft, until 
1‘ght and spongy, about 40 min
utes.

Stir sponge down. Add enough 
Euiditional flour to moke a soft 
dough. Turn out onto lightly 
floured board; knead until 
.smooth and elastic, about 10 
minutes. Divide dough in half. 
Shape into loaves and place in
2 greased 9x9x3-lnch lo ^  pons. 
Cover; let rise in warm place" 
free from draft, until doubled 
In bulk, about 00 minutes.

Bake in a hot oven (400F.) 38 
to 40 minutes, or until done. 
Remove from pans and place on 
wire racks to oool. Makes 2 
loaves.

Yeost-Ralsed Diaaer Rolls P re 
pared the No-Dlseolve Way

Dough similar to that used for 
Potato Bread mokes UtUe din
ner rolls known aa ’ Bemmels. 
They/ ore sometimes called 
"podtotbook rolls’ ’ becouae of 
thelr-daipe. mode from squares 
of dough folded in half tike a 
purse. Here Semmels are pre
pared by the ” no-diaaolve’ ’ 
method.

Semmels

4-8 cupe unsifted flour 
V4 cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1 package Flelschmann's Ac
tive Dry Yeast.

1 cup milk 
V4 cup potato water 
Vi cup (Vi Slick) Flelsch

mann’s Margarine 
1 egg (at room temperotude) 
Vi cup warm mashed potatoes
In a large bowl thoroughly 

mix 1 cup flour, sugar, salt and 
undissolved Frelschmann’s Ac
tive Dry YeoM.

Combine milk, potato water 
and Flelschmann’s Margarine 
In a  saucepan. Heat over low 
heat until Uquida are warm. 
(Margarine does not need to 
m elt.) Gradually add to dry In
gredients snd beat 2 minutes 
at medium speed of eiectrtc 
mixer, scraping bowl ocoawion- 
olly. Add egg, warm maabed 
petstoes and H  cup flour, or 
enough flour to make a  thick 
batter. Bead at high spied 2 
mtanitea, scraping bowl acooston- 
ally. Stir in enough additional 
S ow  to make a soft dough. 
Turn out onto lightly floured 
board; knead until smooth and 
eiasUc, about 6 to 10 minutes. 
Place in greased bowl, turning 
to grease top. Cover; 1st rise 
in warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk, about 1

hour. Pisich dough down; let 
riae an oddltlcnal M mlnutaa

Punch dough down; divide in
to $ equal ptacoa. On a  lightly 
Ooured board, roll each ptaoe 
into a triangta, 6x10 inoiiaa. Cut 
into 2-Inch squares. Fold each 
aqiBuw into a  triangle and ptaca 
on greased baking ahests, 1 Inch 
apart. Covar; let rise In warm 
that the stlokler the tasw the 
nuts or not. A ll agrta, howevM-, 
vlrtuas of raisins va. curtanis, 
among savants who argue tha 
ptace, free from droit, until 
dnublto  in bulk, about 40 mtani- 
tas.

Boks tai a  hot oven (400 de
grees T . ) aibaut 10 to 12 mlnutaa, 

'or iBitU done. Renurve from bak
ing shasts and cool on wtrs 
racks. Mskaa 6 doom roUs.

Bm e
Among the bast-known Psnn- 

sytvanla Diftcli spertilHIas ars 
tannsmon-Ravored, brown sugar- 
and-nuttopped swost roUs af- 
fectlonatety known os Sticky 
Bisu. Pfapiued In numam a 
vnrtatlons. Sticky Buns are the 
subject of froquant dsbate

Thai verston, p rep a id  by the 
Raptdmix Method, heaps balls 
o f sereet dough In a tube pan 
that has been fUlsd with a mix
ture of bro ^  sugar, wamita. 
raisins and ctamoman. After

. baking, the rolla ars Inverted 
and the bottom becomes the 
topping — gloesy, fUvorful and 
of unparalleled sticklneast

Sticky B ow

4Vi to BVi cupe unstftod flour 
Vi cup sugar 

IVi teaspoons salt
2 packages flelsehmaan’s 

Active Dry Yeast
Vi cup milk 
H cup water
Vi cup (Vi etlek) FTetaeta- 

mann’s Margarine
3 eggs (at room temperaturs) 
Vi cup firmly packed dark

brown sugar 
Vi cup dark com syrup 
Vi cup chopped Ptanters or 
' Soiitheni Belle BngUeh Wei- 

nuts
Vi cup diuli issdlses ralatns 

2 tabisspoons Pletaetamann’s 
Margartns

Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon 
In B large bowl thoroughly 

mix iVi cups flour, sugar, salt 
and undlsBoIvsd WeiaetamaiMi’s 
Active Dry Teael.

Combine milk, water and Vi 
cup Flalschmann's Msugaiins 
In a saucepan Heat over low 
hast until Uqulds ars warm 
(Margarine does not netd to 
melt). Qraduotly odd to dry In- 
gredienta end beat 2 minutes 
at medium speed of slectric

mixer, scraping bowl ocooelon- 
ally Add egga and Vi cup flour, 
or enough to moke a thick bat
ter. Beat id high speed tor 3 
minutes, scraping bowl occae. 
(anally. flUr In enough addbUon- 
oJ flour to make a soft dough. 
’Turn out onto Ugtatly floured 
board; knead until smooth and 
ataatic, about 6 to 10 minutes 
PtauMi In gresaid bowl, tumliw 
to greoas top. Cover; let riae 
In worm place, free from draft, 
until douMad In bulk, about t 
hour snd 16 mIntSea

Meanwhile, In a saucepan 
combine brown sugar, corn syr
up. Ptamteni or Southern BeUc 
Ensllsh Walnuts, raJelns, re- 
mtdnlng Flelarlunann’a Mar
garine and cinnamon. Heat 
gently, stirring, until mar
garine U metaed and liqp-ed 
lenls ore wsS Mended lYMir 
mlalure Into a greased KHnch 
tube pons or la lV i Inch layer 
cake pans.

Punch dough down; turn out 
Into UgtUly floured board. Di
vide dou|0i into 33 equal pieces 
Form each piece Into a ball. 
Arrange balls in prepared pana 
(krver. Ita rise In worm ptaoe, 
free firwn draft, until doubled 
In bulk, about I hour.

Bake In a moderate oven 
(370F) 26 to 10 minutes, or un
til done Invert bune onto plates 
or wire rocks to cool Makse 23 
roUs.

CAPTAIN MAC’S(
SEA FOOD

SPEaAL
TUES., OCT. 21 and WED., OCT. 22

FILET of SOLE 
991

978 SUUJYAN AYE.
a O L ^  WINDSOR, CONN —  M 4  S 3 13  
OPEN TUES.>SAT. — 16 AJL Os t  PJL
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Midon H. Seboffor 
■oard of Edncoriea

Uvea at lU  Porter St. 
with wife Millie and five 
chUdren. Director of la- 
sUtute of Public Service 
at the University of Con
necticut since 1986. Served 
on T o w n  Development 
Commission, Charter R«- 
vlskin Commission 1963-66 
Appointed by Governor to 
third term on Conn. Mn- 
nlcipoJ PoUce Training 
Cotmcil. PreoenUy mem
ber of Personnel Poiiclos 
and Finsnes Committee 
of Board of Education In . 
his third term

For The ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This b4 epeaaared by tiks
Maarhretrr  OesnsienMe Tews Cmontattar 

Roger Megra, Traaa

{

{
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QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappenl"

Are You A Target?
B osinesa ex eeu tiveg  and profeaaionjU  men 

fo o d  U r g e u  fo r  personaJ lik b llity  
*n a  c la 'judments and claims that involve hun- 

dreda of UiotuandB of dollars. That's why 
are offer a policy called SCOPE_<Mie mil
lion dollani' worth of protection for a few 
cloUars. CWI oa. ' _ '

May We QupU Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Othem?

Hftipt Soivti 3 Ri99«tt
FALSETEETH
W orrits and Probltimi

A littiti rAttTKjrrH M^tnRi«4 <m 
Tuur a«ut’irtiti dooti «/2 fAu *11 
lltiipti h/..-jd oocfi And
nfrr.or (oftRsir ‘ 3i Hold* moco
r*.>fr.rof«ably 13) t « «  Myou MU hard- 
•f #•( fMUr rmiuunu r A a m m  
pi^wdwr U dliiaJlit# uot acid Won’t 
ftou/ Nu cummjr dutjdy poAty lm u  

that ni «r« sMsfiniu to 
hoaith vKMf daniUt roduUrty
tut r  AATCJCTK'st *u drud cwuAton.

, V

Cosmetics
John H . Lappen, Inc.

Insurers and Realtors
164 Bast Center St, Manchester • 649-6261

Liggetts
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500,000 Japanese 
Rally to Protest War

Andover

Town LW V
Atlanta Mayoral Race: Rham District

TOKYO (AP) — An eatlntatid 
600,000 Japanese leftists stagred 
rowdy demonstrations against 
the Vietnam war throughout the 
country today. The most serious 
clashes occurred in Tokyo, 
where 480 persons were arrest
ed and 20 policemen were in
jured.

Young leftists also made abor
tive attempts to set off explo
sions at two American bases 
near Tokyo'. But most of the 
radical students used Molotov 
cocktails against the police.

More than 75,000 policemen 
had been mobilized, 25,000 of 
them in Tokyo. Shops and offices 
closed early, shop windows 
were boarded up or shuttered, 
and millions hurried to get 
home before the turnout for the 
International Antiwar day, a 
four year old observance which 
has never caught on outside 
Japan.

The big Shlnjuku railway sta
tion just outside tokyo was a 
main target of students who 
hurled fire bombs and rocks at 
the buildings and police. Trains 
in and out of the station were 
canceled.

The station was the scene of 
violent attacks during the de- 
monstra/tlons a year ago, 'and 
the demonstrators caused an 
e-stimated $1 milHon damage.

Reports from Okinawa said

an estimated 50,000 persons took 
part in rallies on the Island and 
others of the Ryukyu chain. 
About 15,000 demonstsators 
gathered In Naha to demand the 
Immediate return of Okinawa 
and the scrapping of the V £.- 
Japan security treaty, newsmen 
said.

While the militant students 
were fighting the poUce, the 
three opposition parties held 
orderly rallies attended by 
many thousands.

At the U.S. Air Force's Tachi- 
kawa base 30 miles west of Tok
yo, 24-year-old Shlnjl Kato 
drove past the guards in a rent
ed car containing explosives. He 
was arrested at the west side of 
the runway, and In the car was 
a paper on which was written, 
"Will explode runway at cost of 
life."

Another young Japanese 
threw a paper package of gun
powder Into the American base 
at Yokota, five miles from 
Tachlkawa, but It did not ex
plode. The Japanese escaped.

Police also removed four stu
dents who broke Into the for- 
trcss-llke building of the Japa
nese Broadcasting Corp., and 
barricaded themselves in a stu
dio.

Other radical students at
tacked several police boxes in 
central Tokyo, slightly injuring 
two policemen.

Anti-Semitism Q iarge Made New Meeting 
M a rk s  UN As Voters Head for the Polls Planned By

Four Boards

Vernon

McCoy Galls Lavitt 
Regional-Minded

 ̂ Describing his Democratic 
opponent as an "advocate of re
gionalism," Republican mayor
al candidate Frank McOoy to
day said he is Interested In 
local solution^.

Seymour Lavitt is the Dem
ocratic candidate for the post 
of mayor In the Nov. 4 elec
tions. Remarking that "Lavitt's 
ideas clearly show his dedica
tion to regional solutions and an 
inability to wrestle with local 
solutions," McCoy charges, "He 
has been indoctrinated with the 
idea of regionalism and no long
er speaks os Vernon's represen
tative to the Capital Region 
Planning Agency, but rather as 
their representative to Ver
non."

"While Mr. Lavitt has been 
In Hartford absorbing the re
gional philosophy, I have been 
here in Vernon working in lo
cal organizations and In local 
government," McOoy remark
ed.

Referring to his own record 
as a member of the Board of 
Representatives for the post 
four years, McOoy said that no 
other membe;' can claim a bet
ter attendance record over that 
period. He also noted he has 
served on most of the working 
committees of the board.

Detailing his plan for solu
tion of several locai problems, 
McCoy included propoanJs for 
pinpointing all of the town's 
road drainage, sidewalk, and 
other Public Works problems. 
Mc*;oy suggests thoit all of 
the.He Items be programmed 
itnd the necessary budgetary 
commitments be made so Uw 
problems ciui be eliminated 
over the shorteot possible por- 
icxl of time.

McCoy also suggested that 
the Summer Youth Work Pro
gram be relnstltuted whereby 
hlglc school juid college studeivts 
lucsLst the Public, Works De
portment. Ho iiJso culvocated 
c-ontinuing the progreuns for the 
eldeily curd expcmdlng them 
where necessary; putting In ad
ditional tennis courts and hiuid- 
bnll courts to stimulate Inter
est In sports; Increase the 
physical tltness programs; 
study and Improve traffic flow; 
expedite the emoation of a Teen 
Center; lunend or revoke the 
sidewalk ordinance to provide 
sidewalks as a general bene
fit cuid general expense where 
safety of school children la in
volved.

Describing these as "practi
cal commcxisense" approaches 
to local problems. MtCoy ask
ed the voters to compare these 
to Leavitt's "Impractical and 
theorisllc approcic’hes."

McCoy listed several things 
he said Invitt hcui suggested 
such IIS a "Regional Affairs De
partment."

The Republican candidate al

so referred to a suggestion 
made by Lavitt for "the crea
tion of a Water Commission, ap
parently under the North Cen
tral Water District's legislation 
of the lost term of the State 
Legislature." McCoy said, "A c
cording to Lavitt, this commis
sion would be ready to take 
over the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co., but before he ex
plained this operation he went 
on to suggest a Metropolttan 
District Commission for water, 
refuse disposal and sewage 
disposal."

“ He then went on to state," 
McCoy said, "  'But I don't 
think the Town of Vernon is 
ready for that yet.' "

McCoy said, "You are cor
rect Mr. Liavitt. The people of 
Vernon are not ready for your 
solutions and It Is unlikely that 
they ever will be os long ns 
they are based on regional 
theories."

McOoy urges the voters to 
compare his approaches and so
lutions to those of Lavitt and 
then decide "who will make the 
decisions based on logic and 
common sense, who will bring 
them the moat efficient and eco
nomical government, and who 
will obtain the desired results 
jvlth the minimum of procrasti
nation and red tape."

Roliert Day Niuned
Robert Q. Day, a former 

teacher at Sykes luid Maple 
Street Schools, has been named 
dlrtM!tor of the new Discovery 
Center which opcn«l lost week 
in EJiuit Hartford.

The center Introduces a new 
approach to pre-school educa
tion using the principle that 
children naturally leom best 
through dlsTOVery. The early 
learning development program 
extends into the home and In- 
volvea parents In a variety of 
ways.

Victory Assembly
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Oolumbus, will meet 
today at 8 p.m. at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Prospect St.

Allen Dresser of the Vernon 
Historical Society will speak 
and show slides on "The City 
That wn.4 - Rockville."

#  ' %
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Day Friday
United Nations Observance 

Day will be celebrated in 'An
dover Friday at 7 :80 p.m. in the 
all-purpose room of the Andover 
Elementary School. IM s is a 
community sponsored event, in
itiated by the Andover lisague 
o  ̂ Women Voters. The pmpose 
o f the observance is to com- 
m'emorate the 24th birthday of 
the United Nations.

Co-chairman are Mrs. Dennis 
Keenan and Mrs. Gordon How
ard. Some of the groups \rtiich 
are either parttdpaUng or spon
soring are the Brownieo,^ the 
OeuletCes, the Junior Choir of 
the Congregational Church, the 
Junior Women’s Club, the Moth
er's Club, 4-H Clubs, the Fire
men’s Auxiliary, PTA, Leagut 
of Women Voters, and the E!s- 
tonian Society Dancers. Also 
local business firms are sup
porting the event. Booths or 
tables containing articles from 
foreign Ignds will be on display. 
Refreshments will be served 
following the program.

Tag Sale
A Tag Sale, for the benefit 

of the Andover Orange, will be 
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Anne 
Van Deusen on Lake Rd. ’There 
will be avedlable such items as 
handmade articles, baked goods 
and knick-knacks.

Junior Girl Scouts 
TTie Junior Girl Scouts will be

gin meetings tomorrow in the 
all-purpose room of the Elemen
tary School. Due to the half-day 
spila'on, the scouts will meet at 
1 p.m. Parents are to  call for 
their girls at 2 p.m.

Because of the large number 
. of eligible girls there will be 
two troops. One will be led by 
Mrs. He-ry Parklngton, asslst- 
fd  by Mrs. Joseph Comerford. 
The other will be led by Mrs. 
Jo-sepih Vanorio, assisted by 
Mrs. Richard Ward. ’There will 
be about 21 girls In each troop.

The Junior Scouts are asked 
to bring their handbooks to this 
meeting. Troop assignments 
will be announced at the begin
ning of the meeting. This will 
be the last opportunity for those 
not already registered to join 
the junior troop. Those planning 
to register tomorrow should 
bring a f  1 registration fee.

Rummage Sole 
The Junior Women’s Club will 

hold a rummage sale Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Old Town Hall. The club plans 
to use the proceeds of the sale 
toward purchase of playground 
equipment for the Andover Ele
mentary School. *

For the sale, small appli
ances, brlc-arbrac and clothing 
are being collected. Anyone 
with articles to donate are ask
ed to contact Mrs. Eric Ander
sen, Mrs. William ’Thresher, or 
Mrs. Thomas Bonneou.

School Custodian 
The Andover Elementary 

School reports that since a 
night custodian Is now on duty, 
there is no longer need for 
groups planning to use the 
building after school hours to 
come in for a key. ’There still 
remains a need to call In and 
reserve the areas wanted. ’The 
night custodian will open doore 
for only those areas reserved.

Plaque Arrives 
A plaque in the name of 

Mrs. Hazel Floyd Hutchinson 
has arrived and will be mount
ed In the lobby of the school 
by Marvin Oraboff. The school 
enrollment Is now up to 379.

By RAT BEUL 
Associated Press Writer

At l a n t a , Ga. (a p ) —vot
ers pick the winner today at a 
fiery race tor mayor livened by 
last-minute charges o f cam
paign irregularity and anti-Sem
itism.

’The city’s 218,000 registered 
voters had a choice between

but denied any perscmal wrong
doing.

Negroes who make up nearly 
40 per cent of the eligible voters 
generally were regarded as the 
key to the election.

In balloting two weeks ago.

» Military Coup:

Junta T akes O ver 
R u le o f  Som alia

MOGADISHU, Somalia ^(AP) er at 3 a.m. It said the country's 
— A military coup overthrew foreign policy would remain Ihe 
Somalia’s elected government same, and all treaties and 
early today less than .24 hours agreements with friendly coun-

Because of a request by the 
Marlborough Board of Ekluca-

__________ ^ ____ tion, the Regional District 8
MasseU lied~CooVby "some 4^06 Board voted last evening to hold funeral of assassinated tries would be respected,
votes but did not receive a ma- another jolrtt meeting on Nov. sh***^*"l A b d l r a s h i d  All Shermarke was assassinated 
Jortty. JO o f the four boards nrior to by a member o f his poUce guard

o ^   ̂ ,  Or. Horace E. Tate, the city’s ^ .. self-styled Revolutionary during a tom- last week of
Sam Mauell, a Democrat and first black candidate for mayor ^ joint study commit- Council said in a broadcast: drought areas in northern Bo-
present vice mayor, and Rodney since Reconstruction, who fin- possible regionallzatkm. '"The revolution was staged to  malla. The country had been

The regional board had re
ceived requests from the He
bron and Andover bocuids to in
itiate the study. However, the 
Marlborough board voted at its 
last meeting to  table any action 
on such a study.

Cook, a Republican alderman 
and state legislator.

Retiring Mayor Ivan Allen 
Jr., a fellow Democrat, had 
urged MasseU to quit the race 
on the ground that he "badly 
used his position" during the 
campaign. MasseU struck back 
Monday at a news conference, 
declaring:

d li^ to to  th ^ ell!^ ra te  ran® * ^ "® ' Pf®®"*®"* l^ r  c ‘A)c“k̂ ‘̂̂ “  b ^  m e n J ^ i  dawn ^ I d  an un^uTllyd im te  to the electorate. Citizens and Southern Bank; attended last nleht's meetinr rain. AU businesses ex-
po^^d“ by “  flve'-iJI^ and explained thrtr action. ^  ®«P‘  «> «“  houses were closed

ished third in the eight-man 
field .two weeks ago, endorsed 
Cook in the runoff.

MasseU was supported by 
Coretta Scott King, widow of 
Dr. Martin Luther IQng Jr., and 
several other Negro leaders.

MasseU, at his news confer
ence, named the big business

save Somalia from the corrupt calm following the assassina- 
malpractices of the ruling class- tion, apparently because Sher- 
CS-”  marke and the alleged kiUer

The cotmcil said it will "abol- were ilrom the same clan.
Ish all the bad things left be- Shermarke, who was elected 
hind. Somalia wUl be led by re- in June 1967, was given a state
sponsible people, and tribalism

Richard HarrisKm, chairman **® ^.bolished." 
of the Marlborough board and Troops in full batUe dress 

power pack" as Allen; Cook; Russell Schwarzman and Doug- ***®d bayonets took control

ness "power pack," including 
Allen and Cook, because they 
could not control him and be
cause he Is Jewish.

Allen, who did not seek re- 
election, urged MasseU Sunday 
to withdraw his candidacy be
cause a police captain ass'gned 
to his campa'gn was called on 
to accompany MasaeU's brother 
on fund-raising vislta to night
clubs.

MasseU replied that his broth
er had used “ bad judgment"

ta Newspapers, Inc., and Frank 
Carter, president of the Atlanta 
Chamber of Commerce. Carter 
retorted "I  don’t control any
body and nobody controls me.”  

Tarver said, "J don’t want to 
control anyone.”

Lane referred to the anti-Sem
itism charge and said, "He 
couldn’t be more wrong."

A spokesman for Cook said 
the candidate’s own advertising 
manager was Jewish and 
"there’s no prejudice of any 
sort" in the campaign.

attended last night’s meeting 
and explained their action.

Harrison stated that prior to 
voting to go ahead with the 
study. His board felt thalt 
further explanation of Public 
Act 698, under which the com
mittee would be formed, was 
necessary.

Further, the Marlborough 
board felt that there are sever
al conflicting statements in the 
law which they would like clari
fied. Harrison' stressedi that they 
are not "against a study but 
we should be careful of the di
rections.”

Under the circumstances, the 
regional board felt that, in spite 
of having received the two re
quests necessary to initiate a 
study, it would be unwise to go 
ahead when one board has 
shown a marked reluctance to 
participate.

’Therefore, the foiu- boards, as 
well as representatives from 
the towns’ finance boards, will 
be invited to attend another 
joint meeting on Nov. 1 at the 
GUead HIU School at 8 p.m.

At this meeting, Mrs. Lau
ra Pope, executive director 

Germans forced a PoUsh Alrlin- The United States is backing of the Connecticut Association 
er with nine crewmen and 63 Dutch proposal, though for of Boards of Education and au- 
other passengers aboard to fly toctioed reasons it is not among thor of Public Act 698, will try 
to West Berlin Instead of East cosponsors. to clarify the law and answer

Banks, communications offices, 
the harbor, the government 
printing office and other key in
stallations were heavily guard
ed.

There was no official word on

funeral in Mogadishu Monday. 
The parliament had been ex
pected to elect his successor 
within a month, and acting 
President Muktar Mohamed 
Hussein was among the leading 
candidates.

Hussein moved into the acUng 
presidency from the presidency 
of the national assembly.

The Somali Embassy in Nai
robi said a junta had been 
formed and had replaced the

East German Hijackers: 
New Dilemma for America
WASHINGTON (AP) — The addltianal provision—if the hl- 

Nlxon administration’s strong jacker is not returned he should 
support for sending airplane hi- be prosecuted in the country 
jackers back to their take-off where he lands, 
point has collided with its equal- In the United Nations a  pro- 
ly strong support for granting poeal adv.anced by Holland with 
refuge to escapees from Com- a dozen other sponsors calls on 
munlst countries. member nations to support

The dllenuna presented Itself ICAO’s efforts to take measures 
Sunday when two young Blast to put an end to hijacking.

the whereabouts of Prime Min- government of Prime Minister 
later Mohamed Ibrahim Egal, Mohamed Ibrahim Egal, the 
but his beachfront house was head of the Somali Youth 
under military guard. League.

He was criticized this week by Shermarke became prime 
local newspapers which accused minister of Somalia in 1960 
him of selling public lands at when the Texas-size territory of 
drastically reduced prices to po- '*•5 million people gained its In- 
lltical friends. dependence after years of rule

No shooting or violence was *>y the Italians and the British.
reported by persons walking 
about the city.

Motor traffic was at a stand
still, except for military vehi
cles. Some persons were forced 
to abandon their cars at gim-
polnt about sunup, but they and Kenya.

Located at the tip of East Af
rica, Somalia is one of the hot
test countries in the world and 
its people are nomadic cattle
men and traders. It is bordered 
by B’rench Somaliland, Ethiopia

were permitted to retrieve them 
later In the day.

Peo{rie stood around In the 
shade, talking quietly or walk
ing along backstreets to avoid 
the soldiers patrolling all main 
streets and guarding all embas
sies.

A radio announcement said 
the armed forces assumed pow-

Mogadishu Radio said the Su
preme MiUtary Council ordered 
a curfew In the capital from 4 
p.m. ito 10 a.m. each day.

The broadcast said all public 
gatherings of more than three 
persons were forbidden and the 
military had been' empowered to 
search persons at home and in 
the streets without a warrant.

Berlin.
Although the plane landed at 

Tegel Bteld In the French sec
tor, West Berlin is an Interna
tional re^xmalbillty of the big 
powers. The United States, Brit
ain and BYance already have 
started consulting on how to 
handle the case.

For the United States the 
immediate concern is how to 
avoid tmdermlning its policy 
against hijacking by takng a

Mozart in Atlanta
ATLANTA (AP) — Tlio Atlan

ta Symphony Orchestra has en
gaged Hungarian pianist Uli 
Kraus for a series of six con
certs spaced over this and next 
season.

Mrs. Kraus will perform 12 
different Mozart piano concertl,
two at eemh of the six all-Mozart Diego, he stated that he had de
concerts. ' elded to move his family to the

She is generally regarded as West Coast, 
stand in Germany consistent the foremost Mozart pianist of The board approved Mrs. 
with its position on American our time. Mrs. Kraus played all Anne Marie Wuenschel as his

any questions.
Reslgnattons

The board accepted the resig
nation of Bernard A. Wright, 
seventh and eighth gnrades 
mathematics teacher.

Wright, although imder con
tract, never showed up at Rham 
to start the school year. In Ms 
letter of resignation, dated 
Sept. 18 and postmarked San

planes pirated to Cuba.
The incident occurred at a 

time when the problem of hi
jacking is a major international 
concern, with action proposed 
both In the United Nations and 
the International Civil Aviation 
Organliaton—ICAO.

In a speech to the U.N. Gener
al Assembly lost month Presi
dent Nixon called for measures 
to deal with the problem.

American anxiety has grown 
over the forced flight of airlin
ers to Cuba—44 from the United 
States since 1961.

In the ICAO the United States 
has been pressing for an inter
national agreement which would 
require return of a hijacker to 
the country victimized by the hi
jacking.

Officials any, however, some 
other nations oppose a binding 
commitment of that kind, and 
Washington has looked favora- 
bly, as a practical matter, on an

25 of the Mozart piano concertl 
at New York’s ’Town Hall during 
the 1966-67 season and has re
corded all of them with the 
Vienna FedUval Orohestra.

replacement. Mrs. Wuenschel, 
a graduate of State UnlversKy 
of New York in 1969, with a 
BA has been on the teaching 
staff since Sept. 24.

mMEAUVE!
Enroll NOW  in BARBIZON’S Fomoos 
PERSONAL IM PROVEM ENT COURSE

Spmdal lO W—k MORNING CLASSES
krb izon'i famoui Psnonat Improvsinent Program b 
bawd on ths famout time-proved and lucceisiul 
modeling courw . . .  and it ii now available In a 
SPECIAL 10 WEEK COURSE for busy young wives 
and molherj. You wiect the motning moit con
venient for you and your courw will be "cuitom- 
tollored" for you. Coll 249-1626 or write for 

Free Booklet on the fomoua Borblzon Penonol Improvement Courw

BARBIZON SCHOOL of MODELING & PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT
50 Lewis Street, Dept. , Hartford, Conn. 06103 
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* Slot*
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Fine Leather Handbags 

$4.99 and up

JU JJ<4 829 Main S t 
Manchester

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

m  MAIN SnUJBT

Superb
CAwmo
9m m

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

tf'e .4n> Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servicte Is eet up 
to be flexible enough to ae- 
ootimiodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk aver 
the detaUsT

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

BEAT SHE BUSH

GET OUR SPECIAL 
FA LL CHECK-UP

raOME tlt-M U

Ten Days Only
TUNE MOTOR
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
CHECK BRAKES
ADJUST BRAKES
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Reg- » U 0 Val.
Ovr FoN 
SpMiol 

(Phn Porta)
YOU SAVE $7.2S 'V

Bring In TMs Coupon For A PRK Lute Job 
WMi OH ClMingo and FHtor

Name .............................................................
8 t  Addi 
a t y  
Phone

LJ
Make your choice from 
Hundreds.

Fine
Imported 
Italian 
Cloves

/  Spanish 
Earrings

Pierced & Clipons

Q

W atches
by Schieperelli

Portuguese Pins & Rings

/

/  “V

^  /  N cddaces 
Bracelets

Pearl Ropes

Cold and Silver Chains

Leather Vests

Belts

Lee'Hier A

Chains
/  ■
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Tolland

Five Warrantee Deeds 
Filed During Peist Week

Five warrantee deeds were 
filed with the town clerk dur
ing the past week including one 
tor a newly constructed tiouse.

Deeds filed w ere: Eleanor 
Meadiam Jenks, Marian Meach- 
am Curtis, and FYederick 
Meacham to  Jerfm E. Juetjen, 
Inc., property on Torry Rd., 
and Marie Ludwig Gardner to 
Kenneth R. and Sheila R. Pe
terson of Vernon, property off 
Kingsbury Ave. E x L -

Alao, Harry W. Gordon Jr. 
and Adele P. Gordon to  W. 
Ames LaPan of Vernon, prop
erty en Hurlburi Rd.; Monroe 
Moses, Inc. to Ronald and 
Donna M. King of West Hart
ford, property on Robin Clr., 
and Dale K. and Marcia E. Mc- 
Clana to John W. and Sandra 
J. Dyer of Manchester, proper
ty on Willie Cir.

Cross Country Victory
The Tolland High O oas Coun

try team added another victory 
to its collection Friday, defeat
ing East Windsor 17 to 44.

Brian Geehan set the pace 
for the ’Tolland Eagles taking 
first place in 12:57 seconds. The 
Eagles now have, an overall 10-3 
record and have a winning 
streak of nine victories In a 
row. They remain undefeated 
In the North Central Conference.

The Eagles soccer team lostt 
to East Windsor 3-1, with Steve 
Koths scoring the lone Tolland 
goal.

Cub Scout Notes
Webelos Scout P w k 15 attend

ed a  weekend camporee on 
Gehring Rd. with members of 
'Boy Scout Troop 15.

'Die Boy Scouts were accom
panied by AssUtant Scout
master Kenneth Johnson and 
Community Chairman Roger 
Gallic. The Webelos were ac
companied by their fathers and 
leaders Tim SnUth and Pat 
’Tracey.

COb Scout Pack 15 wlU hold 
its first meeting of the season 
next Tuesday evening at 7 ;S0 In 
St. Matthews <^urch Parish 
Center. The theme for the eve
ning will be Halloween.

Costumes will be judged on 
the most original, funniest and 
spookiest. Serving as judges will 
be the two candidates for the 
post of first selectman, Dem
ocrat Charles E. Thifault and 
Republican Charles Ramondo, 
as well as Board of Recreation 
chairman William Holley.

A bobcat induction ceremony 
will be held, welcoming new 
boys into the pack.

Leaders of Cub Scout Pack 
15 have issued an appeal for 
more help on kts committee. 
Present Cubmaster John Tainor 
and Committee Chairman 
Roger Gallic will resign in De
cember. An opening also exists 
for secretary. Anyone interested 
in filling the position may con
tact the above at their homes.

Democratic Workers 
Democrats working at the 

polls on Election Day, Nov. 4, 
will include Mrs. Maxwell Ken- 
neson and Mrs. Jean Auperin, 
checkers; Mrs. Albert Dandur- 
and and Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, 
challengers; Mrs. Stuart Dsn- 
forth, Mrs. Victor Natale, Mrs. 
Ronald Montessl and Mrs. Elarle 
Hopkins, machine tenders, and 
Mrs. Peter Walzer, absentee 
ballot counter.

Frank Kalas will serve as 
moderator of the election, and 
Robert Bilodeau as machine 
mechanic.

A final voter registration ses
sion for those whose voting 
rights have matured since the 
last session will be held Nov. 8 
from 8 to 5 p.m. at the Town 
HaU.

Revolving Trophy Winners 
Winners of the Board ot Rec

reation-sponsored baton class 
revolving trophies last week 
were Debby Evans, Susan 
Evans, Laura Morganson, An
nette Kabrick and ’Theresa 
Woods.

VFW Notes 1 
Mrs. Laura Hlckton, patipotic 

instructor for the VFW Auxili
ary and treasurer Mrs. Louise 
Dombek; visited Tolland High 
School Thursday to present 
books on the history of the flag 
and how to display the°flag. The 
books will be distributed to sev
eral classes at the echoed.

VFW Post 241 will celebrate 
its eighth anlversary Saturday 
with a dinner dance at the Post

Home. A baked bean supper 
wUI be served at 7:30 followed 
by dancing until 1 a.m. to the 
music of Midiael Jalanillo of 
Stafford SjHtngs.

Tickets are available from 
the Post Home or Post Com
mander Erwin Davies, Auxfli- 
ary President Mrs. Lois Law- 
son or Raymemd St. Louis, 
chairman the event.

Bulletin Board
Democratic Town Chairman 

Charies ’niifault, candidate for 
first selectman has. called a 
meeting ot all campaign work
ers for ton i^ t at 8 in the Town 
Hall.

The Board of Education will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
its offices at the Hicks Memor
ial School.

The United Congregational 
Church Choirs will rehearse to
morrow night at 6:30, 7 and 7:- 
30 at the church.

St. Matthew’s Men’s Choir 
will rehearse tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Beef Boycott 
Story Winner 
Of AP Contest

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP)
An Anaonia reporter wrotsT' a 
story about a housewives’ 'meat 
boycott and today named 
as the September w im er of ttie 
monthly news lu tin g  contest 
sponsored by Associated Press 
members ih Connecticut.

Linda D. Rose of the Evening 
Seatifiel In Anaonia wrote up an 
interview she had with a Shel
ton woman leading a fight 
against Inflation.

Distributed by the AP for pub
lication on Sept. SO, the story 
related that for the next two 
weeks there would be no beef 
on the table in hundreds of 
homes in.the state.

“ The economic future of our 
country should be more impor
tant to pe<^e than a piece of 
beef to eat," Miss Rose quoted 
the boycott organizer, Mrs. Cath
erine DlQuattro.

The monthly writing contests 
are open to staff members of 
all AP papers In the state whose 
entries are distributed on the 
news service’s state news wire. 
Ths rules provide that they must 
be of the feature, or enterprise, 
type.
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PKilippine Electu

Medicaid
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — A 

state audit pre^Ucts Kentucky’s 
Medicaid costs will rise from 
$58 mililon last fiscal year to at 
least $74 milUon this fiscal year.

Cancer Rale Low 
OTTAWA — Canadian scien

tists say Eskimo women have 
the world’s lowest incidence of 
breast cancer. The sclentiats 
attribute this to the high rate 
of breast feeding among Els- 
kimo women.

•C08 Still 
But Osmena

By J (»N  NANCE 
Assoeiated Press Writer

MANILA (AP) —WUl nation
al elections only three weeks 
away, Presidenet Ferdinand E. 
Marcos faces- increasingly 
strong opposition from Sen. Ser
gio Osmena Jr. in his Ud to be
come the first PhiUi^lne diief 
executive to win a eecoiid term.

Two months ago Marcos ap
peared to be cleariy on his way  ̂
to breaking the re-election Jinx/

His camp eUll Insists he 
win Nov. 11 by a huge rai 
and he remains the betting 
vorite. But the gap has 
narrowed by Osmena’s 
less campaigning against cor
ruption, crime and eoMiomic 
stability, combined w m  the 
electorate's deep-seated okepU- 
cism of all politician^and the 
habit of regularly/ cleaning 
house by throwing the man 
in power.

This Is a f a m ily  pattern in 
elecUons here—me last two 
weeks are often decisive.

Also normal ̂  the foot that 
the outcome i^ ik s ly  to hinge on 
which candlmte has the most 
effective p m y  machinery to 
bring in th i votes in the 60,000 
precincts /scattered throughout 
the M o m  republic.

The ^m m isslon  on Elections 
predicte the greatest turnout of 
votei^s In the 24 years since ths

Lead 
amiiig

gained Independence 
be United SUtes. This le 

due to Increased num- 
have reached the 21- 

Id minimum age for vot
ing/ About 80 per oent of the 11 

ikm registrants are expected 
to/mark ballots.

Oompetition for votes is 
Charges of vote-buying 

id intimidation ore being 
heeurd.

Vloienoe, which frequently 
mars Philippine elections, is 
present but appears to be run
ning slgnifioanUy behind the 
record-breaking pace in the 1967 
off-year elections for senatorial 
seats and munlctpal emd provin
cial offices. Less than half a 
dozen UlUngs tracteible to poli
tics have been reported this 
year. In 1967 the total official 
figure was above 60 and in 1968 
was 33.

Also at stake Nov. 11 are the 
vice presidency, eight seats in 
the 24-seat Senate and all 110 
seats in the House of Represent
atives.

The presidency, vice presiden
cy and House terms last four 
.years. Senators are elected for 
six.

Few major dlfterenoes sep
arate the platforms of Maroos 
and Osmena. They generally 
are compatible on foreign policy 
—although Osmena expresses

stronger su i^ rt  for ties wllh 
the United States.

Marcos has stressed the suc
cessful performances of his ad
ministration In building schools 
and road and in helping devel
op the fast-growing "miracle 
rice", which made the nation 
self-sufficient in the cereal for 
the first time.

Marcos has attacked Osmena 
as an opportunist who was con
victed of collaborating with the 
Japanese during World War n . 
Osmena vehemently denies this, 
saying he was cleared of the 
charge. He contends he really 
was a secret agent for the Allies 
during the Japanese occupation.

Osmena's attack has concen
trated on corruption in govern
ment. high taxes, high prices 
and economic Instability. He 
argues that these things, togeth
er with widespread and serious 
crime spawned by unemploy
ment, are dragging down the 
nation and frightening away 
much-needed foreign capital.

Osmena contends hu strength 
is in his experience as a suc
cessful busineasmoiv executive 
and 18 years in politics.

*EYE»GLASSES by®
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete /  
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

18 Asylum St. 
Room 104

--------------- -—  Tel. 522-0757
Ruse DeBella Hartford Elnrico F. Reale

ConmtcUtitfi Sru-tsI D nltr far

TOYOTA
^1830 COROIU 

2-OR. SEO.

PAS
ROOFING

Roofififf and 
Repairs Done 
ReaUstkally 

Ftm EstiniaUa
Oaa

649-287S —  649-1616
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DIA LYNCH MOTORS) 
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m DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNINOS
•  SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS
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B ILL TUNSKY 
MMM5
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Jan Mills is 
achoo^ 

sharpjvibrant,
likes to get 
around gal.

Have we got a choice of 
savings plans to suit her!

I

No two people are exactv alii<e. Pe-jpitr Iikl- to have a 
Like the choice of saving plai '■ at Hartford Nationa! A at 
example, you might be the " ' v / pet -/o v,-' : .'■a'-*, *' na .e  a 
savings account but doe* n’t ha/e the time <>r -ws t'.
sustain it. FQ't; youy we have A [inornate Savings. Or "' l̂ybe
ev̂ tVa cash and want to make the most it T h e n ' m i g h t  .v' \ ' ' '
select Preferred Savings oh Growth Bonds Of a n _‘r iP(4r )tner 
savings plans we have available. Just remember that Harth-rn 
National isn’t a take it or leave it bank. It’s the i-’.r'ioe ba*"̂ '

HARTFORD NATIONAL.
/ ' /

wMeee uoMev ooes to womh roe peonr
’ wrv •amm •

7 /
I • met*e . t i,
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Agnew Says It  For Us
Somebody handed Vice President 

Spiro T. Agnew, who U becoming more 
and more the impolite spokeaman for 
Americana who dislike what they see 
happening but don't want to run the po
litical or social risk of condemning it, a 
really swinging piece of prose to deliver 
down at that party fund-raising dinner 
in New Orleans the other night.

The Vice President’s speech addressed 
Itself to the Oct. 16 Moratorium, in terms 
certain to delight many who had not 
managed to put their own instinctive 
feelings into words.

" I f  the Moratorium had any use what
ever,”  said the Vice President, " it  serv
ed as an emotional purgative for those 
who feel the need to cleanse themselves 
of their lack of ability to offer a con
structive solution to the problem."

That was the mild opener, the dis
passionate overture to the crescendo of 
righteous denunciation which was to 
come.

The Moratorium, 8TA went on, was a 
"reflection of the confusion that exists in 
America today”  when "persuasion 
through speeches and books is too often 

discarded for disruptive demonstrations 
aimed at bludgeoning the unconvinced 
into actldn.”

Then came Mr. Agnew's smashing 
paragraph, as follows:

"A  spirit of national masochism pre
vails, encouraged by an effete corps of 
Impudent snobs who characterize them
selves as Intellectuals."

What makes this paragraph classic Is 
not merely the fact that it contains a 
ringing string of phrases filled with mas
terful scorn.

It Is effective because there Is a cer- 
tain measure of truth in It.

We, the world’s most powerful and 
enlightened nation, are Indeed In a mood 
when we even ^lame ourselves for being 
powerful luid for not being ,̂ more en
lightened. We seem to get more of a 

psychological kick out of criticizing our
selves than In concentrating on the real
ly evil |>eople In the world. Wo are much 
too tolerant of Insolent young puppies 
who haven’t even begun to live yet, but 
who pretend to know more than we do 
about what Is true and valuable In life.

All this the Vice President’s speech 
writer condensed Into one ringing para
graph that seemed to say It all for 
everybody who had been feeling frustrat
ed and choked by hla or her Inability 
to put the Moratorium people In their 
place.

The trouble Is that, even after we buy 
the Vice President’s words, even after 
wo thunk him for saying out loud what 
so many of us were thinking, even after 
we think that he has put those people 
In their place, we are still not quite 
sure he has really done all that.

Have we imd Agnew real reason to be 
satisfied with what we have done and 
accomplished with our world? Are we 
really sure it Is merely the hipplea who 
are sick? Do we really want to have to 
choose between the '  “ Impudent snobs ’ 
who try to make policy in the streeta 
and the complacent snobs who try to 

hand'down tranqulllzlng asaunuicea from 
high places? Has the world ever been 
so right and sane in the past. Judging by 
its record, that It Is entitled to automa
tic respect whenever it criticizes those 
who make' proposals that are wild and 
new? Have we who fancy ourselves lui 
of the establishment very much confi
dence In our own ability to solve the 
problems the decreasing slze^of our 
world keeps compressing Into tighter and 
tighter knots? What have we over done 
that was really right? What problem 
would we really trust Agnew to solve?

In the end, perhaps, the Vice Pres
ident’s ringing, emotion-satisfying para
graph may in Itself have been a trick 
and a delusion. For it seemed to dispose 
of the issue, but didn’t really do so at 
all, and left all the real questions of our 

time still to be answered. It ’s all right 

to take the Agnew speech for kicks, but 
not for direction.

Any Difference Whose Plane?
Wo wouldn’t be surprised, human and 

national natures being what they are, to 
have nations of the Communist bloc be
ginning to show a slight Increase of ki- 
terest in proposals aimed at the practice 
of plane hi-jacking, now that a I^ollsh 
airliner has been forced to make a  land
ing in West Berlin.

In this instance, the hi-jacking was the 
tactic by which two young East Ger
mans made their escape across the 
Berlin wall. Hitherto, the famlUar hi
jacking has involved a trip to Cuba for 
the convenience of Cubans wishing to 
return to Castro’s paradise after dis
appointments in this country or in South 
American countries. This made propa- 

. ganda from a Communist point of view; 
Cuba has seemed in no hurry to end it; 
Communist nations in the United Na
tions have not been very  eager to sup
port international moves against' the 
hl-jacklng process.

Now, for once at least, a hl-jacklng 
has pointed its political propaganda in 
the opposite direction; Communism, not 
democracy, is the thing being fled from; 
Communist lives are the ones having 
their safety and convenience threaten
ed.

Perhaps, as we say, this will now 
make a difference. In any case, there 
needs to be some concerned world ef
fort to make what ought to be a relative
ly simple and non-controversial guaran
tee — that, weather permitting, anybody 
who boards any flight anywhere can ex
pect to go directly to the scheduled desti
nation.
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The Roar

The freaks were there, of course: the 
sllm-walsted creeps from the Bay Ub- 
eratlon Front, the shaved-skull Hare 
Krishna boys, the boy revolutionaries 
with the exploding hairdos and the 
practiced snarU. The photographers fol
lowed them around and the cops smirk
ed at them. But they were not anything 
like a majority at Bryant Park yester
day afternoon. For once, nobody was 
the majority at Bryant Park yesterday 
afternoon. For once, nobody was the ma
jority because everybody was the ma
jority: businessmen in three-button 
suits, housewives with tired faces, thou
sands of students, middle-aged men, 
strangers who had wandered Into the 
park.

They were there because young men 
wore dying on the wrong side of the 
earth. ’Hje killing had Infected all of 
them, had created something sour and 
mean In the country’s spirit. Outside the 
entrance, you could feel the sourness and 
the meanness In an argument between 
a clergyman and a group of strangers.

"There are ways to do this thing 
right," said the clergyman, a man in 
hla 30a with a m’lltary crew-cut, " I f  we 
disagree with the President, we disagree 
at the ballot box. not In the street."

"What do you mean?”  a heavy-set 
middle-aged man said. "W hy should we 
keep quiet when those kids are dying 
out there? The Oommun*st countries 
want us to stay in there. This Is the 
boat thing ever happened as far as 
they’re concerned. You got some nerve 
standing here with your polished collar 
while kids are getting shot."

The man’s voice, heavy with the ac
cents of New York, was quivering with 
emotion. We went Into the park* past a 
piece of black cardboard that said: "A l
bert J. Cartledge III. Bom 1946. Died 
Vietnam 1999." There was a small news
paper picture pasted on the cardboard, 
of a young fresh-faced Marine. Another 
-s'gn sold simply: "N ow .”  The mood was 
calm In the park, but the outraged tone 
of that man’s voice followed us every
where.

We cl'mbod up on the steps wdiere the 
speakers’ platform and sound system 
had been set up, and .then we could see 
how really large this 'thing was. Before 
us, aproad out through the park, pack
ed densely together, sItUng on the grass, 
waiting for the speeches, were the peo
ple. Thousands of them, a crowd finally 
Instead of a collection of Individuals, 
and through the afternoon we could hear 
their rofir.

They roared when Shirley MacLaine 
said that It was time for the govern
ment to be "more Interested In saving 
lives than In saving face." They roared 
when a priest said. In the invocation.

Stop: no more deaths; no more war."
They roared and booed when a man 
got up and Introduced himself as tlH> 
head of an American Legion post who 
supported Richard Nixon (this hero iden
tified himself as "Santa CTaus"). The 
roars came down for Judy Oolllns, and 
for Rod McKuen, who pointed out a 
sign behind the park ai'.vertlaing Nova 
Scotia, Canada’s Own Playground, and 
.‘•aid: " I  think It’s time to bring the 
kids home from Vietnam and from Can
ada."

The actors had turned out. the New 
York actors who are so different from 
the timid types of a generation ago: Ben 
Gazzara. Stacy Keach, George Segal, 
ijiuren Bacall. Richard Benjamin. Mau
reen Stapleton and a dozen others. When 
Peter Yarrow started singing ".The 
Times, They Are a Changin’ ," he wasn't 
kidding.

Eugene McCarthy came on, out of hla 
retirement for the moment at least, to 
make a sensible speech and endorse 
John Lindsay. William Sloane Coffin nak
ed: "How can the people close ranks 
behind the President when they are so 
far out ahead of him ?" Jacob JavlU 
siwke. and. then Lindsay himself, and 
then CharleA Qoodell and Jimmy Bree- \ \ 
|ln. The people then started moving out 
Into the streeta. which were sealed off 
to traffic, and headed west on 42nd St.
They were to give tsro final roars: at 
the -news bulletin on the Allied Chemical 
tower that black militants and other 
demonstrators had - tried to storm the 
White Hoduae and then a real roar, tor 
the Meta.

Out there tn the street, without leaders, 
with no Presidential election for three 
years, with the anger and the sourness 
burn’ng around ua. out therp was the 
spookiest moment of all. — PETE  
HAMILL IN  THE NEW YORK POST

Courtesy National Gallery O f Art, Washington, D.C.

VELAZQUEZ—“THE NEEDLEWOMAN”
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Report
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —The reason 
for deepening concern among 
politicians and foreign diplo
mats, including emissaries 
from Communist countries, 
over the effect of antl-wor dem
onstrations on President Nixon 
can be understood only against 
the backdrop of White House 
actions Just before the Oct. 16 
Moratorium.

Contrary to published specu
lation, the ouster of draft di
rector Lewis H. Herahey and 
the announcement that Mr. N ix
on would make a Vietnam 
speech on Nov. 3 were not In
tended os concessions to soften 
the will of Moratorium spon
sors. White House planners cor
rectly judged the Implacable 
mood of the Moratorium as far 
beyond softening simply by an
nouncing the long-expected de
parture of the aging and embat
tled Gen. Hershey.

The real reason for the tim
ing of those White House an
nouncements was that Mr. NLx- 
on did not want to make them 
after the Moratorium because 
he would then appear to be 
buckling to pressure.

Thus, having decided not to 
make a Vietnam talk to the na
tion until well after the Oct. 16 
Moratorium - a  deslclon being 
widely criticized here ns bad 
politics—Mr. Nixon felt compel
led to announce the Nov. 3 date

A ThouKht for Today
Sponsored by the Mancherter 

Council o i Churches

of his speech before the Mora
torium took place.

That decision broke modem 
precedent for the aimounce- 
ment of a Presidential speech, 
which never comes that far In 
advance unless keyed to **an 
event already on the calendar. 
But so concerned was the Pres
ident over even the ambiance 
of yielding to external pres
sures that he dared not wait 
until after Oct. 16 to make hla 
speech announcement.

It Is precisely this Impact of 
the anti-war demonstrations 
ithnt Is beginning to  worry for
eign diplomats and a good many 
U. S. politicians, who want the 
war over. As one of the top 
non - Soviet Communist diplo
mats here told us privately, 
the higher the pressure on Mr. 
Nixon from the anti-war move
ment, the more it may Inverse
ly affect his decisions.

The reason this Is regarded 
aa the possible reaction pf Mr. 
Nixon to -4he anti-war demon
strations is his own statement 
on Sept. 27 that "imder no clr- 
cumtUinces will I be affected 
whatever" by the growing anU- 
war protests.

Then, on Got. 13 in a letter 
to a Georgetown University 
sophomore, the President ex
plained his much-crltlclzed Sept. 
27 kiss-off of the Moratorium by 
saying that, " i f  a President al
lowed his course to be set by 
those who demonsthite, he would 
betray the trust of oil the rest 
. . .  To allow government policy

to be made In the streets would 
destroy the demoncratlc pro
cess.”

What that implies, in the 
vleiw of those now worried over 
Presidential reaction to mount
ing demonstrations, is that Mr. 
Nixon will avoid any action that 
seems to take account of, much 
less to yield to, "those who 
demonstrate.”

The White House decision to 
moke premature annoimcements 
of Gen. Hershey’s retirement 
and the President’s Nov. 3 
speech both show how far Mr. 
Nixon Is willing to go to prove 
that he is not being influenced 
by what happens on the street.

By this reasoning, a Presiden
tial announcement scheduled for 
Christmas that, say, 100,000 
U.S. troops would be withdrawn 
immediately from Vietnam, 
might be' adversely Influenced 
by street demonstrations in 
mid-December, as now planned 
by the anti-war movement.

President Nixon might be un
willing, In other words, to make 
a major announcement of troop 
withdrawals right after mas
sive demonstrations whose pur
pose was to force him to do 
precisely that. His refusal would 
also message Hanoi that he, 
not “ those who demonstrate," 
was In charge.

But what lies ahead on the 
autumn demonstration calendar 
Is likely to affront the President 
and affect his decision-making 
far more than what happened 
last week. The Moratorium was

Open Forum
“ Courtesy, E fflclenty"

To the Editor,
With Ed Tomkiel, as with 

bankers, there is no such thing 
as "banker’s hours.”  Saturday, 
Simday, or evenings, Ed has 
made himself available outside 
normal business hours, to ac
commodate the personal needs 
of the people of the town of 
Manchester.

Whatever your party affilia
tion, check with people who 
have required the services of 
the Town Clerk. Ask about the 
courtesy and efficiency with 
which they were treated. I  am 
confident that the replies you 
get will convince you that your 
choice for Town Clerk should be 
Ed Tomkiel.

Sincerely,
William F. Legault

peaceful and partly middle- 
class. The next demonstratlan, 
including a march on Washing
ton, will be under the control 
ot the Mobilization Committee 
to End the War in Vietnam, 
known as the "Mobe,”  domi
nated by radicals who may 
court violence.

The President will have a 
chance to say what he thinks 
about the Mobe, the Mora
torium, and the war in V iet
nam on 5lov. 3. But if he comes 
to v l(5 w  the demonstrations as a 
test of will power between him
self and the demonstrators, the 
supremely ironic result may be 
exactly the opposite erf what 
the demonstrators intend — a 
tendency by Mr. Nixon to dig 
in and,, concentrate on Ids war 
opponents at home at the ex
pense of the war In Vietnam.

WoiUng For Work

Here I am, sitting on the wall 
waiting for a Job.
1 count the men, 
sitting neiu-by 
waiting for work.
Lnrd, can't you do something 
so that there is more work 
and the bosses are more just? 
One grows lazy 
sitting around.
One gets used to It.
And It hurts me 
that once again 
I can take nothing home 
to my children and wife.
But I will not complain.
I know
you have ever>thlng In your 

hand.
And. Just across the street 
you let everything grow 
so that at least we do not go 

hungry.
You are a merciful and good 

God. ,
What are these wood and clay 

gods
beside you?
You are the greateak 
and you do as you will.
And that Is good for all. Amen.

I Lie On My Mat And Pray, 
Prayers by Young Africans — 
Friendship Press.

Submitted by
the Rev. Felix M. Davis
Second Congregational Church

Fische?ti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

Moratorium Day in Connsctl- 
cut—aa elsewhere no d w M — 
challenged all the state’s prac
ticing politicians.

In their response, they fell 
into three groups.

Those in one group dared fol
low the somewhat weird pip
ings of peace coming from the 
younger generation.

These chose to come out in 
the open ^ d  appear on plat
forms and participate in the cru
sading of the day, some o f H, of 
course, just against a Republi
can President, more of it, we 
would concede, in the interest 
of the course of peace.

There was a second group, 
much smaller than that of 
those who joined the Moratori
um, composed of those who de
nounced the Moratorium focth- 
rightly, SIS the oppoelte of 
patriotism.

And there was a third and 
larger group—much the largest 
group—composed of those prac
ticing politicisms who may have 
hsto Instincts one way or an
other, but who did not really 
want to commit themselves.

Getting into the realm of 
particular individuals, it was to 
be noted that both Senators 
Rlblcoff and Dodd had no hesl- 
tancy about taking stands, on 
opposite sides of the issue, that 
Secretsiry of State Ella Giaseo 
was willing to stand up and be 
counted by 60,000 peoide, but 
that Governor John Dempsey 
had been planning tor a long 
time to attend a World Series 
game that day. It was also to 
be noted that State Senator Bid- 
ward Marcus, celebrated tor his 
success in moving in on national 
Issues as if he were a United 
States Senator already, was ap
parently content not to win any 
foreign policy headline status 
on Moratorium Day.

That was the way it went, on 
Moritorium Day, as a result of 
advance evaluation and advance 
decision on the part o f  the 
various politicians.

But politicians in all three 
groups had to be surprised by 
the size and nature of the 
day’s demonstrations Eis they 
developed. Those who had de
cided to be doves were pleasant
ly surprised to find how safe it 
seemed. And those who remain
ed hawks and who had become 
accustomed to loneliness in re
cent months, were surprised to 
find how little last ditch rein
forcement they were giving one 
another.

But neither the hawks nor the 
doves were affected, one way 
or another, as much as the 
would-be play-it-safe politicians 
who had the idea of taking 
some vague kind of middle posi
tion which would be for peace 
in some way without getting 
itself contaminated by associ
ation with hippies, or be tor 
victory in some way without 
associating Itself with endless 
carualties in a  war of dubibus 
home front popularity.

In this, the great middle sec-, 
tor of the practicing politicians, 
there was a touch of anguish 
the day after the day. It  ra
ther looked as if, with such 
demonstrations taking place, it 
would be more and more diffi
cult to stay in the public game 
without wrestling one’s self 
down to a decision on one side 
or the other. Crowds which can 
attain 50,000 may be right, or 
they may be wrong, but they 
are hard for any politician to 
Ignore.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Civil A ir Patrol Cadets, under 
direction of Cpl. Alfred Brown 
of Chestnut St., is organized.

10 Years Ago
Wilbur Little, General Man

ager Richard Martin and Police 
Chief Reardon imdertake study 
of hunting law in order to make 
hunting legal in Manchester.
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Vernon

Use oi Convalescent Home 
For Teen Center Dropped

The on again-off again Teen 
Center is off again. The deci- 
aion to hold off on converting a 
town-owned building at Vernon 
Center aa a teen meeting place 
was made last night by the 
Board of Representatives after 
a cost estimate wais given for 
converting a portion of the 
building for this purpose.

The building is the former 
County Home and is now rent
ed by Ross Urquhart and oper
ated as a convalescent home. 
In an agreement amendable to 
Urquhart, the board asked him 
to vacate the building within 
120 days.

Last night a report was sub
mitted by Manchester architect 
Arnold Lawrence. Lawrence 
said in response to a request 
made by a special committee of 
the board that he had engag
ed John Chessari, a general 
contractor, to come up with a 
budget estimate for the cwiver- 
slon of four rooms and corri
dor on the first floor of the 
building.

The total amount given was 
167,000. Lawrence questioned 
whether it would be necessary 
to do all of the work indicated 
but suggested it would probab
ly be necessary to reinforce the 
first floor framing so that it 
will accomodate a so-called 
place of public assemblage and 
also to rehablUtate the sprinkler 
S3rstem.

A  group of local young peo
ple have been seeking, for two 
years, a place where they can 
gather and occasionally hold a 
dance. Leo Tollsano, speaking 
for the teens last night, said 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center (TAC), where they have 
been holding dances, is all right 
for that purpose but the teen
agers want a "drop-in" center.

Two weeks ago the Board of 
Representatives, after listening 
to a cost estimate of repairs 
given by Director of Public 
Works Andrew Tricarico of 
about $13,000, promised the teen 
group they would have a place 
by mid-December.

Lawrence asked the board to 
understand that the cost esti- 
mate was for work in one area 
only and does not include: Oth
er first floor areas; revisitms to 
plumbing, heating and electri
cal systems; painting; contin
gency account; rehabilitation of 
any other parts of the building; 
site development work, or the 
architect .md engineering fees.

The teen-agers had agreed to 
do much of the work on the cen
ter themselves, such as paint
ing. Lawrence .suggested, "It 
should be noted that any do-it- 
yourself work be done with the 
approval <rf the Town Insurance 
Advisory (tommittee because of 
potential liability problems.”

Representative Stuart Neff 
commented that he felt $67.- 
000 Is a lot of money to spend on 
thLs old building, especially 
when it leaves many areas un
touched and with nothing being 
done to improve the beauty of 
the building. He suggested that 
a new building would be more 
attractive and could be built 
for less money.

Chessari, also present at the 
meetifil', explained that the floor 
has to be reinforced to allow for 
100 pounds per -square foot for 
a public gathering place wheth
er there is dancing or not.

Peter Humpli^ey. board mem
ber. made a motion to rein
state the board’s Teen Study 
Committee to find other tempor
ary quarters for the center and

then to look into finding per
manent quarters.

Thomas Woiff, who headed 
this committee, said if the board 
feels it needs a building for a 
Teen Center than it would be 
wasting a step going back to 
the committee. He said if the 
board could agree then the mat
ter should go right to  the Per
manent BuUdlng Committee. 
Humphrey’s motion was then 
withdrawn.

Abner Brooks said he felt the 
PBC already had too many jobs 
to  do. A motion was then passed 
to have the board’s committee 
find suitable temporary quart
ers and come back with a rec
ommendation to the next meet
ing and another empowering the 
PBC to come in ■with a  num
ber of alternate proposals con
cerning a permanent building.

Bond Reception 
At ERis Home

An Israel bond reception, 
celebrating Israel’s 21 years of 
independence, will be held Sun
day, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Ellis 123 Boulder Rd.

The event is one of several 
scheduled for Manchester in an 
effort to sell bonds, Mrs. Joseph 
Kopman of 194 Ludlow St. Man
chester campaign chairmEm, an
nounced.

"Israel’s economic strength is 
fundamental to her strength In 
all other ways and to her very 
survival," the chairman said. 
“ Israel bonds are today more 
than ever the prime and most 
vital source of the financial life
blood Israel must have to sus
tain and expand her economy 
to the needed level and 
strength.”

Mrs. Philip Bayer of 31 Gir
ard St. is co-chairman of the 
Manchester campaign. Ronald 
I*ang of 67 Elizabeth Dr. Is 
chairman of the Nov. 2 event.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visitiiig hours are 1 I:M  to 8 
p-m. la  all areas except aia- 
teratty where Ciey are I  ta 4 
aod •:S8 to 8 pan

Admitted Friday: Eldwatd 
Deane, Gerald Dr., Vernon; 
Raymond Murphy, Snipsic View 
Heights, RockvlUe; Antonia 
Sklodoski, West Main S t, 
Rockville; Fred Marcbitto, Old 
Town Rd., Vemoa; Blaine 
Knytiel, Skinner Rd., Rockville; 
Barbara Plake, R ^ a n  Rd., 
Rockville, and Sarah Burgess, 
Pine View Dr., Venum.

Births F riday : Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, West 
Willington.

Discharged Friday: Lester 
Heintz, Middle Butcher Rd.. 
Rockville; Jose Tosado, Village 
St., Rockville; Laura Thrall, 
East Granby Rd., Granby; 
George Caron, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Qu Minor, "Diompson 
St., Rockville, and Verna 
French, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

ADM ITTED SATU RD AY: 
Roger Chessey, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Herbert Thompson, 
Spring St., RockvlUe; Wayne 
Morin, Grove St., RockvUle; 
Dolly Hanson, Charest Trailer 
Pk., Rockville; Prlcllla Denson, 
Olson Dr., Rockville and Mich
elle Pellerln, Hurlburt Rd., 
RockvUle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanson, Charest Trailer Pk. 
RockvlUe.

D I S C H A R G E D  SATUR
DAY : Terrance Chase, Crane 
Rd., BUlngton; Janet Sweet 
Farmstead Lane, RockvlUe; 
Patricia Gray, Ward St., Rock
ville; Lavon Joslin, South St., 
RockvUle; Helen Benoit, West 
Main St., RockvlUe; Dmiald 
Neff, Lockwood St., Manches
ter, and Julia Slerawokskl, 
Franklin Park, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Charlene 
Sears, Ellington Ave., Rock 
vllle; Lillian ]RuaseIl, Monson 
Mass.; Beveriy Gebhardt 
Mountain Rd., EUington; Lewis 
Michaud, BushneU St., Hart 
foird; Charles Thuriow, Winder- 
mere Ave., RockvlUe; Herman 
Grant, Squlrrell Trail, Coven
try; Anna Marie Mahieu, Or
chard St., RockvUle; Dana 
Perslanl, MaxweU Dr., Vernon 
Theresa Way, South Glaston
bury; Dorothy Stawasz, Regan 
Court, RockvlUe; Madeline Dus 
to. Cedar St., RockvlUe; Eld 
wina Cyr, Highland Ave., Rock 
vllle, and Rita Lacasse, Spring 
St., RockvlUe.

Births Sunday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mahieu, 
Orchard St., RockvlUe; daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronal Rua- 
seU, Monson, Mass.; son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Cyr, Highland 
Ave., RockvlUe, and daughter 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La- 
caase. Spring St., RockvUle.

Discharged Sunday: Terri 
Hoss, Stewart Dr., Tolland; 
Barbara Plake, Regan Rd.. 
RockviUe; Morris Cloud. Crys
tal Lake Rd., EUington, and 
Mildred Dowding, Chestnut St.. 
RockvUle.

ToUand

PZC Asked To Vote Plans 
For Del-Aire Camping Site
The Plkiuilng and Zoning 

Conunisaton was presented with 
plans tor a camping site a t the 
rear at the Del-Aire property 
during last night’s meeting.

Owners at. the property, form
erly known as Earieen Grove, 
are seeking a  permitted use for 
camping for about 50 sites on 
nine to  10 acres o i land. No zone 
change would be required since 
the land is already zoned for 
commercial-recreational use.

The PZC wlU have to write 
toning regulations governing the 
use ot camp sites, since none 
presently exist.

Seepage tests ot the area were 
reported as excellent and were 
made In the presence of the 
town sanitary Inspector.

Toilet facilities with m&lem 
flush toilets and shower faci
lities wtxdd be provided on the 
camp site, with septic fields 
located about 300 feet from 
Charter Brook which flcavs into 
the Shenipslt Lake reservoir.

The proposed camp site is In 
a hilly wooded area, and trees 
would be left to serve as screen
ing between the camp sltee, ac
cording to the owners.

Camping would be limited to 
weekends, except between the 
Memorial Day and Labor Day 
holidays. The owners expressed 
wUUngness to place Umited stay 
requirements on the sltee. Both 
campers and tents would be per
mitted, and busineses would be 
geared to fam ily usage.

Zone Change
The PZC will schedule a pub

lic hearing probably on Nov. S 
for a zone change from Com
mercial and Residential A  to 
Light Industrial for 12 acres of 
land on the comer of Rt. 74 and 
Shenipeit Lake Rd.

The zone change was request
ed last night by owners Gordon 
and Kenneth Bahler. The Bah- 
lers have consedidated their 
dairy business in BUlngton and 
are presently using the site to 
grow com tor their cows.

They have two interested light 
industrial tenants who would 
use buildings already on the 
property. Other tenants would 
be sought and the area develop
ed for light industrial usage as 
a private Industrial park.

The PZC also head an appeal 
by Atty. Herbert Hannabury, 
representing Gas Towne. Han
nabury sought permission . t o  

erect the company’s standard 
size gas station on the comer 
of Merrow Rd. and Goose La., 
despite the fact that It Is well 
under the now required 1,000 
square feet and that the set
back allowances did not meet 
those In the zoning regulaUons 
for commercial buildings.

The attorney further claimed 
that the Zoning Board of Ap
peals had granted the station 
approval In January 1968, and 
the commercial zoning regula
tion were not adopted until 
August 1969. The gas company 
has just applied tor a buUdIng

permit, which cannot be Issued 
under the new re fla t ion s  with
out PZC ai^roval.

The PZC reminded Hannabury 
that the ZBA approval was for 
safety factors only.

PZC further unanimously 
contends that no actual ap
proval was given for the sta- 
Uon Itself; that the lot size is 
adequate tor provision of the 
required setback regulation, and 
that the 1,000 square foot build
ing size must be met.

In other actions the PZC ap
proved payment of a bill for 
the printing of the town Com
mercial Zone regulations by the 
high school graphics club, not
ing the excellent job the stu
dents did.

They alao approved a single 
building lot on property owned 
by John and Audrey Biles on 
Shenipslt Lake Rd.
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Tolland correspondent, Rcttc 
Quatrale, tel. 875-m5.

Burglars Collect Iak>i 
In Shopping Carts

Ha m d e n  (A P I — Police are 
searching for burglars who used 
shopping carts to collect "sev
eral thousand dollars worth of 
merchandise" In the new Grants 
department store.

The value of the tool was de- 
■scribed by Detective Capt. Mal
colm McHenry. An Inventory Is 
still under way at the Acme 
■shopping mall to determine the 
exact value of the loss.

Police said the burglars en
tered the store through a con
necting building between closing 
time Saturday night and early 
Monday, They took clothing, 
cameras, jewelry, radios and ap
pliances.

M. A. Pefersony Inc.
SEBViNa comi. aantm im

SSI New Park Ave. 2 3 2 - 4 4 0 7  West HartIWd
Deslgnen A InstoUrrs — Complete Alteration Service 

T W iaA ’E KITCHEN STYLES ON niAPLAT 
Open

Hally S to 5 p.iii., Thurs. to •  p.m., Sat. to 4 p.m.

Town Notified 
Of Injury Suit

Mrs. Florence M. Pearson of 
113 Pearl St. is asking the Town 
of Manchester to reimburse her 
for medical expenses, for a 
broken eyeglass lens and for a 
week’s absence from work, all 
allegedly stemming from a side
walk fall.

In a letted filed In the town 
clerk’s office, Mrs. Pearson 
claims that she tripped and fell 
on a Hamlin St. sidewalk Sept. 
27, and that X  rays showed that 
she suffered a contusion of the 
left radial head (elbow).

She stated that the eyeglass 
lens was broken in the fall and 
:hat she had to stay o ff her Job 
for a week.

Action Bcgnn 
In Skream Pollution

HARTFORD. Coniin. (A P I — 
The State Water Resources Oom- 
mission has ordered legal ac
tion against a firm for polluting 
Furnace Brook in Stafford.

The commission referred the 
case of North American Print
ed Circuits, a division o f Pyco 
I^aboratorios. to State Atty. <3«n. 
Robert K. Killian Monday.

The firm failed to comply with 
W'Rl.’ orders to end pollution of 
the stream, the WRC said.

Safety Record Poor 
In Many Industries

(Continued from Page One)

era will suffer lung cancer be
cause of exposure to radiation.

—A group o f British scienUsts 
found 60 workers out of 500 em
ployed by a southern mill suf
fered byssinosls—caused by
breathing cotton dust—which 
leads to chronic bronchitis and 
emphysema. The British did the 
test because they found the dis
ease among their own workers 
tn England who were handling 
imported American cotton.

Other materials such as as
bestos, talc, beryllium, laundry 
soat enzymes, sugar cane fiber 
and even moldy silage also were 
tabbed os among substances 
that can cause damage to work
ers If they are not handled with 
special care.

Other legtsIaUve targets are ’ 
unsafe machines, gauges, pipoi * 
—the total job environment.

EUdimates shoiwed 14,000 
workmen cUe annually because 
of job Injuries; another two mil
lion are disabled for anywhere 
from a day to life. In the last 
four years more have died on 
the job than In Vietnam. And 
five times more man-days have 
been lost to accidents than hi 
strikes.

Safety codes laid down by ma
jor industries, the states and in
surance companies are patchy, 
oonsMIng more of recommen
dations than rule#.

Federal legislation 
only selected groups, such 
coal miners.

•w Board of Directors

iv Donald Kuehl
Received BS- M IT. M A, Trin ity, MS, UConn. Chief V j 
o f Process Ehigineerinf. Hamilton Standard. 
Former president o f Manchester Green P T A . L t  
Col. Retired USAR, Town Buildinx Committee 
from 1961 to present. Resides at 74 Moontain R<L 
with w ife  Can^ and three children. Member at 
St. M azy's Chnreh.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
At

Listen to 
The Phone Store

now.

Touch-Tone* service with its handy push button phones is avail 
able right \hot m parts of Manchester *

We've taken all our Touch Tone phones (our Tnmline* 
Princess*, desk and wall* models) and put them'on \\ 
display at Tt(e Phone Store So you can come in and 
tap their buttons and listen to them make music 

You can convert all the phones now m your home 
to Touch Tone service for only SI 75 a month (for  ̂
each line you have, in addition to your current 
charges and a one time charge of S5 per line). And

THE

with this service you can pick any or as many colors as you 
have phones At no a'dditional cost Now that's something worth 
hsteni^g to

\  You can call us at 643^101 Or come in lo The 
Phone Store at 52 East Center Street soon and hear 
them You won't believe your Oars.

*Touch-Tont service is aveUebki lo Mencheeter cue- 
lomers whose numbers sUrt «Hh 643, 646, 647 and 649 
(if yours starts with any of these proRxos oacopi 646, 
you’ll neod a number change).

Southern New England Telephone
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J0R«(tli E. Elnsle
VERNON — Joseph E. Elnsle, 

76, o f North Orosvenordale, 
father of Mrs. Erika E. PUver 
of Echo Mountain Rd., died 
Monday at home. '

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. at Smith 
and Wslker Funeral Home, 148 
Grove St., Putnam. Burial will 
be tn Elmvale Cemetery, Wood- 
stook.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Waylan^ Succumbs 
To Electric Shock

12th C ircuit

Court Cases
I

Mrs. Margaret Monaghan 
TAIOOTTVILLE— Mrs. Mar- 

'garet Monaghan, formerly of 
Talcottvllle, died this morning 
in an  ̂area convalescent home. 
The widow of John Monaghan, 
she had been In convalescent 
homes for the last ten years.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, Is In 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Incomplete.

Many Attend 
Sadlak Rites

ROCKVILLE — St. Joseph's 
Church was filled to capacity 
this morning for the funeral of 
Antoni N. Sadlak, probate Judge 
and former congressman, who 
died Saturday.

The Rev. John Kozon, as
sistant pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Church, celebrated the solemn 
high Maas, with the Rev. Hya
cinth Lepak serving as deacon 
and the Rev. Stanley Hastillo, 
sub deacon. Priests from neigh
boring parishes and former 
priests of St. Joseph’s Church 
were seated In the santuary. 
Including Msgr. John Wodarskl, 
the Rev. Anthony Bombollskl, 
the Rev. Edward Shadzlewlcz, 
the Rev. Paul BartlewskI, the 
Rev. Bronlslaus Oadarowski, 
the Rev. Michael Gryglak and 
the Rev. Louis Blecharczyk.

Bearers were representatives 
of Rockville organizations. In
cluding Joseph Konicki, Kos- 
cluszko Club; Arthur 1V. Mc- 
Fall, Elks Club' Ulderlc Mall- 
loux, American Legion; Ches
ter Blonlarz, KofC; William 
Hahn, Loyal Order of Moose; 
William Rogalus, Polish Ameri
can Citizens Club, and Tliomas 
Carruthers, Republican Towm 
Committee.

The entire membership of 
Tolland County Bar Association 
attended as a delegation. Re
publican party leaders and 
Judges of .probate from all 
over the state also attended.

Whlte-Olbson Funeral Home, 
6B Elm St., was In charge of 
arrangements.

Andrew Wayland, who lay un
conscious and In critical con- 
d'tlon at Manchester Mpmorb>l 
Hosoital since he suffered a  se
vere electric shock while work- 
l” g alt Allied Casting Monday 
Oct. 13, died at 6:25 p.m. yes
terday. Dr. Robert Kee^ev, 
medical examiner, said cause 
of death was electrocution.

Wayland, 27, of 35 Marshall 
Rd. was working with a roister 
on Oct. 13, when the accident 
'•'ccurred shortly before noon. 
He was discovered by Mark 
Shaw, a foreman, lying uncon- 
'mIous between two girders, his 
head bleeding.

Shaw said he heard a thud 
and turned around and saw 
Wayland. Shaw said when he 
came upon Wayland’s body, the 
roister was not plugged In—a 
Ptatemert that has puzzled local 
police and Investigators from 
the State Labor Department, 
ever, he never regained con- 
beating and he was not breath
ing when he arrived by am
bulance at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, but cardiac mas
sage and oxygen treatment re- 
."tored hts vital funotions, how
ever, he never gained con-

Wayland’s heart had stopped 
never improved In the week he 
was in the hospital.

Leo F. Allx, supervising fac
tory Inspector of the State Lâ  
bor Department, said his de
partment had reason to believe 
that someone disconnected all 
the cords in the Immediate 
area os a precautionary mear

sure before investigators ar
rived; This would explain why 
the cord was unplugged when 
Wayland was discovered.

Although his investigation into 
the causes of the accident is not 
complete, Allx said, "There Is 
no doubt that there was some
thing wrong with the ^ulpment 
that caused the current to 
leak.’ ’

Mr. Wayleind was bom  Sept. 
24, 1942 in Manchester, son of 
Andrew and Erika Spillman 
Wayland of 52 Deerfield Dr., 
and had lived In Manchester all 
of his life.. He was employed as 
lead man at Allied Castings.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, Include his wife, Mrs. 
Gloria Moran Wayland, and two 
sons, David A. Wayland and 
Cory A. Wayland, all at home; 
a brother, Warren Wayland serv
ing with the U.S. Arany at 
Ft. blx, N-J., and a sister, 
Mrs. Tiber Banlaki of Manches
ter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George Nostrand, rector, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is In charge of ar
rangements.

There wdll be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Auxiliary Spoofs Hospital. 
Hears Plans for Growth

By AUCE EVANS
A mUil-play and a maxi- 

presentatlon of "Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and How It 
Grows’ ’ highlighted the quart
erly meeting and luncheon of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Hospital yesterday afternoon at 
Willie’s Steak House.

C. Elmore Watkins, president 
ermeritus of the hospital board 
of trustees, gave the Invocation 
to open the event which was 
attended by 116 members and 
guests.

During the business session, 
Mrs. John Knowlton was elect
ed second vice president to fill 
the unexpIred term of Mrs. 
Stephen Zane who has resign
ed. Mrs. Burton Melsner was

Kopechne Probe Hears D.A. 
Refute Medical Examiner

(Continued from Page One)
tice of two statements made by 
Sen. Kennedy’ ’—one handwrit
ten, made to ithc police after the 
accident, and the other a week 
later over nationwide television.

"You all know that the court 
doesn’t take Judicial notice of 
Htatemcnt.s made by anyone, di
rectly or Indirectly concerned In 
a case In court," Brominsky 
.said.

He denied the request for ad- 
rnkselun of Uie police statement 
but took under advisement the 
offer for admission of the televi
sion aildress.

Dr. Cyril H. Wccht, ii Pltts- 
burgh pathologist, concluded 
Dlnls' presentation by supisirl- 
Ing testimony Monday by two 
other iNithologlKts. Wechl said 
iin cxtenial examlnat im U In- 
eoncluslve to determine all pos
sible Injuries.

Joseph A. Klanagim, attorney 
for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A, Ko
pechne of Berkeley Heights 
N.J., went ahead with his case.

Kopechne billowed Dlnls to 
the stand and satil he and his 
wife ’ ’are unnllcrably opposed 
to the exhumation and autopsy 
of our daughter's body.”

Asked why, Kopechne replied:
"After hearing the testimony 

In this court, we feel now, more 
thiin ever, that wc don't want iin 
autopsy. It would be Just like 
another funeral for us.

"W e’ve had It.
"We feel they had a chance

for an autopsy, but It wasn’t 
performed and we absolutely 
don’t want It now. We see no 
value on It.”

John J. Klelty, a Plymouth, 
Pa., undertaker, said he had re
ceived the body at 2:30 p.m. on 
July 20 at the Scranton-Wllkcs- 
Barre Airport.

He said he had contacted the 
Massachusetts mortician the 
day before, after he hod spoken 
to Mrs. Kopechne and asked 
that the body bo transported to 
Pcnmylvania "at the fastest 
rate of speed."

During Dlnls testimony, Fla
nagan objected strenuously as 
Dlnls sought to give his reasons 
for pursuing the Investigation 
and the need for an autopsy.

Armand Fernandes Jr., as
sistant to Dlnls, asked the Mas
sachusetts prosecutor whether 
he was satisfied with the Inves
tigation conducted by the police.

"I am not satisfied," Dlnls 
said loudly Just as Flanagan 
shouted un objection.

"It> Is not Mr. Dlnls’ determi
nation to make, whether he Is 
satisfied or not," Bromlnskl 
commented tn sustaining the ob
jection.

Slate H ow er
t'HARLEaTON, W.Vn. (API 

The rhododendron became 
West Virginia’s official state 
flower Jiui. 23, 1903, by legisla
tive act.

\
Case of Great-Horned Owl: 

Is It a Wild Bird or Not?
Section 26-92 of Die state stat

utes forbids the purchu-HO, ixj.s- 
session or sale of luiy wild 
birds, except game birds, be 
they living or dead.

So theiv will be no mistake 
about it, the law read.s, in part, 
"For purposes of this section, 
the following shall be consider
ed game blnls: The anutidae, 
or waterfowl. Including bnuit. 
wild ducks and geese; the gni- 
Idae, or cranes, Including, lit
tle brown, sandhill and whoop
ing cranes; - the rallldae, or 
rails, Including coots, gulllmiles 
and sora and other rails; the 
llmlclolae, or shore birds. In
cluding avocets, curlews, dow- 

\ Itchers, godwits, knots, oysler- 
catchers, phararopes, plovers, 
sandpipers, snipe, stilts, surf 
birds, tumstones, wlllets, wixxl- 
cocka and yellow-legs,"

The law doesn’t stop there: It 
also covers "columbidae, in
cluding the morning dove, but 
excluding the street pigeon; the 
gallinae, including wild turkeys, 
grouse, pnilrlc chlcken.s, pheas
ants. partridge and quail."

TTie Wild Cargo Pet Shop. 511 
Main St., which had lU share'

of trouble this summer, most 
notably the escape of Its cap
uchin monkey In August, Is now 
being charged with breaking 
thl.s law. section 26-92 of the 
state statutes.

Ttk' -state Is contending that 
the (H't shop purchased. (XMaes- 
.H»-d and offered for sale a great- 
honied owl, ,

Whether or not the great- 
horned owl, Bulx) lirgtntnnus. 
falls Into the category of wild 
blnls pmtecteil by the state 
laws will be iK>elited by the 
courts.

An attorney for the Wild Car
go I'el Shop pleaded not guilty 
to the charge In Circuit CVurt 
12. Manchester aesslun, ye.stpr- 
day. \

Judge J, Robert Ijicey who 
presided at ycstenlay's session, 
appeared bemused at the 
pros|)ect of trying the case. In
deed. the Judge admitted that 
he was not sure on the exact 
wording of the law and said 
he didn’ t know If the pet shop 
had the choice to be tried by 
Judge or Jury.

A,C(X)rdlng to Uie law there is 
no choice. The case will be 
heard by the Judge on Nov. 6.

t

named chairman of the Intern’s 
hospitality committee, the form
er post of Mrs. Knowlton. Mrs. 
George Mrosek will fill the un- 
explrjd term as head of pub
licity left vacant when Mrs. 
George Katz resigned.

A mini-play, "You Know I 
Love You Hospital — But Why 
Can’t I Find a Parking Place," 
was written especially for the 
occasion by Mrs. David War
ren, president of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Howard Lockwood di
rected the skit and. In the role 
of a model auxiliary member, 
tried to smooth the ruffled feel
ings of five women unhappy 
with the hospital. Members of 
the cast were Mrs. Ronald Hal- 
demon, Mrs. Donald Richter, 
Mrs. Joseph Swenson, Mrs. 
I.cula Champeau and Mrs. Leo 
Charendoff.

Their complaints Included 
trying to find a parking place, 
the new visitor’s pass system, 
the slowness of getting treat
ment in the emergency room, 
high hospital rates, and teen
agers being put on the pediat
ric floor. After hearing the 
facts, the mollified complalners 
closed the skit carrying signs 
as, "Solve Problem. Ride a Bi
cycle"; 'When In Doubt 
Write"; "Next Time I Won’t 
Push the Panic Button” ; "A 
Bargain at Any P rice"; and 
"Teeny Boppers Love Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.”

Edward Kenny, hospital ad
ministrator, discussed the sta
tus of the hospital building pro
gram. The newest addition, 
which is now well under con
struction, will house in Us sub- 
basement a central supply unit, 
storage for medical records and 
films, equipment such os cen
tral air conditioning, and provi
sions for on X-ray therapy unit. 
The next floor will contain a 
new operating suite and a new 
diagnostic X-ray department 
with seven X-ray rooms. These 
will be connected by corridors 
to the present cafeteria and 
dining rooms.

The first floor of the new 
addition will add 39 more beds 
and three new Intensive care 
units Including a coronary care 
unit.

After this phase of the build
ing program is completed, 
Kenny said that the rest of the 
ho'pitnl will bo renovated and 
the hospital will end up with 
375 beds tn contraat to the 299 
beds It now has.

Aivordlng to Kenny, the next 
building project will be «ui ad
dition to the emergency room 
as a 16 to 20 per cent Increnee 
In emergency patients forecast, 
and right now the hospital has 
at least one physician on duly 
seven days a week, 24 hours a 
day.

During the question luid lui- 
swer period. Kenny said that 
the present ojienitlng suite will 
be used to make a huger de- 
llw ry suite, and plans ura bi'lng 
made for a fathers' walt'ng 

• roi>m, a nx>mlng ln sect'on for 
mothcis anil Uibles; and a 
siH'clatly designed I.,:imaze 
-seitlon.

A higti ri.se ivirklng lix was 
-suggesleil by ixie member of 
the uudionce. Kenny said that 
svK'h a lot would cost *15.000 a 
car to build luid It la cheai>er 
to buj- huid ariHind the hospital 
He also .said tluU the parking 
situation Is being eased. A hoiLse 
WMs torn down this week to 
(Vipand the lot across from the 
self-care imit. luid garages at 
the reiar of the Chapman House 
ara being riized to add more 
parking space. He added that 
pa.v parking would be contin
ued as If costs money to plou'. 
-surface and mabitaln parking 
lots, and he didn't believe th;it 
patients should have to pay for 
it. but visitors should.

M ANOH^TEB SESSION
Emerson Dumore Jr., 18, of 

126 Charter Oak St., pleaded 
guilty to a' chairge of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor and was fin
ed $100. /

Roger Boudreau, 22, o f 75^ 
Birch St., chaiged with failure 
to paaa on the right a motor 
vehicle coming In the oi^XMlte 
direction, received a $20 fine 
after he pleeided guilty.

James Foy, 21, of 109 Spruce 
St., charged with disregarding 
a abate traffic control sign, and 
operating a motorcycle without 
a motorcycle operator’s license, 
pleaded guilty, and was fined 
$15 on each count. Another 
charge against him — being an 
Inexperienced driver and carry
ing a passenger —' was nolled.

Robert Goodrow, 17, of 67 
Olcott Dr., pleaded gtiilty to a 
charge of breach of peace and 
was fined $26.

The state chemged an aggra
vated assault charge against 
Robert MacGannon, 28, of An
dover, t i  a breach of peace 
charge. MacGannon pleaded 
guilty and was fined $26.

The state also changed a 
charge of evading responsibili
ty to a reckless driving charge 
In the case of John W. Nadzus, 
62, of 280 Hilliard St. Naudzus 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$35.

Jeffrey Dupont, 21, of lft9 
Love L ^ e , pleaded guilty to 
a charge of possession of a 
controlled drug and received a 
six-month suspended sentence 
and a one-year probation.

John Pacholskl, 24, of WllU- 
montlc, arrested here Oct. 7 and 
charged with shoplifting, plead
ed guilty and received a ten- 
day suspended sentence.

Dale Ransom of 104% Home
stead St. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of making an unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle 
and was fined $15.

Robert Nurmi, 33, of 79 Broad 
St., charged with failure to 
drive in the estaiblished lane, 
and failure to notify the state of 
on address change, pleaded 
guJity to both and was fined 
$25. A charge'^of reckless driv
ing aga'<nst him was noUed.

Geoffrey Morris, 24, of 142 
Spruce St., was fined $10 after 
he pleaded guUty to a charge of 
failure to have a mirror on a 
motorcycle. AddltlimaJ oJiarge.s 
of driving a motorcycle with
out head protection and face 
protection were noHed.

A failure to drive on the right 
charge against Michael Cris- 
plno, 17, of 352 Hockma/back St., 
was nolled.

Michael Taft. 20, of 144 Main 
St., chargeil with Improper pass
ing heojrd his cose noll^ .

Paul Ducharme, 23, of Coven
try, charged ivlth sodomy, 
breach of peace, being found In
toxicated, and indecent ns-sault, 
pleaded not guilty to all those 
charges and requested a hear
ing of probable cause which

was granted and wUl be\heJd 
Notv. 6. ' ■

Sbeven Krohn, 17, at Wapping, 
pleaded not guilty to' a charge 
that he failed to ot>ey a  red 
light. He will be tried Oct. 30.

A number of other cases were 
continued In yesterday’s ses
sion, including those of Peter 
Berens, 23, o f 140 Spruce St., 
Harry Millebte, 22, of 52 Hol
lister St.; and Geoffrey Mor
ris, 24, of 142 Spruce St., all 
charged with Illegal possession 
of narcotics, to Nov. 11.

David Flood, 24, o f 97 Blssell 
St., . charged with ■ obtaining 
mon^y under false pretenses 
and possession of stolen goods, 
to Thursday.

Russell LaBonte, 22, of 52 
Fulton Rd., charged with-Illegal 
possession' o f a narcotic, to 
Monday.

Gerald Lavoie, 47, of Enfield, 
charged with evading responsi
bility, reckless driving, operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license, failure to grant the 
right of way, and failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign, 
to Thursday.

Jo-Ann Mastrangelo of Hart
ford, charged with shoplifting, 
to Monday.

David McCruden, 18, of 43 
Jensen St., charged with illegal 
possession of narcotics, to Mon
day.

Watson Wadsworth, 86, of An
dover, charged with embezzle
ment by agent, to Nov. 3.

Hugh Hayden, 44, of 207 Cen
ter St., charged with two counts 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under sus
pension, reckless driving, evad
ing responsibility, operating a 
motor vehicle without a tire, to 
Monday.

Lupien Questions School Board 
On Project, GoUege, Lincoln

Girl Scout Notes

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy 
By Koropatkin

A voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy has been filed In U.S. 
District Court by John Koropat
kin III of 306 Green Rd., who 
did business from July 1967 to 
April 1968 as Buyers’ Discount, 
R't. 83, Vernon.

The petition has been referred 
to Saul Seidman, referee in 
bankruptcy.

Koropatkin lists $48,095.20 in 
liabilities and $6,280 in assets.

Area creditors listed are: 
Beneficial Finance. Manches
ter, $950; Jarvis Construction 
Co., Manchester, $500; Radio 
Station WINF, Manche.ster, $1,- 
638.40; NIchoIs-Manchester Tire, 
Manchester, $03.99; Journal 
Publishing Co., Rockville, 
$692.60; Rockville Reminder, 
Rockville, $563.78; Luetjen & 
Miller, Rockville, $586.38; the 
Gottler Fuel Co., Rockville, 
*82.06; and' Town of Vernon, 
$275,

The largest creditors listed 
are: Emerson of Connecticut, 
East Hartford, *3,943.90; West- 
wood Auto Leasing, Hartford, 
*3,896.03; George Glasco, Hart
ford, *6,000; Robert Daudney, 
Albany, N.Y., *6,500; and Credit 
Managers Service Inc., St. Paul, 
Minn., *5,000.

MCC Groups Divided 
Over Makeup of Senate

A debate Is being generated 
among faculty, stuff, adminis
trators and students at Mai.- 
Chester Community College con- 
cernl-'g the composition of that 
institution’s senate governing 
body.

The disagreement Is between 
iwo factions: (1) those who 
want the senate to be repre-
ontatlvc of all Interest groups 

at the college, and (2) those 
who would like to keep the
cnatc body as It luis been, 

composed solely of faculty and 
administrators, o t h e r w i s e  
known as the professional staff.

At a meeting of the executive 
coniniittee of the Regional 
Counell lust night. Dr. Fred
erick W. lx)we Jr., president of 
the college said that he Is In 
favor of the new plan to make 
the school's major governing 
body representative of all col
lege elements. The Regional 
Council Is a citizen's advisory 
counc.I to the college.

Saronne Murray, assistant to 
the president, says the Issue 
arose at a Sept. 17 meeting of 
the professional staff. At this 
meeting. Miss Murray says, 
James Tatro Introduced a mo
tion that the president appoint 
n I'ommltlee to present a writ
ten proposal on representative, 
government at the college.

Dr. Is>we organized a com
mittee composed of all college 
Interest groups which met at 
hts house on Sept. 29. Members 
of the committee Included two 
students, two members of the 
regional council, faculty, ad- 
mini.stnitors. and clerical .stuff.

Dr. Lowe broke up the com
mittee Into smaller. balanced 
groups, which dlsjH'r.seil and 
discussed the aims of repre- 
sentntive government and how 
a senate should be composeil at 
the college.

On Oct. 13, then' was another 
professional staff meeting 
where faculty and admtnlstra- 
tprs decided that they wanted 
the membonhtp of the newly 
formulateil commute > limited 
to professional staff. They pre
sumably did not want other In
terest groups to have a say In 
how the senate would be com
posed.

At a meeting tonight. sal's 
Miss Murray, the new conimit- 
tce will discuss "how to pro
ceed."

Speaking to the executive 
committee of the Regional 
Council last night, the president 
explained why he wanted a 
more representative senate 
body at the college, including 
members of the Rcg;ionaI Coun
cil.

" I ’ve felt that the Regional 
Council felt powerless, that It 
wu.sn’ t a part of the college, and 
I thought that this way they 
would feel they had some pow
er. . .some Involvement.”

NCO Probe 
May Widen

(Continued from I’age One)
and 1967—a Job which made him 
a chief overseer of NCO club op
erations.

It was during that general pe
riod when M. Sgt. William Hig
don, named In previous Senate 
testimony, was chief custodian 
of several service clubs In Viet
nam.

lligdon. quoted by one hearing 
witness ns having said a club 
custoilinn job "Is worth *160,000 
a year," ran clubs In the Long 
Blnh area from July 1966 to July 
1668.

He was one of several ser
geants who Joined former Sgt. 
Major )Of the Army William O. 
Wooldridge in forming a corpo- 
r.iMon which did a mlllion-dol- 
Inr-a-yenr busine.ss with NCO 
clubs.

Subcommittee sources said 
Cole also may be questioned 
about any relationship he had 
with William Crum, associated 
with a Hong Kong-based firm 
called Sari Electronics which 
sold slot machines to enlisted 
men’s clubs.

Cole, a 26-year .Army career 
,man, has had a rather swift ser
ies of reassignments recently.

In January he was named 
conitpnnder of the Eviropean' 
Exchange System, but re
mained In that Job only until 
September.

Satt ff 'atrr a Resource
HOCSTON Saline ground 

water can bi' found In some 
quantity under nearly two- 
thtnls of the Dnlted States. With 
desalinization, it may be one of 
the nation's valuable resources 
for the future. ' y .

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON
Last night’s quarterly 

meeting o f the Board 
Education in the Ver- 
planck School cafeteria 
could have been held in 
less spacious quarters. In 
adf^ition to the entire 
board and two administrar 
tors on the firing line, the 
session was attended by a 
principal, a new candidate 
for the board, and seven 
interested citizens.

Chairman John 8. G. Rottner 
complimented Frank Lupien for 
being one of the apparently few 
interested In Manchester educa
tion. Luprfen didn’t dieappolnt. 
He came well armed; In fact, 
he monopolized about 1% hours. 
At times; the meeting beccune 
a prolonged dialogue between 
him and Rottner €Uid-or Super
intendent of Schools Dimald J. 
Hennigan.

Lupien opened the evening by 
asking for an explanation of 
carpeting in Lincoln School. On 
Oct. 13, Aram A. Kaz Oo. of 
Wethersfield bid $16,402.70 to In
stall 1,505 square yards of 
acoustical carpeting in IS Lin
coln rooms and 186 square 
yards in two rooms of the Bar
nard building of Bennet Junior 
High School.

Lupien added there seemed to 
be many Items on the list of 
52 submitted by the Lincoln 
PTA In 1966 that warranted pri
or action.

Dr. Hennigan said $14,000 was 
budgeted for Lincoln carpeting. 
Conceding the initial cost is 
higfher them that of tile, he 
pointed out maintenance is less 
over an extended period. There 
are also many intangibles, he 
said, one being Improvement of 
the educational environment. 
He added that half the cost is 
reimbursable by the state.

As for other items. Dr. Hen- 
nigan sold, he has been assur
ed by Lincotn Princtpal Nathan 
Joy, and ’Theodore BAxlrhanka, 
supervisor of bUlIdlngB and 
fou n ds, they have been taken 
dare of or are in the process of 
being done. Cafeteria renova
tion, originally pegged at $15,- 
000, is under $5,000, he said, 
doors at the end of corridors 
have ben painted, and the play
ground will be resurfaced In the 
spring.

He had to retract part of UHb 
Statement when Luirien inquir
ed if toilet flacUities had been 
Improved. Not yet was the an
swer, although the girls’ room 
has been painted, and the boys’ 
will be done this year. Mrs. 
■Whiter ceUnskt, Linoedn PTA 
president, called the lavatories 
"deplorable.”

Lupien divided his attack on 
Project Concern into three seg
ments, opening by requesting 
Dr. Hennigan to state his opi
nion on its conlUnuBtlon.

Rottner Interrupted at this 
point to state, "This IB a policy 
decision to be made by a  sub
sequent board. Dr. Hennigan 
should not he put on the spot. 
His opinion now may not coin
cide with that of a  later board. 
The effect of Project Concern 
on schools at that time would 
affect any decision. Ih e pres
ent board is committed only 
for this year.”

Lupien then flaUy recom
mended the project be discon
tinued after the current year, 
adding he believes Dr. CirrtlB 
(Dr. Wlllisun Curtis, former su
perintendent Of school) had a 
great impact on past dbci^slons.

To this, Rottner said, "Dr. 
Curtis’ opinion had less effect 
than school facts. We were of 
the opinion that rather than dis
advantages, It had advantages: 
(II financial, in the windfall 
provided by the Hartford Board, 
of Eaucatlon (for accepting 
some 60 children) at no addi
tional cost to Manchester; and 
(2) our children learned there 
were children other than white 
ones."

In his 'kecond segment, Lu- 
pten called for opinions on "sug
gestions of Hartford politicians 
that a resrional school system 
be established to absorb chil
dren from that city." He re
ferred to Hartford Superintend
ent of Schools Medtll Bair’s call, 
on Oct. 1 for a massive expan
sion of Project Concern to bus 
5,000 children to the suburbs to 
bring city schools Into line 
with proposed integration rules 
of the State Board of Education.

Dr. Hennigan replied, "I have 
no more facts than you do 
from reading the paper. H ^ -  
ford has made no proposal to 
this board. I Just don’t have 
enough Information to react.”

Lupien commented that "In 
1966, Plante fDr. Alexander 
Plante, who heads the Bureau 
of Continuing Education of the 
State Department of Ekluca- 
tlonl led us to believe this was 
Just a harmless little experi
ment."

He reminded the board last 
night that an advisory referen
dum on April 30. 1968 turned 
dow'n the renewal of Project 
Concern. (It Idst by 131 votes. 
On June'24 odf the same year, 
the board voted to renew the 
contract w'lth Hartford to ac
cept not more than 60 piqiUs.

When Lupien said, "That re
newal cannot be construed as 
responsive to the will of the 
people." Rottner reiteratedi his 
ftatement made then that the 
vote was not ('onsldered a man
date.

"You must trust members 
elecited to the board," he added.

"We renewed Project Oteicern 
tot a year with the same es
sential safeguards it ctmtained 
during the first two years. 
Board members were closer to 
the facts. Many peoide voted 
emotionally. An overwhelming 
vote might have influenced 
board action. I  could conceive 
of a  board discontinuing the 
program If facts showed it to be 
detrimental to  tlie system."

When Lupien expressed the 
view that board decisions have 
been Influenced by the heads of 
local political parties, Rottner 
answered, "It  has been my ex
perience that members have 
acted as members o< the Board 
of Education, not Democrats or 
Republicans. The board has op
erated outside the realm of 
politics.’ ’

In the last portion o f his €is- 
sault on Project Ooncern, Lu
pien polled board members run
ning for re-election for their 
views concerning renewal after 
nexlt spring.

"Let’s  look at the facts then," 
Mrs. Anita Murphy said, and 
this statement was seconded by 
Allan Thomas, Beldon Schaffer, 
and WaMer Doll Jr. Thomas 
added he would favor renewal 
if all the facts are the same 
then as now. Doll said, "I  am 
elected to the Board of Edu
cation to educate the children 
of Manchester. I could care less 
what Hartford does."

Rottner concluded the discus
sion o f Project Conceim by ask
ing Lupien if he, as a  board 
member, would deprive the 
town of some $30,000 If about 
65 classroom seats were avail
able.

"I  believe in keeping the 
apace for Manchester children," 
he reidled.

Lupien sounded out board 
leanings toward extending Man
chester . Community College’s 
lease of high school facilities. 
The college Is presently in the 
lart year of a  five-year lease, 
which expires in August 1970.

Dr. Hennigan said the board’s 
building end sites committee Is 
In charge of the matter. "I  
don’t  know If the college will 
have a proposal or what tt 
might be,”  he said.

Lupien launched into a  tirade 
against the college, stating It 
never seams to have the money 
when it is due but always 
comes up with "another deal. 
But It has $96,000 to dump into 
the Hartford Rd. building. Many 
people are unaware the college 
also uses Bennet. Ihe formula 
worked out by the town counsel 
will go back and forth. I would 
tell them no at the end of this 
year.”

He went on to charge the 
"college crew”  with creating 
traffic and parking problems 
around the high school for eve
ning school people and accused 
SDS (Students for a  Democratic 
Society) of being firmly en
trenched at m i x : and exposing 
local students to marijuana and 
other drugs.

In his reply to Lupien, Dr. 
Walter Schardt said, "When you 
say ’they,’ you are talking 
about them as enemies. They 
are our own sons and daugh
ters, who are not as fortunate 
as you and 1 were in being 
able to attend college. Many 
are getting a  second chance. 
They are trying to make pro
ductive citizens of themselves."

When a time limitation was 
finally placed on him, Lupien 
asked for figures on the cost 
to the town of school vandalism.

Dr. Hennigan said they were 
not available at the moment. 
He stated that $1.1(X) was in 
the budget for automatic out
side lighting. "It has already 
been installed at lUIng, Bennet, 
Highland Park, Waddell, and 
Bowers,”  he said "to see if It 
will influence vandalism.’*

Mrs. Celinaki asked If the 
board was In favor of the neigh
borhood school concept.

Rottner, .jvho Is not a candt* 
date for re-election, said the 
present and past boards have 
favored It. "I f I were running, 
I am not sure I would favor 
the continuance because of the 
increased cost. Lincoln may be 
an exception. But It Is on a 
postage stamp lot,and is a long
term problem."

Mrs, Helen Dahl, also a Lln̂  
coin PTA member, requested 
that additions be made to 
neighborhood schools, terming 
busing "ridiculous.’ ’ Pointing 
out she lives as close to Wad
dell and Bentley as to Lincoln, 
she said she wants her child 
to be able to walk to school 
because of the emotional value 
and the close contact between 
home and school.

Dr. Hennigan reminded her 
that Waddell and Bentley are 
overcrowded.

"Those were expensive votes. 
I hope tt won’t stay buried." 
Mrs, Cellnskl said In referring 
to the Nov. 5. 1968 defeat of 
Center Springs Park School by 
547 votes after some $20,000 had 
been spent for planning.

Rottner said he felt the voters 
turned down a good solution to 
keeping a school within the dis
trict. "It was a sound plan." 
he commented. “ I would favor 
Its coming up again. I believe 
the town would benefit from It 
educationally and recreation- 
ally. I think Center Springs 
Park is a disgrace. It is not 
being used for recreation. It Is 
being used by bums who leave 
their bottles and cans there."

Dwelling on conditions at Lin
coln. ‘ Mr», Cellnskl went on. 
"They dcml liave to worry 
about installing sports equip
ment. There Is no piaoe to put

It. They can take the equipment, 
but they can^t take the children. 
We don’t wrant them bused." In 
addition to her descriptioh 
of lavatory conditions, she stat
ed the kitchen has not beat 
painted, the couch in the nurse’s 
offlee is in terrible condition, 
and the wrong doors, in her 
opinion, were removed.

Directing his s^tement to 
Principal Nathan Joy, Dr. Hen
nigan said, "I f you will tell me 
what color couch you want, not 
over $1,(XX), I will get it.”

William Englamd, a newcom
er to Manchester (he comes 
from East Hartford), questioned 
why a 2,(KX)-student high school 
could field only a 22-player foot
ball team. Rottner said it was 
the ooncern of the board, but 
had never been brought to their 
aittention by a member of the 
public. He suggested England 
carry his concern to Davis 
Wiggln, physical education di
rector and varsity football 
coach.

About Town
Aviation Electronics Techni

cian 3.C. Walter B. Pierce of "  
425 Center St. is serving at tl.S. 
Coast Guard Air Station at Eliz
abeth City, N.C.

Calvary CJhurch will hold a 
prayer service tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m.

Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion has selected four prize 
winning paintings for display. 
Prizes, artists, paintings and 
places of display include first 
prize, Roger Colton of Man
chester, "Shea’s Barn." Sav
ings Bank of Manchester: sec
ond pirize, Gordon Lunsford of 
Wapping, "Rockland Light
house,”  Mary Cheney Library; 
third prize, Mrs. Ida May Lee 
of Manchester, "Edge of the 
Forest,”  Whiton Library; fourth 
prize, Walter Sodano of Man
chester, stylus and oil, Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

The annual room mothers 
tea will be held Thursday at 
Robertson Schqpl to acquaint 
mothers and teachers and to In
form room mothers of their du
ties. Mrs. William Rlddlesworth ■ 
is chairman of the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Club of St. 
Bridget Parish will hold a ca
sino night FWday at 7:30 p.m.
In the school cafeteria. There 
will be prizes and refresh
ments.

Manchester Newcomers Club 
of the 'YWCA will meet tonight 
at 7 :30 at the Community Y. 
The program will include "Wig 
Fashions" demonstrated by the 
Tres Chic Beauty Salon.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
sponsor a military whist game 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs. John Trot
ter will direct the game. Prizes 
will be awarded. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Bette 
Bantly, Mrs. Harriet Case, and 
Mrs. Olive Recave. James Ni
chols is ticket chalrmsin.

Cub Scout Pack 2 will have 
a Halloween party at its meet
ing Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Iona Hall, Regent St. Boys 
between the ages of 8 and 11 
wishing to Join the pack may 
register at this meeting.

Highland Park PTA will hold 
a potiuck (or parents and 
teachers tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
In the school cafeteria. Mrs. 
Norman Newton, coordinator 
for Project Outdoors, will speak 
at 7:45 p.m. There will be a 
business meeting.

Washington School PTA will 
hold open house tonight from 
7 to 8. Parents, relatives, and 
friends are Invited. PTA mem
berships may be obtained from 
room mothers. Refreshments 
will be served.

St. Mary’s Eplsropal Church 
will sponsor a military wtvist 
and card party Monday at 8 
p.m. in Neill HaJl. There will be 
door prizes and refreshments. 
Mrs, F. Robert Dieterle, chair
man of the event, will be as
sisted by Miss Evaline Pentland, 
Miss O rtru d e ' Lidden. Mrs. 
John Trotter, Mrs. Winslow 
Manchester. Mrs. Lloyd David
son, Mrs. Richard Harris and 
Mrs. Charles Covey. Tickets 
may be purchased by calling 
•Mrs. Harris, of 54 Green Rd.

MLss Mary Teresa Colletti of 
East Hartford and Richard A. 
Yagmin of Wethersfield were 
married Oct. 4 at St. Mary's 
Church in East Hartford.

Explorer Post 120 will conduct 
a townwide sale of large pastic 
disposal bogs on Saturday and 
Sunday. The bags can be used 
for leaf disposal, rubbish and 
storage.

Explorer Post 120 will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Natlui 
Hale School to attend the "Meet 
the Candidates'* meeting spon
sored by the League of Women 
Voters Candidates' for the town 
Board of Directors will speak.

Used B ooks
LOm SVnXE, Ky. (AP) — 

This sign appeen over the 
books In a aecondhand store: 

"Theee books were owned by 
e little old lady srho never read 
faster than 50 worda a minute."

Over 200 Girl Scouto of the 
March ettcr-Bolton AaeoclaUon 
spent a  rAcent weekend at Alice 
Merritt Glri Scout Camp In 
Granby. Wie giris were Junior, 
oodette and senior scouts from 
17 troops.

SooutB had a  chance to  learn 
new outdoM' skills such as com
pass, fire building, knots and 
laying skills.

Camp directors were Mrs. 
Robert Gaffney, Mrs. Ruel 
Wicks, Mrs. Truman Schlehoffer 
and Mrs. CUtford Keume. Mrs. 
Frederick Ruggles was camp 
nurse.

Brandt New 
Chancellor

(Oontiiuied from Page One)

n ^ e  as mayor of West BerUn 
from 1967 to  1966, but the So
cialists under hla leadership 
were imoble to capture the gov
ernment in the 1961 and 1966 
elections.

Brandt was born Herbert 
Frahm on Dec. 18, 1913. He was 
illegitimate and was reared by 
his grandfather, a Socialist. He 
took the name Willy Brandt le
gally In 1948.

In high school, Brandt has 
said, "m y friends were experts 
on cars, soccer and soaring 
planes—I was the politician." 
He became an ardent Socialist, 
and when Adolf Hitler took pow
er, he fled to Norway and be
came a Norwegian citizen. 
When the Nazis overran Nor
way, he went to Sweden, and 
did not return to Germany until 
after World W ar n .

He reapplied for Germaq. citi
zenship In 1948 and entered So
cial Democratic politics.

Brandt is now married to his 
second wife. Rut, a Norwegian. 
The have three sons—Peter, 21, 
Lars, 18, and Matthias 8.

Brandt has said that he plans 
to be a "chancellor of Internal 
reforms.”  The top ranks of 
Bonn’s civil service may be 
shaken up, with scores of offi
cials retired or taken out of In
fluential places.

Brandt and the leader of the 
Free Democrats, Walter Scheel, 
have been working out the for
mula under which their parties 
will share power.

Scheel will be foreign minister 
and vice chancellor. He is ex
pected to cooperate closely with 
Brandt, and Bonn’s foreign poli
cy Is unlikely to undergo any 
immediate dramatic change.

West Germany's friendship 
with the United States and 
membership in the Atlantic Alli
ance are firmly rooted. But 
Breindt and Scheel are much 
less amenable to French influ
ence than Kiesinger was and 
are more actively committed to 
European unification.

One of the new coalition’s first 
moves may be to sign the nu
clear nonproliferation treaty, a 
move long blocked by Kiesin
ger. Brandt doesn’t think the 
treaty would have much Inter
national effect, however; he has 
called It “ nothing but a useless 
sheet of paper" and has com
pared It with “ a group of alcoh
olics getting together and draw
ing up a pact to stop the spread 
of alcoholism.”

Other early moves of the new 
government might be the set
ting up of a European security 
conference, with the United 
States as a participant, and the 
setting up of workable contacts 
with East Germany. The part
ners In the cxjalltion are eager 
to end a stalemate in Bonn’s re
lations with the Soviet Union 
and the rest of Eastern Europe.

Karl Schiller, who will contin
ue to be economics minister, 
has promised a "final and con
vincing”  solution to the mone
tary problem.s posed by the un
dervalued mark. He undoubted
ly means revaluation, which 
Kiesinger blocked.

The coalition also will give 
priority to the nation’s educa
tional problems, the problem of 
giving the working man a great
er say In the control of industry 
and tax relief. The Social Demo
crats have pledged to double tax 
relief for u-orking men and 
women to give them a larger 
share in West Germany's pros
perity.

Blacks Sit-In 
At College

(Continued from Page Onei

can Students, told the faculty 
that “ the need (or understand
ing problems facing black stu
dents Is of paramount Impor
tance.”

"The lack of such understand- 
lirg Is causing many difficulties 
now.”  he said, "and, in the fu
ture can build to cause serious 
trouble; trouble that not only 
will hamper the education proc
ess of the university, b^t also 
result In further damage to the 
already poor relations between 
black students and white stu
dents, faculty and admlnlstrai 
tors.”

Kelley called for greater at
tention In academic courses on 
"relevant aspects of ’black
ness’ ”  and for more financial 
aid to youngsters from poor 
families, both white and black.

UConn should also encourage 
high schools to do a better Job 
educating blacks, he said.

The Faculty Senate adopted 
a resolution a.sktng the Student 
Welfare Commmlttee to look In
to tte matter of flnsnciaJ aid 
for black students.

Bishops Vote 
To End Total 
Papal Power
Cootlnned from Page One)

ery two years and possibly ev
ery year to advise the Pope and 
that the Pope and the 'Vatican 
should keep in constant touch 
with the bishops on all impor
tant doctrinal and disciplinary 
matters.

Ih e  source said tlds would 
avert the chance of a  Pope Is
suing a ruling, such as Pope 
Paul's ban on artificial birth 
control, without full consulta
tion with the world’s bishops. 
On the othec hand, national 
bishops conferences would be 
obliged' to consult the Roman 
Ctiria, the Vatican’s administra
tive organ, before making maj
or decisions for their own 
countries.

The proposals, drawn up by 
national bishops’ conferences 
and presented to the synod in a 
working paper last week by 
Francois Cardinal Marty of 
France, were voted on by the 
nine subcommlsslons Monday. 
The synod subcommissions are 
organized by language group.

The proposals now go to the 
full assembly for discussion and 
are expected to receive forrhal 
approval later this week. They 
then will ■ be presented to the 
Pope.

Many observers believe the 
pontiff will put moat of the re
commendations Into effect but 
that he will not relinquish the 
primacy he exercises over the 
half-bilUon-member Church.

The working paper asks for 
far greater emphasis on the na
tional conferences of bishops 
and less influence by the con
servative Roman Curia In set
ting Church policy.

Some synod delegates were 
reported to be asking for even 
sharper changes than those In
cluded In the report. Some prel
ates thought that the national 
conferences should be allowed 
to decide Individually whether 
to allow priests In their areas to 
marry and still retain their 
priestly functions. This would 
conflict with Pope Paul’s en
cyclical on priestly celibacy in 
which he upheld the 1,500-year- 
old discipline of obligatory celi
bacy for priests of the Western 
—or Latin—Rite.

The pontiff often has be
moaned the strains of conflict 
and upheaval In the Church, 
especially since his flat ban on 
contraceptives for all Roman 
Catholics In July 1968. Some 
synod delegates believe he will 
welcome a chance to share his 
authority.
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PINTO
FIMTO, People Interested 

m  Naroitlce Treatment Or- 
ganisatian Inc., la now open 
Monday th rou^  Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building o f S t M aly’s Bjiis- 
copal Church on Parit St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
druK user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basla. The ptxme number is 
643-2800.

i  Moyniluui:

Science Should Solve 
Problems It Creates

ARRESTS
Thomas Lynch, 17, of Rock

ville, resurested on a warrant 
charging him with shoplifting. 
He will appear in court today 
in East Hartford.

Jeffrey Nash, 17, of Stafford, 
charged with littering. Court 
date Nov. 3.

Richard Demari, 20, of 7 
Ford St., arrested on a warrant 
and charged with failure to sur
render a license. Court date 
Nov. 3.

BRUSSELS (AP) —Daniel P. 
Moynihan President Nixon’s 
adviser on urban affairs, urged 
the North Atlantic Alliance 'to 
day to use science to solve the 
problems science has created.

"Modefn governments fan be
cause they are not modern,” 
Moynihan told the closing ses
sion of the North Atlantic As
sembly. “ They face the prob
lems created by technology with 
the mentality and the organiza
tion of a pretechnologlcal socie
ty.”

U.S. scientists have speculat
ed that ” we may even have less 
than a 50-50 chance of living un- 
UI 1980,”  he said.

■ Moynihan told his audience of 
legislators from the nations of 
the alliance that he hoped they 
would support President Nixon’s 
proposed committee on the chal
lenges of modern society, due .to 
be created soon within the

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

He suggested that NATO con
duct systematic. Inquiries Into 
the Impact of the automobile on 
modern society. Into man- 
caused weather changes and 
into ocean pollution. ..

Moynihan said that by the 
year 2(X)0, carbon dioxide In the 
atmosphere will have Increased 
25 per cent because of the burn
ing of coal and oil. He said this 
could raise earth’s average tem- 
ficrature by seven degrees and 
the level o f the sea by 10 feet.

Moynihan made It clear that 
he feels military defense and 
political considerations still are 
the first Jobs of the alliance.

“ But the time Is clearly at 
hand to add a third dimension,” 
he said, "provided tor from the 
outset but only now emerging a.s 
a concern and activity In Its 
own right.”

Vernon
ACCIDENTS

Robert McNeil, 21, of Wake
field, Mass., charged with 
evading responsibility, after In
vestigation of an accident on the 
ramp of exit 92 at 3 a.m.. Sept. 
30. McNeil’s car knocked down 
six guide posts and had to be 
towed from the scene. How
ever, police were never Inform
ed of the accident by the drive-r. 
McNeil will appear In court 
Nov. 3.

Martha Parllman, 180 Scott 
Dr., charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign, 
following an accident in the 
Parkade parking lot on Satur
day at 3:50 p.m. Her car collid
ed with a cor driven by Shirley 
Paradise of 103 Bolton St. Court 
date for Martha Parllman Is 
Nov. 3.

James Egan said that he had 
to veer lo the right side of Sum
mit St. in order to avoid a col
lision with an unidentified on
coming car. The action caused 
him to hit a fire hydrant yes
terday at 10:45 p.m.

There was a three-car, chaln- 
reaotion collision on Charter 
Oak St. yesterday at 7:30 a.m. 
The drivers Involved were Luiz 
Oliveira, 21, of 241 Charter Oak 
St., Ronald Jensen, 37, of Coven
try, and Kay Ryalls of 153 Oak 
St.

California Got 
$2.7 Billion From 
Tourism in 1968
SACRAMETO, Calif. (AP) 

— He drives a car. is over 36 
and probably Is headed lor Dis
neyland in Anaheim or Fisher
man’s Wharf In San Francisco 
with a wife and child.

He’s the typical visitor to Cal
ifornia—a free-spending tourist 
who helped pump $2.7 billion 
from tourism into the state’s 
economy last year.

That’s the portrait drawn 
Monday by a report prepared 
by a private consultant for the 
California State Office of Tour
ism and Visitor Services.

Economic Research Associ
ates reported to the office that 
10.3 million persons came Into 
California by car last year and 
5.8 million by plane.

They provided a substantial 
shot in the arm for the economy 
of a slate with a population of 
Just under 20 million, the con- 
suItanUs said. Total Income was 
$1.1 billion from auto visitors 
and $1.6 billion from air travel
ers.

The favorite attraction was 
DLsneyland, the amusement 
park built by Walt Disney in Or
ange County southeast of Los 
Angeles.

A total of 34.8 per cent of th" 
auto travelers and 22.4 per cent 
of the air pas-sengers went 
there, the consultants said.

The second most popular at
traction was Fl«h rman’s Wharf 
in San Francl.sco—destination of 
18 3 per cent of the motorists 
and 18.8 per tenl of Ihe air pas
sengers. Other favorite spots 
were Marineland, an aouatlc 
circus near Los Ang-'Ies; China
town In San Francisco: Knott’ s 
Rerrv Farm, an Ornnp« 0>untv 
amusement park with historical 
attractions, and the San Diego 
Zoo

There was a minor accident 
on Birch St., near Main, yester
day at 5:20 p.m. Involving the 
cars of Joseph Mulvey, 21, of 
Florida and Raymond Stewart, 
67, of 158 Birch St.

COMPLAINTS
Vandals broke about 20 

windows In a warehouse at 75-77 
Hilliard St. causing $60 worth of 
damage. Willard Dickenson of 
Plymouth La., owner of the 
building, says that the damage 
muat have been done Sunday 
afternoon since he was last 
there at 11:30 Sunday morning.

An axe-weldlng vandal chop
ped down two small trees at 
Tiling Jr. High School this week
end.

Vandals were also busy at the 
Bentley School on Hollister St. 
where eight windows were 
broken.

Town Board 
Two Bolton

In a party-line vote with one 
abstention, the Board of Rep- 
resentaUves last night turned 
down a motion to accept two 
roads in the Bolton Lake Shores 
area. The vote was 6-5, with 
the Democrats against the mo
tion.

The roads In this area have 
been a bOne of contention off 
and on for some 17 years. They 
are sub-standard and, accord
ing to the property owners, tt 
Is difficult go get emergency 
Vehicles In.

Several years ago some of the 
roads in the area were accept
ed at a town meeting. 'This was 
before the town governments 
were consolidated and the town 
meetings abolished.

The two roads yet to be ac
cepted are Sycamore and Mil
ler. Drainage easements have 
been obtained wUh the excep
tion of one which concerns the 
estate of E. J. Holl. A letter of 
Intent has been given by the 
executor who said the estate 
will convey the entire lot to the 
town for $400 or grant the ease
ment for $50 with the provision 
that the two roads be accepted.

James Roche made a motion 
to refer the matter to the Plan
ning Commission for a recom
mendation as to whether the 
town should purchase the land 
or Just the right of 'way.

Godfrey Stuckart, representing 
the pecqile of the Bolton Lake 
Shores Association, sold his or
ganization would be willing to 
pay the $50 for the easement If 
the town would accept the roads.

Representative Thomas Wolff 
then questioned where the 
money would come from to 
bring the roods up to town 
standard. Previously the figure 
of $23,000 was given by the di
rector of public works. Mayor 
John Grant said maybe It would 
not nil have to come out of 
this budget but at least some 
of the work could be started, 
with money to come out of the 
public works general mainten
ance budget.

W ednesday

W on’t Accept 
Lake Roads

Wolff objected strongly to this 
method of doing things. He said 
he was not In favor of approv
ing something for which there 
was no appropriation tn thl.s 
budget. He .suggested that the 
matter wait until the next 
budget is made up and the 
roads bo accepted at UuU time. 
He aold, " I ’m sick of spending 
money wo don’t have."

Representative Stuart Neff 
»»Jd, “ We have borrowed In the 
post on short time. These peo
ple have been waiting 17 years 
for BccepCiuu-.e of these roads."

In answer to a question as 
to whether acceptance of sub
standard roads might set a 
precedent, Town Counsel Ab
bott Schwebel said It wouldn’t 
as fur as new roods Is con
cerned because the town now 
has subdivision regulations.

n ie  entire 12-member board 
was present at the meeting lost 
night. TTio six Democrats vot
ed against acceptance of the 
roods and five Republicans 
voted In favor with George Ris- 
ley abatalned.

Pritton
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky la building a correc- 
lonal facility for first offenders 
In a former Eastern Kentucky 
Job Corps camp which has been 
closed. About KM prisoners from 
the Institution will be selected 
to fill the prison at first.

ZBA Quick 
In Granting 
Three BidsI

Members bt the Zoning Board 
of A lg o ls  heard two petttlons, 
unanimoualy granted them both 
and granted one petlUoa left 
over from the last meeting, all 
in 11 minutes last night.

In what had to be one of the 
shortest meetings on record, 
the ZBA approved a variance 
to Maurice and Virginia Rip
ley, allowing them to erect a 
garage cm their property at 38 
Westfield St.

Also renewed tor a three-year 
period was the permit of Chas
ter Fustek to hold a limited re
pairer’s license at 18 McNall 
St. Fusick owns the Interstate 
Sunoco station there.

A variance allowing Evelyn 
Slawson to build a one-story 
office building at Beacon and 
Oakland Sts. was granted last 
night by a 4-1 vote.

llie  petition was presented at 
the last meeting, but the ZBA 
decided to table the matter un
til a ruling could be rendered 
from Atty. Shea.

J. Eric Potter, the town plan
ning director, at the last meet
ing. questioned whether the 
ZBA <x>uld grant the variance be
cause the property wss In a 
Residence A zone—a zone which 
does not allow office buildings.

Potter felt that the applicants 
perhaps should have gcxie to the 
Planning Commission to request 
a zone change, but Atty. Shea 
said the ZBA does have the pow
er to grant a variance for the 
use, and the ZBA voted on the 
matter last night.

TTie only opposing vote came 
from Martin Foley.

Cosmonauts 
Visit Center
(f'ontlniird from 1‘sgo One)

Jacques a acallopH-ln-cmim- 
sauce dish -steak and vodka.

Beregovoi told newsmen, "I 
was very much Impressed not 
■o much with Just the city as 
with the people and especially 
the memorable people In the 
theater whose welcome sur
passed cordiality because It re
vealed humanity at Its best."

Beregovoi and Feoktistov fly 
to Houston today, where Uiey 
will visit the Manned Spacecraft 
Center and hold a newa confer
ence.

Other stops Include the Grand 
Canyon, California, Detroit and 
Washington, where the Soviet 
Embassy will host a big party 
the night before Halloween.

Beregovoi Is accompanied by 
hla wife and their 17-year-old 
son. Feoktistov Is traveling 
alone.

ATTENTION!REMINa IMPROVENENT CLASSES
BEGDIWINO NOV. 16. 1666 

a f t e r n o o n  sad EVENING rgjM sssy
an4 h ig h  SCHOOL atudeats 

Reodliig (Phonloo, Pnderstarating, e tc .). Study

Teet PreparnUea and General ReraUng EM Ueacy,
Satan dassea A Pre-Teattng Program i , CertUled Tem-Aera
M m Readlag Improvemeat Ccntsir, lae.
H  E. Geatei* St. Can Next ta Caver^a
Maarheator, Ooaa. BiR. KAPROVB T ti. 641 “
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Alan D. TImhmk 
■ocRid of Ediicotioo

with wife, former Carolyn 
Norris, and three children 
he lives at 216 HoIUatar 
St. Grad, of MHS; B jt. 
from UOonn; Law Degree 
from VOonn. Member Bar 
Aaaoc. of Ooeui.. Hartford 
County and Manch. Fo>̂  
mar vestryman and arar- 
den of St. Mary’s Bptsoo- 
pal Church. United Fund 
Director since 1968. Town 
Development Commission 
1961-’68. Manch. Lodge of 
Elks. Presently on Board 
of Education

For The ACTION Team 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

This ad speaasred by the 
ter Democratic Town Oononlttee 

Bofer Negra, Treaa.
X
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ANTHONY
HAIRDRESSER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

introduces

Janet Michael Anthony

STYUNG —  COLORING —  PERMS

W IG STYLING
129 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER 

44X3494

.-Vn .4-PIu»
KA.VSAS CITY (APt -  A Jun

ior college class aasignment will 
lake Nancy Llemen. 18. around 
the world in 35 days.

After enrolling in New John
son County (Kan.) Junior Col
lege, Nancy got a chance to 
make flie trip with a travel 
club. Her lather, a travel )igent. 
said she earned the trip by 
working tor him.

Nancy plans to become a 
travel agent, so James Sandilos. 
the school's svlstlon director, 
made the trip an assignment on 
arhich she artll get a c a d ^ ic  
credit.

One of 52 aviation vtudenU at 
the college. Nancy will keep a 
log. take pictures, report on air
line services and map the route 
She arill f)y with 41 airlines a ^  
visit IQ riountrlea -

Someone broke Into the «tor- 
age bln of Mrs, Patricia Dock
ery. 48 Linden St., recently and 
made off with her $200 air con
ditioner.

H ebron

PTO Meelirifi; 
Set Tomorrow

The Hebron PTO will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 at the Gilead Hill 
School.

The main item on the agenda 
will be to decide- whether or 
not the PTO .should .xp-insor 
next year'.^ swimming program 

L-i.--t ye-ir'.s chairman of the 
prog»-am has reiommended that 
the Rei reatlon Council take 
over the claase*.'

Parents will also have Ihe op
portunity t o  tour Ihe se-hool and 
meeit the tenrhers.

A tea cup MM-ial will also be. 
held and refreshments will be 
served.

Custodian HenighI 
jThe Hebron Klementary 

Sehool is In urgent need of an 
evening < uslodUin either part- 
time or full-time

Paul White, pnnctpal. ask> 
that everyone mtereaced either 
1 >me m and s<-e him or call 
for an appointment

M om  heater E ten ing  H erald. 
H ebron m rresp on d en t, Anm- 
E n il. tel. rtS-S97l.

'Farm ' Districts Fete
WASHINGTON — Of the 435 

Omgreasional districts In the 
Cn.ted States, only 31 have 25 
per cent or more of their people 
U i^g on farms. Only k3 .have 
as many as 15 per cfn'- of thetr 
inhabitants living on farms 
Twenty-one states do not have 
a single district In whUh as 
many as 15 per cent of the 
reauSenfs are farm dwellert

.m.3 and 7:30
UNIQUE

preaeate

‘Couturier
Showcase”

Bfctfiy McCalln will be 
at Pijfrim Mills tomor
row to demonstrate 
some o f the couture 
secrets every home 
seamstress will want 
to know. Miss McCulla 
will answer your que.x- 
tions and show you 
how to add the pro
fessional touch to your 
home sewinR projects.

43$ OakbuMl .St. 
Rt. »3 • ManchcaMor

Re-Elect

Ed
Tomkiel,

Town Clerk
V I

Ed Tomkiel Your Candidate For Town Clerk, Was Reared and 
Educated in Manchester, Graduating From St. James School 
and Manchester High School. He holds a Degree In Business 
Administration From The University of Hartford.
He Has Served As Town Clerk With Dignity, Dependability 
and Dedication.
HE LS COMMUNITY-MINDED: Former Chairman. Red Cross Drive

Former Chairman United Fund Drive
Former Memlier Board of Directors, United Fund
Captain,®Worker, f^ c e r  Drives
Charter Member .Manchester Lodfe of Elks
Member Army & Navy Club
Member American Legion

HE I.S PROFE.SSIONAL: Executive Vice Preeident.Cotin. Town Clerk* Association
Member, International Institute of Munici|>ai Clerks 
Member, Records Mana^ment Committee of the State of Conn. 
Member, State Commiasion for Revision of Election Lsiws

Ed Tomkiel Is A Man With A Mission . . *
To Serve You and Your 

Community For A Better Manchester
Re-Elect Ed Tomkiel To The Office Of 

Town Clerk On November 4th
This Ad apcMorad By OommtttM To Ito-Eteot Ed Toosktet—Oaivaea roUy, Treaa.
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v\ \ South Windsor.

Townes Prelimiliary Plans 
On C-DAP Accepted by State

Town Mianager Terry Spren- 
kel reported to the Town Coun
cil last night that he haa re
ceived word from the Depart
ment of CJommunIty Affairs that 
South Windsor’s preliminary 
plans for a Community De
velopment Action Program have 
been accepted, and that the 
town will become eligible for a 
$S6,500 C-DAP grant from the 
Department of Community Af
fairs on or around Jan. 16.

This grant, would enable the 
town to carry out a compre
hensive study of the town In the 
following twelve areas: Educa
tion, health, housing, recrea
tion, social services, economic 
development, public utll'tles, 
public protection, transporta
tion and circulation, cultural. In
terpersonal communications and 
general municipal government.

Under the contract with the 
Department of Oommun'ty Af
fairs the town would match the 
department grant with $18,833 
In in-kind services to conduct 
the 22-month study.

Sprenkel reported that he has 
advertised for a C-DAP coor
dinator to conduct the Study, 
but has oniy received one tele
phone inquiry regarding the 
position. The position is full
time for two years, carries an 
$11,000 annual salary and re
quires a BS degree and exper
ience In municipal and cx>m- 
munlty programs.

T®on Center
Dexter Burnham, represent

ing the Youth Council, brought 
the Town Council up to date on 
the Youth Council Plans for a 
teen center at last night’s Town 
Council meeting.

Plans are developing so rapid
ly, Burnham said, that the YC 
wonts to go to referendum to 
get approval of a transfer of 
town land to the YC In either 
December or January. With a 
temporary land transfer out of 

^the way, the YC could go ahead 
with Its fund raising campaign 
and construction of a now $200,- 
000 building.

The original plans, which 
called for renovation of one or 
two tobacco sheds, have proven 
to be impractical, sold Bum- 
ham, but the YC, with the as
sistance of local architect 
Roland Aubln, has come up 
with plans for a 68-fbot by 122- 
foot building of steel and mason
ry which they expect to be 
completed by September of 
next year.

A referendum temporarily 
conveying the town property to 
the YC Is necessary to enable 
the YC to qualify for mortgage 
money, according to Burnham. 
As soon as construction was 
complete, Burnham assured the 
council, the title to the land 
and the building would be con
veyed back to the town.

The present proposed site of 
the Teen Center is on high 
school property adjacent to the 
parking lot. The building would 
be available lor use by the 
elderly, os well ns the youth of 
the town, Burnham added.
7Thc YC is presently 
organizing a fimd raising com
mittee, a public relations com- 
mKee and a speakers bureau 
before embarking on its fund 
drive, and Burnliam assured the 
coiuicll that the YC would pro
ceed wllli fund nilslng shortly.

Councilman Peter Nlobolas, 
chairman of the Council Com
mittee on Education and Recre
ation, reported Unit his commit
tee has mot with the Town 
Council, the Recreation Direc
tor, the .Park and Recreation 
Commission, the uonsorvatlon 
Commission, the Boy Scouts, 
imd the Girl Scouts to discuss 
the possibility of using a sec
tion of Rye St. Park for u 
camping site for local youtli 
groups.

’Tliero are, according to Nlcli- 
olus, no apparent restrictions in 
deeds or proposed plans for the 
use of Rye St. park which would 
prei'lude use by camping 
groups, imd development by tlie 
town of camping facilities 
’ ’seems like a good use for Rye 
St. Park In on urea where It 
is needed.”

Council lust niglit approved 
the committees' recommenda
tion that ’ ’Emil Lucek, director 
of public works, in cooperation 
with Mr. Snow, recreation di
rector, and using plans provid
ed by Mr. James Bannock of 
tile Boy Scout Council report on 
tile cost of currying out tlie 
camp Bite development at Rye 
St. P ark ." '

Among the Items which will 
be Investigated by Ducek are 
the cost of Installing vandal- 
proof latrines and shelter, cost 
of providing water and cost of 
garbage collection.

in addition, a request was 
made to Investigate the stream 
lor possible use for swimming 
or fishing. The scouts asked 
tliat dead trees be marked to 
allow them to be cut for fire
wood.

In other activities the coimcll 
approi-ed the revised .ijid re
coded ordhuuices of the town, 
apjxjlmed Rudolpli Dur\g, Gra- 
liom Rd. to the Park imd Re
creation Coipml.sslon to.fill an 
unexpired term ending Nov. 30, 
1971, imd appointed Fnmk 
Brown, Main St., to the Soutli 
Windsor Housing AuUiority to 
fill an unexplred term ending 
Dec. 1, 1973.

Tabled at last night's meet
ing were two iipixiinlments to 
the Park imd Recreujlon Com
mission, appointment of a study 
committee to ascertain the In
terest in celebrating tjie 126th

aniUversary of the' town; dis
cussion slnd consideration of the 
"Cooperative Agreement’ ’ tor 
the Housing for the Elderly, and 
acceptance of the revision of 
■the fee schedule for use of the 
Community Building on Main 
St.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soutli Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, teL 644-8714.

A  iU sh  -S to ry
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — 

Instead of a marlin trophy on 
the wall, Lee Floyd caught a 
painting to fill the space.

Floyd and his wife were mar
lin fishing in their boat 46 miles 
west of Point Loma when he 
said they found the 2-by-4-foot 
painting floating In the water.

"I was sure it would fall apart 
when I brought It aboard but It 
was In real good shape, not even 
water soaked,”  Floyd said. "It 
shows boats on canals In Venice 
and the artist’s signature Is 
Blanco.

” My wife Frances and I are 
wondering where It could have 
come from ," said Floyd, an 
electrical engineer who lives In 
Imperial Beach.

Soviet-Czech 
Talks Called 
im portant’

MOSCOW ^AP)- — Soviet and 
Czechosiovak leaders today be
gan talks In the Kremlin that 
Prague said would lead to a 
declaration of "basic political 
importance.”

Czechoslovak Communist par
ty first secretary Gustav Husak, 
Premier Oldrlch Cemik and 
President Ludvik Svoboda ar
rived Monday for a nine-day 
visit. Today they settled down to 
formal talks with Soviet Com
munist party General Secretary 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, Premier Al
exei N. Kosygin and President 
Nikolai V.. Podgomy.

A brief official announcement 
gave no Indication of the sub
jects being discussed, but ob
servers here believe one result 
will be a large loan to shore up 
the Czechosloavak economy.

The visit Is being hailed In the 
Soviet Press as proof of undying 
friendship between the two 
countries. ’This obviously is the 
result of the turnabout on the 
Soviet Invasion by the new 
Prague government, which has 
proclaimed the invasion was 
Justified to put down counterre
volution.

Svoboda, In reply to a toasb 
from Podgomy at a dinner Mon
day night, said that since the 
ouster of liberal reformer Alex

ander Dubcek as party chief, 
"developments In our country, 
the documents adopted by party 
and statf bodies and also Uie 
practical results . at tlielr work 
demonstrate unequivocally that 
we are traveling firmly and un
swervingly along the road set, 
that there is not and will not by 
any contradiction - between 
words and deeds of our party 
and state leadership."

Podgomy had said that the 
talks would deal "with a num
ber of Important problems of 
great significance for the rela
tions between the Soviet Union 
and Czechoslovakia." He said 
they would "promote the fur
ther strengthening of our coop
eration In all fields of political, 
economic and cultural life and 
will be a new, significant step In 
developing these relations.”

Police W ork Out Strategy 
For Snaring Zodiac Killer ntfiMrOIL

T h i e f  T a k e s  V i t a m in s  
A l o n g  ^ t h  L o o t

HAR’TFORD (AP)—-The drink 
of orange Juice that a burglar 
took early Monday from the St. 
Lawrence O’Toole Rectory 
seemed an unnecessary insult.

The Rev. Charles Hewitt, pas
tor, said the burglar went 
through files and valuables be
fore grabbing cash and several 
pieces of silverware valued all 
together at aboub $1,000.

The thief broke into the large 
Roman Catholic rectory on New 
Britain Avenue through a rear 
cellar door, police said. Before 
leaving with the loot, he stopped 
in the kitchen to pour himself 
a glass of orange Juice.

SAN FRANCISC30 (AP) — A 
meeting of seven ptdlce agen- 
jrfes from an area tentoriaed by 
the Zodiac killer has developed 
a general strategy aimed at 
identifying and capturing him.

But, says Police Capt. Martin 
Lee of San Franciaco, "I  can’t 
say we’re any closer to catching 
him."

Lee told newsmen after the 
three-hour closed session Mon
day that he could not reveal the 
strategy. But he said that 
"handwriting, ballistics and fin
gerprint experts linked the 
same man”  to five slayings In 
the San Francisco Bay area 
since last Dec. 20.

In another development, Walt 
Ihle of the San Francisco Crime 
Laboratory said the best due 
may be the gun used to kill four 
of the victims—a 9 mm pistol of 
which only 143 have been sold In 
the past three years In this 
area. The fifth victim was 
stabbed.

"It’s a gun for killing," he 
aald. "It has a terrible Impact 
quality."

Permit applications for per
sons who bought such guns are 
being checked for comparison 
with handwriting on the Zodiac 
notes.

Police have said they believe 
they are dealing with a mad

man. He has boasted o f the 
sla}dngs in telet^ohe calls to po
lice and notes to newspapers 
starting, ‘ "rhis is Zodiac speak
ing.”  He has wrritten crypto
grams which he says give clues 
to his IdentKy.

In a recent threat, he envi
sioned "picking off the kiddies 
as they come bouncing out”  of a 
schoolbuB. Up to 70 police units 
are accompanying school buses 
as a precaution.

Lee said he thinks the confer
ence gave officers "a  stronger 
and better picture”  of the man 
they’re hunting.

He added: ‘ "rhere are no real 
suspects yet, despite hundreds 
of phone calls from citizens.”

Tl>e 26 men at the meeting In
cluded representatives of the 
Napa and Solano County sher
iffs offices and 'Vallejo, Napa 
and San Francisco police as 
well as the California Highway 
Patrol and the state Bureau of 
Criminal Identification and 
Investigation.
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YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUe

We’ll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burnpr 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner Sales and Sendee 
Air Oondltlaaiiig 

• Insured Budget Payment Plan 
s  24 Hour Owtooier Sendee 

649-4680

in the whole world
isthe fresh

gas heated 
hom e

My first favorite is the money it saves me.
If there's one thing that I can't get enough of it s fresh air I don't mean just out of 
doors where you expect the air to be fresh. I mean everywhere Especially at 
home because I spend so much time there That's why I insisted my new home be 
gas heated As tar as I'm concerned, that's the best way to Fresh Air Living 
You see. with warm-air gas heat, fresh air is continuously filtered and circulated 
throughout the house The a>r )ust doesn't have time to get stale And. with gas 
heat, the humidity can be maintained at a comforiable level Best of all is the price 
It's at least 60%  less than that so-called modern' stuff Gas-warm-air heat is one 
of the freshest reason^ f know to stay home Cal; your gas heating conyaefor or 
CNG in^Hartford (525-OJIl) ori^Ne’w Britain (223-2774) Find out >̂ ow easy it is
to becom e a lucky.
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Pre-Fob Modules Planned 
For Interim MCC Campus

Covent

After TbtuaUy a Bon-atap
Twelve color plate sketebes of vlllago”  with small buildings 

poflsibiUUes tor a permanent scattered away from one an- -----------------------„ — , . ,
<Wve from PMMia, IlL, Coven-campus were shown last night Dr. Lowe said the board found ■ . .

by Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr. more desirable, the village was town manager arrtv-
to the executive committee of condensed and placed under a weekend,

^*0**™*' Council of MCC. mall, so that students would not and spent hla first busineas da j 
a required to keep going out- at the ’Town HaU yttttnOay.
a possible Interim campus doors from building to buUdlng Deimla Moore wan sreetsd
m a ^  of pre-fabricated, wood- in the rain and sZw  o f N ^  w l u T ^ e e  ^
en-frame modules to be located England weather.
on the northeast corner of the One Idea for the Interim cam- t S ^  e m n l ^
promoted campus while perma- pus which Intrigued Regional ^nd officials a chance
n en t b iiilr lln fi^  a r*  rwam. Oraissssan «SM> .  , __ WTQ O n lC lftlS  ft CuftlkCC tO m ss t

^ c l l  memtars a wrlUt« him, most of them for the first 
laboratory where students could appear«l to enjov hlm-
w rit. in privacy ^ l e  an to- ^eU and Wt
structor gave individual help, ruffled a 
Included In the lab would be 
sound booths where students 
“ who can talk better than 
write" would speak Into a tape

Town Manager-To-Be Arrives

nent buildings are under con' 
structlon.

Dr. Lowe said that this In
terim campus should be avail
able for use by Sept. 1, 1971) 
if a contract is signed by March 
1 with Daniel, Mann, Johnsmi 
and Mendenhall, the (California 
architectural firm that is de
signing both campuses.

’The interim campus, will be 
made of rectangular modules, 
24 feet wide and of any length, 
and located far enough away 
from the permanent site so that 
the noise of construction will 
not disturb classes.

Dr. Lowe said he "hopes"

ruffled at the number of intro-

Oonveraatkm was limited to 
generallUeo. After all, he had

recorder. ’They would then play '"***
thi. taiv. hnek and un-Ua rtniim Board of Selectmen andthe tape back and write down 
what they had said.

Four MHS Grads

get some good wortdng ideas on 
the fimctlonlng of this particular 
town.

A picture-taking session was 
in order, of course. First Select's 'D l  uraer, o( course, irirst Seleot-

111  U L i O I l l l  r i a y  man Michael Peace offered hU
Four Manchester high school

graduates step Into the spot- for the fact that It was
these buildings will be temper- ught on the University of Con- T®* “
ary, but "knows”  they won’t, nectlcufs Harriet S. Jonrensen “  ‘ o  the town man-

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Trudy Lee of Lawrence St., Rockville, and^best painting, “ Landscape.”

Landscape Wins Top Tolland County Prize
’The Best of Show award last 

night went to ’Trudy Lee at the 
23rd Annual Exhibit of the ’Tol
land County Art Association in 
Vernon. The top prize, a $26 
certificate from Mali! Frames, 
was for a mixed media, "Land
scape.”

Other prizes included: Bfor 
oils, 1st prize, Jenne Pehoviak, 
“ Pineapple Glass,”  Grumbach- 
er Artists Material Co. award 
paint set; second prize, Teresa 
B a r  s t o w ,  “ Homestead In 
Spring,”  Lea Chamberiain Stu
dio award, $10 certificate, and 
third prize, Lula Wry, “ Down 
the Road,”  Eagle Pencil Award 
art markers.

Of ' ■■■ O' J Spt’Cljl O' . ■'

B A R R i C i N i i
CHOCOLATES

^  Visit 
Llggftt Drug 

at the Paikadt

For watercolors: First prize, 
Charles Krut, ‘ "The Oaks,”  Tal- 
ens and Son award paint set; 
second prize, Dorothy Mount. 
"Spring Adventure,”  Wlnsor 
and Newton award wateredor 
set, and third prize, Agnes 
Kresig, "Fall Sample,”  Eagle 
Pencil award art markers.

For acrylics: First prize, Co- 
rlna Lane, untitled. Permanent 
Pigments award paint selt; sec
ond prize, Helen Veltch, “ Es- 
.sence,”  Lea Chamberlain Stu
dio award $10 certificate, and 
third prize, Henry Novgrad, 
"I.andscape,”  Eagle Pencil 
award art markers.

For mixed media: First prize, 
Mllly Pereira, "Clearing in 
Woods,”  Bocour Artist Cdor 
award paint set; second prize, 
Dorothy Mount, "Sun and 
Shadow.”  Delta Brush award; 
and third prize, Lucille Meier- 
feld, "Old Bam,”  Eagle Pen
cil award art markers.

Honorable mention went to 
Barbara Swenson for a water- 
color "Fruit Compote,”  Robert 
Simmons Award brushes.

Special prizes include the 
Elizabeth Peck Award for best 
watercolor to Charles Krut, $10; 
the Walter Klar Award for the 
besit realistic to Marlene Reeves 
for a watercolor "The Pot'Brg 
Shed," $5 and the Alfred Lud
wig Award for =mo.st popular, 
result of a vote taken during

the opening last night, June 
Linton for an oil, “ Diane,”  $5.

Judges were John Bokeny of 
Suffield and Ted Wuskell of 
Windsor Locks.

The exhibit will be open to 
the public during library houn 
in the Edith M. Peck Room of 
the Rockville Public Library 
through Saturday tmtil 4 p.m.

He told the group that the State 
Board of ’Trustees for Regional 
Community CoUegea has sug
gested using these modules 
later tor experimental pro
grams.

’The modules will be obtained 
under a lease-purchase ar
rangement which confers 
ownership to the college after 
seven yeara. Dr. Lowe sold they 
plan to spend between $3.60 and 
$4 per square foot per year for 
seven years on the prefab build
ings which have been planned 
to cover a site of between 61,- 
000 and 71,000 square feet.

The president informed

nectlcufs Harriet S. Jorgensen 
’Theatre stage Oct. 24 - Nov. 1 
when the

ager. Once seated, he looked
Department of* ^e belonged

’Theatre presents ’ "The Royal
Hunt of the Sun.”  Moore was aaked how he feels

William Brindomour, Robert becoming the fir»t town
Parmakian, Frederick Sprague, “  New England

town. (He Is a native of Utah, 
and has worked there na well 
as In Illinois.) He said he was 
very much looking forward to It 
and added that bock In Peoria, 
the advice ran In two fiictlona: 
Some friends told him It was a

Tolland County

State Troopers 
Get Assignments
Among transfers of personnel 

from State Police ’Troop C In 
Stafford Springs are several 
men from the Manchester area.

CpI. Lionel Labrechc of Ell
ington has been assigned to 
special training at state police 
headquarters and ’Trooper Da
vid ’Toomey of Bolton to the 
communication division.

Cpl. Lionel Labreche of El
lington has been assigned 
Troop H in Hartford.

to

and Anita Karp, are part of a 
cost of SO appearing in the Pe
ter Shaffer drama of the down
fall of the Incan Empire at the 
hands of Spanish conqueror,
Francisco Plzarro.

Miss Karp, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Karp of Itooil Idea, others that It wasn’t.
114 Wiiranoke Rd.. was seen on He will not officially become 
the high school stage as Anne town manager until Nov 6 
Frank In "Diary of a Young when the charter tnkcN effect!

... - Girl." She is a Junior liberal the doy after election Unui
group that MCC pays $3.80 per arts major at UConn. 'that tlnjc, Muore Is offlclitllv
square foot on the building It Brindamour, son of Mr. and func-UonIng lis idle .seleclmcn's 
presently occupies without ever Mrs. Thendore A. Brindamour ndmlnUtnitlve nssMant This

Lancaster Rd., Is a soph- 1» the sumo title he held tn 
The 12 color plate sketches of omore history major. In high Peoria, where he UMrked un- 

the permanent MCC facilities school he appeared In "M y Fair der the elty manager, 
explored various possiblUttes of Lady,”  "Kiss and Tell," and” Moore, who juat turned .30 
building arrangemenU Includ- "Ouya and Dolls." At UConn he 
Ing "college ns village”  designs has appeared In "Othello”  
both outdoors and as a mall. Pnrmuklnn la the son of Ixi- 
No final decisluna on plans have von Parmakian of 81 Arvlne PI. 
as yet been made. He is a Junior theatre major

Dr. Lowe said the Idea was and appeared at UConn last
to "build a village or town or spring In "Summertree." ......... ...........  ........
educational city or educational Sprague 1s the son of Mr. looking for a place to live iier- i''«'ellngs tomor
Fhapplng center, so that stu- and Mrs. C.F. Sprague of 78 manently. lie's atiiyliig tem- Thunalay on "Equality
dents can feel at home away Alton 81. In high school he ap- porarily at a local tourist luime. *h Housing: Are We Reiuly?" 
from home." He said that this peared in "South Pacific" and He Is a bachelor. Tomorrow's meetings will Is-
design was an attempt to get "Romanoff and Juliet.”  He ap- The next few months look •'<'•4 at 9:30 a.m. at thi' home 
away from enormous building peered In "The Three Penny hke busy ones for the new town of Mrs. Thomas llealy, 77 Om- 
designs that made the students Opera ” at UConn. He ha* also miimiifer. He has u meellng cord Ril.. and at 8 p m at the 
feel they were attending classes appeared In "The Apple Tree" every night thin week, and ex- home of Mrs. Kr.d Cansilo 91>

HHiiiil IIIIlM
(lirmid |4aMt> by OanlMr)

Dt'iini.s MtMU'tt, town nmnagci'-de.sigimtc, at Town Hall.

earlier this month, has his un- 
dergriidunte degree from Brig
ham Young tlnlverslty, and Is 
working for a Muster’s there on 
well, having compl.teil nil 
eourse work toward a degree In 
publle iidmlnl.-itratloii. While

for training In communications 
electronics systems. Airman 
llobt'rt, a 11X17 griiduiile of 
Nashua High Scluxil. N.ll . lU- 
temled New England Aenmuu- 
Ill's Institute, Nashua

Unit MeetiiigH 
Set by ls€‘agiic‘

The Ls'iigia- of Women Voters

Home Coat Riaing
INDIANAPOLIS—The medlaji 

price at a single-family exist
ing home was $21,160 in March 
1969, up 7.4 per cent over the 
$19,700 in the same month a 
year earlier.

in a factory.
In this design, there would be 

main buildings, such as the li
brary, cafeteria, and theatre, 
on the main streets .with class
rooms, offices, etc. located on \y except SOnday. TIcketa may Robert. Hickory Rd., hna”  i-om-
side streets. be reserved by phoning the ploted basic training at Lack-

In an early design, this Idea University of Connecticut, Ext. lanff AFB. Tex. He has been
was presented as an "exploded 807. assigned to Keesler AFB. Miss.,

for Jlmmarkar Productions. .He 
is a senior music major at 
tJConn.

Curtain time for "The Royal* 
Hunt of the Sun" la 8:16 nlght-

pec'ta a slmlliir achi-dulc to he 
In force for quite a while.

Ends Training
’"Airman Kenneth A. Robert, 

son of Mr. and Mm. Roger J.

Constance I)r. Tlie unit inn-t
ing on Thumday will be at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mm. Al
len Thomas, 216 Holllatsr Rt 

Mm. Mamholl Cohen, uhnlr- 
man of the human resources 
committee, and membem of her 
iximmKtee will conduct thes<- 
units.

/

/  /
COI«CCTK:ijr NATIJRALQ^

Juycees To Hear 
C h i l l i | M i i g n  l 8 H u e 8
The Manchester Jiiyceca have 

Invited six eniulldates for mu- 
nlct|Nil (iffli'e to thrlr mecSIng 
next Momliiy, to brief the mem
bership on the <-<im|uilgn Issue.s.

The meeting will be at 8:30 
p III. In Uie Amrrli-nn Is-glon 
Home (in American Is-glon Hr 
U will be for members only.

The Invlti-d candidates, three 
from eiu-h imrty, are l(e|mhli 
c'lins David odegiirtl, Kutiert E 
Spillane ami Itosalind T. tfulsh. 
and Democrats William m u 
• icmid, Olof Anderson and Hulh 
M. Tucker.

Odegiird and t-tazGendd are 
incimilM-nts on the Btsird of Dt- 
reclors. Isgh nmnlng for re- 
election

R|illliine and Anderson are 
m-w (iindldiitei (or the Board 
of Education.

Mrs t îilsh is the Incumbent 
town treasurer, nmnlng for re- 
(Iccllon, and Mm. Tin-ker Is 
Iter opiMineni for the post.

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
X0 Mcdn» T̂A MMm-Houn: MoneFri. 7 AJde* PJd̂ Sat. 7 AJde4 PJd.

’- .V
•VVi " - M

C lo M d

TOM BROW N

WHIl Thb Coupon

ANTIFREEZE
F R IG IT O N E

Year 'round Coolant 
and Antifreeze

Ethylene-glycol 
hase pluK rust 

1 inhibiton. \
Will not evaporate G r HOW 
or boil aw,3\ Carry-art prici

STEVE BROWN

PI
Am erica's W inter Tires

MASTER 
CHARGE 

CARD

CJLF.
CHARGE
CARD

wfieeyea bwy itie la* tm M e«r Mnsay 
smSisofs srtn FeSersl tscMa Tssmi

............
GUARANTEED TO GO , 
thru ice, mud and snow  
*..or  WE PAY THE TOW ! ^

;<W gusrantae extends In new Firralorw- Town 4 Country :  
'T*? “ * jhwe wheels of psssn ifi r cars, («» th» entire life : 
of the original tread design Claims paki hy dealer or store - 
iswint the guarantee orriiAcste

un T M n i l
M T In M i m M l l n M i k t

Ue
w u e

e 50 13 124.75 616.50 128.00 $11.65 41 79

C 78  14 (6 95  14) 26.25 17.50 29.25 IS.50 2 18
E78 14 I7J35 14) 
E78 15 ( 7 3 5  15) 27.75 11.50 30.75 20.50 2 41 

2 48
E76 14 (7 75 14) 
F78 15 (7 75 15) 29.00 19.30 32.00 21.30 2 5 4  

2 45
G78 14 (8 25 14) 
G78 15 (8 15 15) 32.00 21 JO 35.00 23.30 2 ee 

2 82
H78 14 (8 55.14) 
H 78  15 18 46  15) 35.00 13 JO 38.00 25.̂ 0 2 89 

2 85
J78 14 (8 85  14) 
J78 15 (8 85  15) 39.00 26.00 4200 128.00 3 0 0  

3 02
All pricM PLUS tsssi and 2 lirst o6 youi car.

W H h Thb Coupon

Just Say "Charge I t  
buy on

conveniont terins

he Scraper
no oost.or obligî iofi i ^  ^

FLYING “A” 
CREDIT 
CARD

COMPUTE BRAKE, FRONT END and 
WINTERIZING SERVICE, FRONT END 

AU6NMENT, SHOCKS, MUFFURS
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\ ^ . BUGGS BUNNY

S C H f 'J O O G l^ ’S
o dept .
c o m p l A|i;£ I^

CLOSED

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HIVA ELMER, 
OL' PAL, OL' 
SOCKEROOi

la-j) o  ^

YER MV FIRST 
OjSTOMER T'DAYJ 
WHAT'S YER

ALLEY OOP

IT'S ABOLTT THIS ELECTW IC, 
EAZO E  I  BCXJSHT

BY V . T . HAM LIN

SUZ FtXJND 
• A NEW 
MANAGER?

YES...A reluctant 
VOLUNTEER, I'M 
AfRAID, FROM 
THE LOOKS 

OF IT.'

THEN w eo  BETTER 
SET THIS FOOD /  (T REAUY 
OVER THERE (  AINT A BAD 
RIGHT AWAY/ JOB T'HAVR,

OOP.

CMDCMC(IWTIR

...AN' LOOK/ HERE ) /  OF COURSE! WE

ROST DAYS ( RAY?.) M3U TO WORK 
FDR NOTHING

y«U. NOW, THIS MAY 
TURN OUT TBE A BETTER 
DEAL THAN I  RGURED/

HEBEs YOLia..cLrr, AAAarots/ 
THE WAT CiauWNi/EU. W A S  
BOUPIH- CWER THE C H A K T S ,. 
HC W ONT M B S  AAE F O R  
h o u r s /  I  SU PR3SG 'rtSU TO L P  
HIM HE W AS REl ATEP TO  
SO M E  PU K E  O R  O T H E R . 

B l u e b l o o p ?

rV E  B E E N  T R Y IN S  T O  
T E U -Tt3U .»-X  f o l l o w e r

I t h e  l e a p s  ATTY. CRUWSWEU.
1 SUpPU lEP A N P  EM PH7 WAT 

BACK W rrH BUArtWELl- 
) CPUM W EU _'*TH E FAM OU S

m i n i m s  S W IN P U E P /
I  COUUPNT Have BEEN

m o r e  s u r p r i s e p /

7/

^ E N  
TH R O C K B U P Y  

FAINTEP* /v\9([pr/M;cK-

V ariety

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DAVY JONES

You s e n t  
FOR ME, OR,

a s t o r  ?

J i
^ i V  I

I f** Br U»M«* fM tw t IM

*ORSON W H A L E 6 ’ 
A B IL ITY  TO  T A L K  
TO  A  POR POISE  
MADE IT POSSIBLE TO 
FOIL A  SMUGGLER”

BY LEFF and M cW ILLIAM S

^ SORELY, YOU 
DON’ T BUY  

THIS, DOCTOR :

WELL, N -N O ... 
BUT I 'V E  GOT TO 
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BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

LOOK AT/W/ HAND SHAKING. 
1  NEED A PCKUP. lYE 
GOT T O  GET A DRINK.

NOW LISTEN,y YEAH/ 
SEAT WE came) AREtOU 
HERE TO GO 
BONE nSHINO,

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
/W . MIKE, I  CAN'T i AH, GOOD 
STALL THEM ANY IDEA. SURE. 
LONGER. WILL YOU '
BE ALL RIGHT IF I  

TAKE THEM 
FISHING?

LOWER THe 
ORAWRIOGE!

BY LAN K LEONARD

Hi.' How ARE TMINeS 
ON THE m ainland?

' !

i !

e iw. H MMw. Til. m. M. eai /v-]/

D exter s prospects are m uch better than your* 
w a re . Dad. W hen you m arried  the governm ent d idn’t  

guara n te e  you $ 1 ,6 0 0  a y e a r!"

GOUy/ THE j, „  
BIS FELLOW i, 

ISHUKT!

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

AAISTER, DO vou 
HAPPEN TD 
OWN A  PET 
ELEPHANT?

K

WHv; VES...I ^  
DO. HER NAME 

19 CUDDLE9^

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY
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COULD WE HAVE T  I  MUST 
DINNER SOME- 1 PREPARE LITTLE 
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S O R R Y - I  
FORGOT!

BY MILTON CANIPP
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BY BOB LUBBERS

BY LESLIE TURNER
SORRY VOtV 1  ran  ju st  TO AYOO TRVMS to  
EX^AlN TMAr TRICKY CMCK'S OISAFFBARANS' 
r u .  *»RING HER NECK F O R l w Y S a w a W

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

Agnew Pledges 
‘A F a i r  D e a l ’ 
For the South

JACKSON, IBss. (AP) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew says 
the Republican party would give 
Southerners a fair deal without 
racism or a sellout to the South.
OOP “ ‘**‘»s*PP* stateW P  fund-raising dinner Mon
day nigiu that “ we have no 
Southern strategy.

“ We do have a conviction that 
the people of the United States 
irrespecUve of their point of 
geograiHilc residence, have an 
inherent right to be treated ev- 
enhandedly by their govern
ment."

Notlpg opposlUon to the Presi
dent’s nomination of Judge Cle
ment P. Haynsworth Jr. of 
South Carolina to the Supreme 
Court, Agnew said Haynsworth 
was guilty of no impropriety 
“ unless that Impropriety is his 
place of birth and residence.”

Agnew said the South had too 
long “ been the punching bag for 
those who characterized them
selves as liberal intellectuals."

He said the Nixon administra
tion “ will never appeal to a ra
cist philosophy. Every Ameri
can is entitled to assessment on 
his personal merit, regardless 
of his race or religion.”

Agnew said some self-styled 
liberals, including leaders of the 
New Left, protested the Viet
nam war to the President but 
would not protest It to the gov
ernment of Hanoi, which is re
sponsible for the war.

‘ "These are the Ideas of the 
men who are taking control of 
the national Democratic party,”  
he said.
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D iet Soft D rinks W ill G ive 
New M eaning to W ord ‘New’

PAGE t h ir t e e n

Shriners To Hear 
Talk on Drugs

Drugs will be the topic for 
the October meeting of Omar 
Shrine Club when it meets Fri
day at WlUie’s Steak House.

The speaker will be Manches- 
tef Patrolman Ernest McNally 
who will represent the Drug Ad
visory Council. McNally has re
cently received intensive train
ing at the Drug Training Insti
tute at Washington. D.C. He hac 
been assigned to special drug 
surveillance duties.

In conjunction with his 
presentation, McNally will show 
the comprehensive drug disiday 
compiled by the Manchester Po
lice Department.

A film, “ LSD: Insight or In
sanity,”  will also be shown. It 
is a film made available for 
civic use, through the Youth 
Services Department of the 
Board of Education, by the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.

Omar president Willard 
Dickenson asks members to 
make their reservations by to
morrow, with secretary Herbert 
Kingsbury, or any officer.

Aliens Send Pay H om e
BONN — Foreign workers in 

West Germany and West Ber
lin sent home a record $182 
million during the first three 
months of 1B69 The 1.1 million 
workers come from areas rang
ing. from Portugal through Yu
goslavia, Turkey, North Africa 
and the Middle East.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
speed with which American 
business can adjust to changii)g 
condltkMis, the power of its posi
tive thinking, the Ingenuity of 
Its marketing men should nev
er again be doubted. Almost 
anything is possible.

Within hours after the govern
ment announced that the artlfl- 
ctal sweeteners called cycla- 
mates would be withdrawn from 
the general market, the multi- 
million dollar. diet drink indus
try raced to comply.

Amazing when, you consider 
that cyclamates tn diet drinks 
were felt to be what cocoa is in 
a chocolate bar; an essential in
gredient without which there 
wouldn’t be a product.

The availability of cyclamates 
was perhaps the main reason 
for the development of this rela
tively new induAiy.

In the 1960s the diet drink in
dustry became one of the fastest 
growing in America. Diabetics 
and sufferers of high blood pres
sure felt they could drink them 
without fear. And calorie con
scious drinkers found the ab- 
sc.ice of sugar much to their lik
ing.

After the government an
nounced its ban Saturday, be
cause tests showed massive 
doses had caused cancer In rats, 
there was immediate specula
tion that some of the best known 
brand names in America might 
disappear.

How wrong! Within hours it 
was known that the impaot 
would not be a death blow be
cause new formulas already 
were prepared. And almost as 
quickly it was realized that to 
some in the industry here was a 
golden opportunity.

In marketing soap or cereal 
or soft drinks It is always useful 
to have something interesting 
on the label. “ Ten cents off”  is 
a common gimmick but its a 
costly one too. “ New”  may be 
more effective and less costly.

The trouble with “ new”  lE 
that people have become too 
used to It. “ New” can mean 
very little indeed, perhaps just 
a new bottle or a label. It’s very 
difficult to come up with some
thing really new.

Now that they have someithing 
really new to work with—revo- 
lutlonarilly new, in fact—the ad
vertising and marketing men 
are almost breathless, although 
as usual, not wordless.

Almost as fast as adverUse- 
ments can be prepared, at least 
one major soft drink manufac
turer announced a brand new 
package with a great big 
“ NEW.”  And what was new 
about it? For one thing, it will 
have none of those suspect 
chemicals called cyclamates.

But there are, apparently 
more major advances. The new 
drink will be better tasUng, of 
course. And, remarkably, it will 
contain an ingredient called 
"real sugar,”  the same kind 
that was removed from conven
tional soft drinks to create the 
diet drink industry.

The speed with which all this 
is taking place is an obvious 
contrast to the fight between the 
federal government and the cig
arette industry. The evidence 
against cyclamates, quantita

tively, is a fraction of that 
against cigirnttes.

» The re^  story is that govern
ment Is >>werful in the area of 
food additives, the result of an 
amendment in 1958 to the Itood, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act, giving 
it almost dictatorial rights.

This same power does nbt ex
ist in regard to cigarettes. And, 
as the cigarette industry contin
ues to claim, the 'evidence 
against cigarettes is not as con
clusive as critics make it. And 
so that fight goes on.

MeanwhUe, the diet drink 
manufacturers now are tn a 
race to clear the shelves of old, 
Inferior products in order to get 
the jump- with the new. im
proved verions. In fact, some of 
the new products might appear 
on shelves this week.

For the Industry leaders it 
will be a race to preserve their 
position in a competlUve and 
growing industry. But for those 
tredling, It will mean a once-ln- 
a-IifeUme chance to catch up.

Regardless of their posiUon in 
the sales derby, however, every 
maker of diet drinks is going to 
serve the public a “ new, im
proved”  product. They’re going 
to shout it out, ” no cycla
mates,”  for I the eliminaUon of 
cyclamates, an ingredient that 
gave rise to the product, is now 
the latest Improvement.

O E O C u ls  
A id  t o  TE A M

WASHINGTON (AP) — Five 
Naugatuck Valley communities 
will receive no more federal aid 
through Training, EducaUon and 
Manpower Inc. (TEIAM) after 
Nov. 2 because of recenti cut
backs.

The Office of Economic Op
portunity said Monday the funds 
win be stopped because "TEAM 
has not provided necessary and 
meaningful services to the com
munity. A letter to TEAM said 
the project had failed to comply 
with government poUcles and to 
promote programs for the poor.

The member communlUes re
ceiving federal money through 
the program are Ansonia, Der
by, Milford, Seymour and Shel
ton.

Contract Vote 
By. Teachers 
Is Tomorrow

EAST HARTFORD. Conn. 
(AP) — Public school teachers 
are scheduled to vote Wednes
day on a pn^xiaed contract with 
the board of education.

They have been working since 
June without a contract, and 
recent dlasatlafaction with the 
progress of negotlattons, which 
had passed the dne-year mark, 
caused more them 700 of them 
to strike last Friday.

The teachers were back on the 
job Monday to teach the sys
tem’s 11,000 pupils as a result 
of a Superior Court order. Meet
ing after a minimum-length 
four-hour school day, they de
cided to vote Wednesday on a 
contract proposal hammered out 
late Sunday night by the East 
Hartfoid Education Association 
and the school board bargain
ers.

A revised teachers’ salary 
schedule never made it into the 

proposal contract, and that la 
expected to displease some of 
the teachers. The tentative pact 
in addition contains a contro
versial “ no-strike”  clause.

In a parallel development, 
members of toe smaller Bast 
Haven Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, are scheduled to meet 
today because they are "dissat- 
lafied with the present situa
tion.”  The EHFT does not par
ticipate in contract bargaining 
and has been competing unsuc
cessfully for several years to 
replace toe associaUon in that 
role.
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F inn Battle
PHILIPPI, W.Va. (AP) — 

The first land battle of the Civil 
War was fought here on Jime 8, 
1861.
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Sports Final 
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W oH vr M . S d M H t.
M .D .

B oard  o f  E dacorien
Rosldea nt U Eastland 
8t. kftto wU« Part nod nin* 
children. B.A. Holstim 
Unlv., M.D. from N.T.U.
College of Madlctne. CUef 
of Ophthamolocy M. M.
Hosptfaal; littls Lsagos 
conch tor seven years.
Member Bd. of Dlractom 
of Oonn. Society Preven
tion of Blindness; Amar.
College of S u r g e o n s ;
Amer. Bd. of Omthamol- 
ogy; Served on Bd. of Bd- 
ucatlon pest six years.

For Tho ACTION Toom 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Thte ad apsMsred by the 
Msnchfeter Denioomtto Tovm Committee 

■offer Negro, Ttsaa.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

TV Owner*
VIENNA (AP) —More than 

half of all Austrian households 
own a televlaion set, the Atu- 
trian Poetal Department report
ed.

P O ftR E N T
8 and 1* mm. Movie Ihm - 
Jutore Bound or silent, diM 
IE mm. aUde proJeoloM.

VTELDON DRUG C O .
7*7 Main SL—Tel. 86S-6M1

Board of Education

M. Philip Susag
Lives at 46 Adelaide Road with w ife and two chil
dren. Manchester resident 28 years. P roject man- 
aarer Pratt 4  W hitney A ircraft. MemlMr South 
United Methcxlist Church. Past president Conn. 
Council o f Churches. Chairman Conn. Stop Hunger 
Task Force, a project o f Church W orld Service.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Thk nd aponeorod by Um

ChM. - -
■sp. To7*n Oomm. 

e, lYsaa.

cookie
cutters
^ 15c

HELP US DO MORE!
For Board of Education, Elect—

Be choosey,
join

Piano Chick Fuel Corp’s.
Comfort Club

A n ito  M urphy W o h o r  DoN M . PhM p R o b o r t  1 . « n

Members choose any two 
months and make them free 
of home heat payments.

We’ll estimate the cost of your 
Gulf Housewarming Service and Gulf Solar 
Heat^ oil. Then we'll divide the estimate 
into 10 low, equal monthly payments. If 
you overpay or underpay, it’ll be adjusted 
at the end of the term . The re ’s no carrying 
charge for this service. Just tell us which 
two months you don’t want to receive bills 
and we’ll handle the rest. Call us today 
and join the Com fort Club.

\' '7 :  'V

OlAP H'AI

eam a/B T
HSNO CHICK FUEL CORP.

Btrrb Mt. Bd.. Balk 
PHONE M AtlU

V / '  i.

Progressive Republican Leadership Provided —

•  20 AdditioiKit Classrooms and 11 Additional 
Special Teachers

#  Improved Elementary School Library Program -

•  increased Community Use O f School Facilities

#  Budgeted More For Maintenance In Current Year 
Alone Than Democrats Did In 4 Yefirs In Office

#  Repairs To 16 School Building roofs inherited 
From 4 Years O f Democratic neglect

•  Program For* Renovation O f Older Schools

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 4th
This Ad By The T tsm  C eon n lttM . Cho*. McKenste, Tran*.
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Maynard Stars in Jets’ Triuriiph
NEW YORK (AP) —  

When Don Maynard shows 
American ‘ Football League 
pass defenders the No. 13 
on the back o f his New 
York Jets jersey, they're 
usually out of luck.

Maynard, a slfck speedster in 
his 12th pro season, gave Hous
ton’s Miller Farr and Ken Hous
ton the back of his shirt Mon
day night' as the Jets downed 
the Oilers 28-17 to grab first 
place in the AFL  Blast.

Joe Namath fired touchdown 
■trikes of 67 and 64 yards to

Maynard and Jim Turner 
kicked four field gocOs as the 
Jets won their home < ^ n er be
fore a roaring Shea Stadium 
crowd of 88,841—largest in AFT. 
history.

Maynard streaked past Farr 
with 8H minutes remaining in 
the second quarter and took Na- 
math’s floater in for a 10-7 New 
York lead.

Then, 18 seconds before the 
halftime gun, he snared another 
—as Houston sUpped and feU on 
the chewed-up Shea turf—and 
loped into the end zone, tying 
Art Powell’s AEli career record 
of 81 touchdowns.

"You ’ve got to use a few more 
moves on ^ ese  guys after 11 
years,’ ’ said the slender Texan, 
«du> caught seven passes in all 
for a total of 212 yards. 
‘ "They’re awful quick and they 
don’t wear as much padding as 
I do.

" I  don’t think I ’m slowing up, 
but they seem faster.’ ’

Maynard, who breaks his own 
all-pro record for receiving 
yardage every time he makes a 
catch, isn’t planning on letting 
the defensive backs off the 
hook.

" I  train better than anyone 
around,’ ’ be said. “ I Uke play

ing football. ’The game has been 
great to me and I  owe it to my
self to keep playing as long as I 
can.”

"He’s one of the best,”  said 
Houston, who spent a tr3ring 
night shadowing the elusive Jet 
veteran. "He’s got the speed 
and he can catch the ball. And 
he has the experience, too.”

’The playing surface, resodded 
piecemeal in the past four days 
after the riot that followed the 
New York Mets’ World Series 
triumph in which fans walked 
off with huge strips of turf, 
proved treacherous for both 
clubs.

But Farr and Houston refused 
to use the poor field loondltlon as 
an alibi and Jets placekicker 
’Turner, who has booted 16 field 
goals in 21 attempts this season, 
said it didn’t affect his kicking.

"I  d i^ ’t have to kick from 
the sod,”  said the AFT. point 
leader, who connected from 17, 
48, 46 and 21 yards. “ I had to 
dig in on the long one because I 
was kicking off the dirt and 
against the wind.’ ’

"W e’ve been here five years 
and they haven’t fixed it yet,”  
said Maynard. "But when you 
win, you can’t complain.”

Frank Beard 
H o ld s  Place 
In Earnings
NEW YORK (AP) —Frank 

Beard, who was second in the

HANGING ON— Houston Oilers’ running back, Roy Hopkins, hangs onto"'the'** 
^  Mike Battle (40) and John Elliott prepare to make the tackle.

Unsung Offensive Operators

Rams’ Line Lauded 
As Best in League

L()S ANGELES (AP) —  Heralding the unheralded,
Coach George Allen of the undefeated Los Angeles ............. . ......
Rams declares: “ We feel we have the best offensive going to be a prohibitive favor-

Hanging Out 
Football Wa§h

NEW YORK (AP) — Hanging 
out the college football wash;

Is top-ranked Ohio State un
beatable? No, says Michigan 
State’s Duffy Daugherty, one of 
four to try—and fall—this sea
son.

But," he adds, "they’re

line in the National Football League.’’ 
Allen, known as a defensive 

genius, said he didn’t want to 
take anything away from the 
great play of quarterback Ro
man Qabtiel, yet pointed out 
the line has given him time 
to throw.

Guard Tom Muck, a four-year 
veteran from Michigan, was

Ite in every gome. Woody Hayes 
Is In an enviable position. If any
one gets fat-heeded as a result 
of their success last year and 
this he can sit them down with

leglote product of Nebraska, 
and Cowan, 268, came from 
New Mexico Highlands. .

Tnw-.. ... appreciable drop in talent.
e n ?S ^ ly  t Z c, pm vfdra  S
reason Gabriel completed 17

. .................. . passes against Green Bay to
named pro player-of-the-week by career total to 1,010.
the Southern California Football record of

1,011 aet by Norm Van Brock- 
lln.Writers on Monday, following 

Sunday’s 84-21 victory over the 
Green Bay Packers.

Mack, a 260-pounder, checked 
the defensive guard of the re
nowned Henry Jordan. ’The vet
eran Joe Sclbelll, from Notre 
Damct holds down the other 
guard position, with Ken Iman 
from teutheost Missouri State 
at center.

Sclbelll and Iman are play
ing their ninth pro year with 
the former scaling 268 and the 
latter 240.

At the tackle arc Bob Brown, 
the former Philadelphia All-Pro 
who Joined the Rams this sea
son, and the veteran Charlie 
CX)wan. Brown, 200, Is a col-

"Our offensive line has been 
doing a great Job,”  declared 
Allen, who also said his offen
sive buckfleld situation “ Is the

mature
and more experienced than a 
year ago. Not only Is Just about 
everybody bock from last year, 
but they’re got a lot of fine 
sophomores, whose prlmai^ 
purpose. I’m sure. Is to keep 
last year’s sophomores on their 
toes.

’ ’They’re got greater depth 
and experience than last year 
and they don't seem to have lost

Shopping for New Quarterback

Brodie Handicapped, 
Can’t Unload Passes
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— “How come,”  San Fran

cisco 49er quarterback John Brodie once asked, “ they 
say Joe Namath has a ‘quick release,’ but they say I
‘unload?’ ”  ---------------------------- ------ -—

Brodie can’t tmlood anymore, 
and today the winless 40ers went 
shopping for another quarter
back.

’The 84-year-old passer, await
ing results of X-rays on Us 
"dead right elbow,”  Isn’t "def
initely counted out,”  49er Coach 
Dick Nolan said Monday night.

"We have to get another q u a r - -------- , „ „  Bccuna m uie
tenback somewhere along the past weekend’s Sahara Invita- 
Une,”  Nolan said. tional tournament at r Vegas,

AMted if he knew of any that ualntalned his posititm Monday 
wore available, Nolan replied, ‘ oP mwiey winner on golf’s 
"Yes, for a big price.”  P*^ circuit this year.

The coach said third - year „  Pocketed |U,4(» in the
quarterback Steve Spurrier from 
Florida wUI be depended upon

^  the 49e« would begta work Beard’s total is the fourth 
•oday to fit the o f f e n s e  highest ever earned on the tour, 
around him.”  n  ib topped only by Jack Nick-

Brodte, a  18 - year veteran laus’ 1211,666 in 1967; Billy Cas- 
from Stanford, was soundly per’s $208,168 last year, and Ar  ̂
booed Sunday by a small home nold Palmer’s  $198,964 in 1967. 
crowd of 26,684 as the 49ers Nicklaus, who won the Saha- 
fell to Atlanta, 28-0. Tlie 49ers ra, made substantial inroads in 
are now 0-4-1 in National Foot- dollar race—climbing from
ball League play after an 0-6 ^  seventh place. Nicklaus’
exUbtUon season. $20,000 first prize gave him

Brodie completed 19 ofj* 81 Uils year,
passes for 160 yards, but said Dave Hill stayed behind 
"m ost of the completions were second place with
on dinky passes. $161,864 wWle Gary Player was

"There’s no strength in my »J23:897. Gene Uttler
arm, my elbow t e le a d , ’ ’ Br^s u  T. i . Floyd compleited the top five
^ j t o d e d .  I guess I ’ve Just money winners ai $109,469
thrown too many passes. ___________

"I  was throwing ’waffle’ balls,
TTirowing a football is all touch.
I had no feel, I had nothing, 
absolutely nothing on the ball.
’The team can’t win with me 
throwing like that,”  said Brodie

S’TREEETCH!— Houston Oilers’ wide receiver Jim Beime reaches way out in 
end zone for pass from quarterback Pete Beathard. Beirne just missed catch.

best It’s been”  since he arrived any Incentive/’
Best team ever, Duffy?

Se dom do o ffe ^ v o  linemen - j  wouldn’t say that. They're 
receive plaudits. Their play Is versatile as luiy team I've 

V P«rf<»-niunce ever seen on offens^ .̂ but I dra't
the backs and p,uss-catchlng think they're a . good defensive

ly a» our Michigan State teams 
Mock commented: “ People of 1966 and 1966 or toe Notre 

have asked what Is toe motiva- Dame team of 1966.
“ “ y"' W chlK"! state Mllburn.tlvated. ^ e  blK «»t motivation featured Bubba Smith, George 

* . . ..  . Webster and Jess Phillips on de-

Report Bob Hull 
In R e t i r e m e n t

• -------- TORONTO (AP) — The Globe
Its  not a steady pain, but and Mall says in its Tuesday 

romes and goes. We thought ediUon that Bobby HuU, hlgh- 
he'd shake It off,”  said team scoring left winger with toe C3hl- 
phyndan Dr. Lloyd Milbum, cago Black Hawks, has an" 
who explained the trouble was nounced his reUrement from toe 
In toe muscle on toe Inside of National Hockey League, 
his right elbow. The paper says in a copyright

"It’s a chronic case of pitch- story that Hull announced his 
er’s elbow,”  toe doctor said, retirement last week in a tele- 

Brodte has been bothered In g™m to Tommy Ivan, manager 
toe past with Ms right shoulder Hawks, who have lost
and apparently the elbow prob- games in the cur-
lem developed from that, said

Is the action of Coach Allen anti 
hla staff. I’ve never scon a man 
work harder at anything." fense while Notre Dame spot

lighted Alan Pago. Kevin Hardy 
and Jim Lynch.

Siiper-ivooK niii Back to Daugherty, it’s not
often someone puts one over on 
him, but tiny Hillsdale College 
did Just that—and got a record 
62-yard field goal out at sopho- 

DALLAS (A P )—'I'hey call him Super-Rook —  this more Chester Marcoi as a re- 
Calvin Hill of the Ivy League, who already has estab-
lished a club record for ball-carrying in just two games , *rom
of his rookie season with the Dallas Cowboys of the School,vT i- 1 T-i ii 11 I ___ anTllsh wasn t toe greatest.

ler-Rook Cal Hill 
Betters Team Record

greatest,
since his family had come over 

Is quick to give others credit for from Poland only a few years 
making him a standout. earlier.

Hill also has a stylo of hur- "We couldn’t get him In hero 
dling, leaping luid Jumping because he couldn’ t pass too 
when he nears the end of a run. English entrance exam and they 

Someone asked Landry If he wouldn't let me give him toe 
two touchdowns In Dallas' 21-17 was going to Instruct his prize myself," quipped Daugher-

National Football League.
The tall young man from 

Yale, who reads a Bible and at
tends theology school at South
ern Methodist University while 
not skipping over tackicrs In pro 
football, ran for 138 yards and

victory over New Orleans.
It was one yard more  ̂ than 

Don Perkins got in setting the 
club record In 1962.

Some other Perkins records 
seem to be under Hill's sights - 
like 946 yards foc a season, 222 
carries In a year, etc. Hill made 
208 yards In his first two games, 
running 41 Umes to do it.

After three games he had 299 
yards (top NFL figure) (or u 6.9 
average on 61 attempts. Hill 
played only the first half In Dal
las' 38-7 victory over Phlladel- 
pMa but 10 carries brought him 
91 yards. He caught three pass
es for 71 yards luid completed 
toe only pass he threw for 14 
yards. He sure is a Super-Rook
ie and seems to get better us the 
season progresses.

If Super-Rook continues Ms 
pace he could have about 1400 
yards for the season and have. 
carried toe ball some 280 times.

"Hill,”  said Coach Tom Lan
dry, ‘ ‘gives us the best running 
we’ve ever had.”

It’s Hill's ability to follow his 
blockers that makes Mm such a 
One ball-carrier.

Tony Uscio, ace Dallas offen
sive tockle, notes that Hill al
ways waits for his blockers.

"1 knew my knee was bod 
when Calvin ran by me,”  said 
Liseio, who had played although 
bothered by a sore knee.

Hill disclaims any great abili
ty along toot line. "Dallas has 
good blockers and they are very 
easy to follow,”  says Hill, who

rookie that while this might be 
all right in the Ivy I.s!ngue, It 
Just Isn’t done In the NFL.

to Jump like that,”  said Landry. 
"I figure once he gets up In the 
air, someone hits him on<l he 
comes down the wrong way, 
he’ ll deride to change his style 
on Ms own.”

ty.
So Mnrcol’s high school 

coach, who Just happened to be
•I’m not going to tell him not “  grad, took him to his

alma mater, where Coach 
Frank "Muddy" Waters started 
thinking.

"Since he wasn’t on American 
citizen at the time, we let him 
take English as a foreign lan
guage and enrolled Mm os a for-' 

Hill acknowledged he ran Into elgn student," laughed Waters, 
this situation In toe gome with " I ’m sure Duffy could have 
the New York Jets. He winced done the same thing if he’d 
slightly thinking about It. thought of It."

San Dicf^o Pointless Offense 
Must Now Feel Snake-Bitten

Staples Booters 
Shutout Indians
Going up agalnot a finely 

organised soccer team Satur
day, Manchester I9gh went 
down to <Weot aa Westport Sta- 
blea topped the Indians, 20.

The winners oapirbaliaed on 
two Mancheeter breaks in the 
final period to gain the victory, 
A long cross from Hunter to 
McOoy saw McOoy beautifully 
score a goal on a header with 
1:40 Into the quarter. The oec- 
one tolly came when H a llii^  
worth booted one 20 yards In
to the nets.

"Stabbee KHM) record la a 
well deserved one as they are 
the beat soccer team to viatt 
Manchester this year.”  stated 
Coach Dick Danielson.

With the defeat the Indians 
record dropped to

Magicians Due
Bfarquefl Ha3mes will bring 

hU Fabulous Magicians bas
ketball team to Manchester 
on Sunday afternoon Nov. 9 
to face the East Coast 
Bens at Manchester High's 
Clarke Area.

The promotion win be pre
sented by B'nal B'rlth 
Lodge No. 3191 of Manches
ter. '

Tickets are now on sale at 
Begal'Sg R  e e d Bg Parkade 
Llggett's, Stevenson’s Esso 
and Wholesale Tire.

Haynes and his troupe 
have always played before 
packed houses In local ap> 
p e a r a n c e s  and are all 
crowd-pleasing performers.
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0 0 0 3
SAN DIEGO (AP)  — Tho San 

Diego Chargers' explosive but 
mostly pointless offense must 
feel snake-bitten.

The niargers eked out their 
fourth straight American Fiwt- 
ball I-eague victory. 13-10 Sun- 
ilay at Uo.»ton, after two upen- 
‘Ing defeats. Only once this sea
son have they scored more than 
21 points, a 34-27 win over New 
York.

Six times Son Diego marched 
to within 21 yunis of the Pal- 
rlot.i' goal without getting anyr 
thing more titan field goal at
tempts.

"Just give me some blankety- 
blank way to get toe boll over 
the goal" Coach Sid Glllman 
■aid Monday at the Quarter
back (Jlub meeting. "It seems 
every time we get down there, 
we’re hit by a series of circum

stance.. (fumbles, broken plays) 
It's hard to explain.

"W e’re hopeful toe cash re- 
K'stcr will begin to ring. It had 
better by next Sunday, that I 
guarantee."

That’s when the Chargers 
meet the unbeaten but once- 
tied Oakla-'d Raiders in San 
Diego Stadium.

"It will lake the same type 
of effort we had against the 
New York Jets." GlUman said.

While tile Chargers have 
cored a total of 68 points In 

their last three games, Oakland 
tallied 80 In enishlng Buffalo 
S:mday.

"It’s the same thing we've 
been having all along -r  men
tal and physical mistakes," said 
San Diego quarterback John 
HaJl. "We've got to get them 
corrected."

Sub. Emmeiilns. Sms>-iU. Mm-- 
Manrfi. McOee. lhi.|>ln. BouWleM. tx>.tle

Bowlin*!
e a r l y  b ir d s  — Betty 

Genovese 16 1. Fran Doytxt lae. 
Joan WUson 133. Bridgit Mar- 
ceau 128.

POWDER PUFF -  Maxine 
Dudalk 176-468. Ruth Ann Glass 
IBS. Jan DiBeHa 484, Beverly 
Lutaen 401.

h a p p y  HOUDAYS -  Jean 
Gamo. 128. Doris Ozrron 237- 
384, Dot Christensen 137-848, 
Ines Babineau 141-348.

l-'RlENDIuap _  Kmle 
Whipple 201-668. Jan Hager 187- 
506, Bea MoquM 476, Myrtle 
Whipple 460.

MIDGET ROSTERS 
PATRIOTS

Jeff Gorman, Llarry McDon
ald, Bob O’D ei, Mark Thveedle, 
John Hackett, ’Tom Blanchaid, 
Brendan Duffy, Ron FbrguBon, 
Ray Sullivan, Dan Babineau, 
Ray Stevuk, Dave JkMxAito, Mtir- 
ty Shea, OMn Oooke, Plc- 
ooio, Gary MaXtarelU, John 
Mroaek, Randy Hall, Jim FW- 
ter, Peter Klein, Mike O’Refily, 
Scott ’Tweedle, Dick ZeatUt, 
Blair Anthony, Mark Krob, 
Mike Stiver.

EAGLES
Greg Hag«r, Jeff <)ulricl. 

Bill Pitkin. John Fuller, Ted 
Oarrtty, John aamloBb, Dave 
Hurtt, Jack Mbioney, Nlall 
PurceU, Bin Keegan, Tsd Do- 
mian, Mark Lindaley, Hal 
Rawlings, Ray RMau. Steve 
Dawson. J e «  Hager. John 
Walsh, Glenn Mhdsen, Ron 
Sawyer, Gregg Ftaven, Jton 
Vlncek, Jetf Rae. Steve Mo- 
rtarty. Ernie cai$pw. Jeff 
3 t«z . Hugh Riley.

GIANTS
Steve MeMa. Paul LaPlne, 

Bob Dlgan, Scott Odell. Dave 
FerguKW. Wayne LaFrance, 
Mark Demko, *nm McOonvtlle, 
Steve Dwyer, Scott 'Vtod, FMul 
Prignano. Chris Leber, Tom 
Cunnlngtiam. Ed Budanauvo. 
Bud Durand, John Paquette, 
John Stratton. Jim Charlier. 
Jerry Martell. Mbrfc Perrone. 
Skip Odell, Kevin Perzattowaki, 
BUly Wlaon, Ron Weeks. Bob 
Quagtta, Soott Bagleooh. Dave 
Duff, ’IVn Dlgan.

JETS
Bob Roy. Guy Deabnone. 

Mickey MlUer, Duane Dtag- 
aall, Ed Quitm, Joel DeSi
mone. Dan D ed ed o . Steve An- 
dereon, Jtm Barron. Dom De- 
DomlnlcuB, Joe Banning, Brian 

Gary Lemlre, Kevin 
Osborne. Tbrn SL Lmuent, 
Dick Nioolaa, John Quitm, Ke
vin Kehoe, 8c<tt Price. Bob Fe- 
der. Tom Lsuiders, Brian Bol
duc. Jim Lodge, Mattin TtaO. 
Bkuoe Pack. 'T srry  FarreU, 
Craig Ogden.

B r o o k s  Named 
NASCAR Rookie
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

—Dick Brooks, a California na
tive who moved to toe stock car 
hotbed of South Carolina, today 
was named rookie of toe year 
by NASCAR.

•The 27-year-old Spartanburg, 
3.C., driver edged Buddy Young 
of Fairfax, Va.. for the honor, 
according to chief steward John 
Bruner Sr. of toe NaUonal As
sociation for Stock <3ar Auto 
Racing. ,

Brooks began racing on the 
West (Toast In 1963, but sMfted 
to Spartanburg In time for the 
1989 season. He la ranked No. 
28 In Grand National point stand
ings after 24 races and has won 
$221177.

Fails for 32nd Time

Toomey Falls Short 
In Bid for Record

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Bill Toomey’s on-again, off- 
again decathlon career—a discouraging search for the
world record— is o ff a g a in .---------------- -----------------------

Ftor the 32nd time in hts life “ But I’ve been in IMs thing 
and toe ninth time this year, too long. I think this Is it. I 
both records in themselves, gave It everything and it was 
Tbomey made a challenge for a good try," he said, 
the mark and tell short Monday. It was toe second time In two 
He owns a  gold medal for win- weeks the former New Cbnaan, 
nlng toe decatolon at toe 1968 (3onn., Mgh school athlete an- 
Olympic Games in Mexico City, nounced his retirement. The 

Going Into Monday’s  lOth and Brst time it came at toe start 
last event, the 15(X) meters, the ® challenge for toe record.
31-year-old athlete from Santa ®̂ ®n<l®d up with 8,277 
Barbara, (Jallf., had amassed Po*"!® tor a U.S. record and 
7,683 points. A time of 4:23 changed his mind, 
would have given him 637 points Toomey’s competition Monday 
for toe event and 8,320 overall- ®'‘ m. And that, he said, 
one more than toe world mark ‘ *>® reason he failed to shat- 
set two years ago by West Ger- ®̂'‘ ‘ he record, 
many’s Kurt Bendlin. His only real challenger was

But Toomey, who has run toe King of England, com.pet-
1500 In 4:12, broke too quickly his tolrd decathlon
went through toe flret lap In ^successfully pursuing the 
a fast 65 seconds, lost his tlm- ,  liLv®" '^ " ’ nionweaUh record of 
Ing and ran out of steam. He earlier this year by
finished In a mediocre 4:30 4 ® ^ n ge.
picked up 687 points and wound »  "®®**® ‘ he competi-
up with 8,270—49 short of the ® Toomey said,
mark. “  ® pretty rough to compete

” 1 r v .  " "

Ms obvious dlsapi^ntment “ I B a s r ( ^ ^ “ ' ® “ ‘ ĥ as
could probably starin  n e x f  yea ^ e t m  ro'lnt
and I would do a lot beCter high-,
too—and I might even get the renlied- " i  ’̂ " '® y
world r r e o w ./"  S ? i S „ r d ' . S 5 ? -

Dartmouth, Wesleyan and Tufts 
New England’s Unbeaten Teams
nriG'rrwT / at»\BOSTON (AP) —  The 

list o f unbeaten college 
football teams in New 
England has already dwin
dled to three with the sear 
son only about half over— 
and the select group could 
easily lose a couple more 
members this coming Sat
urday.

Dartmouth, voted toe region’s 
No. 1 power for toe past two 
weeks In toe Associated Preoa 
poll, heads toe perfect record 
society which also includei 
TufU and Wesleyan. All three 
teams won thetr games last Sa- 
tuday and boast IdenUcal 4-0 re
cords.

The powerful Big Green, an 
easy 38-13 winner over Brown, 
will be favored to make It five 
straight for toe teiMon and 
three In a row In Ivy League 
competIUon Saturday at Har
vard. but It goes without saying 
that anytoing can happen tn this 
tradittoiial clash.

The Otrnson, always danger
ous at The Stadium In any case, 
will be trying to rebound after 
loalng Us first ivy decision since 
1967 in a 41-M shocker at Oor-

S-i
Bow-

nell.
Tufts edged Washington A Lee 

20-15 Saturday and now enter
tains once-beaten Williams, 
which hiked Us record to 
with a 28-17 conquest of 
doln.

Wesleyan, a 21-13 winner over 
Worcester Tech, plays at Am
herst against a rebound-minded 
Lord Jeff eleven wMch just had 
Ita own perfect record and two- 
season 10-game winning streak 
spoiled in a 26-20 bias to Roches
ter Saturday.

Boston College was another 
New EMgland squad wMch got 
bounced from toe unbeaten 
ranks Saturday. looing an upset 
24-6 decision to a VUlanova 
team which wasn't supposed to 
have much chance at all. The 
Eagles now face the unenviable 
prospect of trying to get back on 
the winning track against Army 
at Weat Point

MeonwMle Yale, which 
won three 
ing loos
haant dropped on 
decision since /II 
Ithaca for a meeting with toe 
suddenly-awakened C o r n e l l  
team. The Big Red loet ita first

mie lo ie , wmcB 
i s tro i^ t ofier ah < 

to /tTonnecUcm
Ivy Ifieague 

travels to

three games tots year but then 
erupted against. Harvard, with 
Ed Marinaro putting on a fan
tastic. one-man display by « ln -  
Ing 281 yards on toe ground and 
scoring five touchdowns.

MaosschusetU. which took 
over toe Yankee Conference 
lead via a 21-9 victory over 
^ o d e  Island Saturday, defends 
Its newly won poriUon at (Vm. 
necUcut. •

The rest of the Yankee 
schools are scheduled for non
league acUon. with Maine at 
^ t o n  University. Vermont at 
Wilkes, New Hampshire plsyw  
host to Northeastern and Rhode 
laland entertaining (Tortland 
State.

Brown geu  a week o «  from 
Ivy play, playing host to Col
gate.

Other games tou week are 
American Internattonat • at 
Sprli^leld; NIcboU at Bridge- 
water SUte; Norwich at Bates; 
Colby at Bowdoin; Worceoter 
Tech at (Toait Guard; PMC at. 
Trinity; Central Connecticut at 
Olasaboro Sute. Southern Caa- 
necUcut at Adelphi; Mlddlebury 
at RPI; and Bridgeport at Hott- 
tra (night).
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EARL YOS7
Sports Editor

578 Tons of Litter Dropped on Mets’ Day
____________   . " ’ , / /  ' , f  /  ' _

"Ti, K Pflching Biggest Needs
The biggest needs with the Red Sox,”  new Boston 

Manager Eddie Km Ico said during a post-dinner <M>n- 
versation last week at the World Series in New York 
at press headquarters at the America, “are catching
and pitchmg.”  --------------------------

The baJd-paled. bespectacled Naey and Sonnv a
former n ^  le a ^ in f le ld e r . s o ^ d  u j f b o i j ^ d  a S a g ^  
w t « 8 « = ^  m ck Williams in of a year a j  would m ^ e  
B o ^ ,  d ^ t  puU any punches difference between flnlsMng

added.
ICAO’s bron in the Red Sox Boston placed a distant tMrd 

orgBmzatlon for four years, one behind champion Baltimore and 
as a player and three as a defending champion Detroit in

li)® 1969 American League East- 
• * • em Division.

M o s e s  T a b b e d  Sanitiago Wiu pitch winter
” If tho season opened tomor- ,,"^® doesn’t

row, Jerry Moses would be my Kasko said. “ We’re go-
starting catcher. I have every ^  ^^tch Mm pitch this 
reason to believe that he’ll be a ”
standout major league catcher Kasko know

“ I had Jerry in the minor ,
leagues and he improved all 
tho time, by playing. Some peo- ’30 t
pie said he didn’t have a big 
lekgue arm. I think that he ha! t o e r ^ M ^ e  ̂ ^InorT”  
and he’s a  powerful righthand-

M **** S ^ n l d . ^ "
"Ancther thing In Ms favor 

la the fact that he’s always 'A ll a c t
If Scott’s toe first basemstn,hustling. -- -  ■ ••c >11 Bi.

“ Dltoi’t he Mt .300 with the third?
Bed Sox this season playing Petrocelll bo mov-
only sparsely?”  *** °''®*‘ ‘ °  “ *® corner?

Kasko was right about toe lat- PetrocelU
ter, although It appeared at , ‘'® '^°'**‘* **“ ''®
Umes th athe n e e d e ^ ^  pol-
iBh behind the Mate ®®“ ° "  U'®Ish behind the plate.

” AU Jerry needs Is work to be 
a regular catcher,”  the 
skipper said.

leagues?”  Kasko said. 
“ Petrocelll is our shortstop at 

"®^ toe moment. He hit more home 
runs than any shortstop Inuian any snoiTSlop in 
American League history last 

catching must be Improved. reason and played in more
wm?®® games than he ever did In one
WUllams No. 1 boy. caught toe season. It was his greatest 
past two years with WUllams year.”
In command. At best, Gibson is wiiat about rookie Luis Al- 
only a Triple A receiver. varado, toe most valuable play-

Besides Moses, another who er In the International League 
figures prominently In Kasko’s while performing for Toronto, 
plans is George Scott. He’s a shortstop who came up

* * * late last season and of whom
Scott on First great things are expected.

"Scott’s my first baseman. ,, T t J " '®
He’s proven to be the best de- f*®'** P®‘ n»celli
fensive first baseman In the ® proven major league short

stop.league. I think It affected his
play last season being sMKed . . .̂® '*'® ^ •'®‘ ®
from one poslt'on to another,”  ** j^A,^**^** ^
the manager related. Scott posslbUity of ahlfUng
when not picking up splinter^
on toe bench, saw serrice at t  training he’ll

"Scott Is still a young fel- "J®" -  ‘'®’® 
low. He hit over .300 once, ,
which is a  good sign. There’s Alvarado Is a slick fielding In- 
no reason whv he can’t  again." “ ®*̂ ®'" " '“ it gr®at range and a 

Reminded that Scott has now 'f ’f. <1“ ®®“ ®"
put together two poor back to 
back years after Ms great 1967
season, Kasko said he still has J',**® A
hopes for Scott to come back. ^  ®®i*^®AT®“

"I  tMnk he’U. do much bet-
ter at one set position. If he ‘ *>“ '1 *>®

Cost $28,000  
T oQ ean U p  
Parade Area
NEW YORK (AP) —  

New York City went wild 
for its Mets kgain Monday, 
for the last time in this im
probable year.

It was Mets Day, and fesUvl- 
ties continued unUl fireworks 
studded toe clear dark skies 
over Shea Stadium, where the 
Mets were guests of toe city’s 
other world champions, toe foot
ball Jeta, at their game with 
Houston.

The Mets’ evening began with 
a reception at Grade Mansion, 
home of Mayor John V. Lind
say. Then they drove to FTuah- 
Ing Meadow Park, next to the 
stadium, for a rally with search
lights and fireworks. Then on to 
toe ballpark for a roaring ova
tion from 60,000 football fans.

Mets Day began with a Uck- 
er-tape parade through Lower 
Manhattan that drew thousands 
of spectators, including many 
schoolcMIdren playing hooky, 
books under their arms.

The Sanitation Department 
said 678 tons of litter had been 
cleared from toe parade route 
by 6 p.m., at a cost of $28,000. It 
was far more than toe 300 tons 
of paper dropped on toe Apollo 
11 astronauts in Augtut,, but less 
than half the amount thrown in 
toe spontaneous celebration last 
week when toe Mets won toe 
last game of toe World Series.

At City Hall ceremonies, Lind
say displayed a street sign 
marked "GU Hodges Place”  
and said it would hang for the 
day on toe Brooklyn street 
where toe Mets' manager lives. 
The Mets presented the city 
with a pitchers’ rubber from 
Shea Stadium, autogra|toed by 
World Series starters Jerry 
Koosman, Tom Seaver and 
Gary Gentry.

Then toe parade continued 
through downtown Manhattan to 
Bryant Square Park at 42nd 
Street and Avenue of toe Ameri
cas.

Pearl Bailey danced for toe 
Mets and a crowd of 10,000. 
Then she Mined opera star Rob
ert Merrill to sing "Take Me 
Out to the Ball Game."

Ed (Jharles, toe Met third 
baseman, read some of Ms po
etry, to the roar at toe enthus
iastic crowd.

Many of toe ballplayers and 
their wives were treated to 
lunch by toe city at toe Four 
Seasons restaurant. Others kept 
recording dates or rested up for 
the evening's festivities.

Blizzard o f Ticker Tape, Confetti, Tom  Telephone Biioka GreeUMi Mela •. Tlien the Big Clean-Up Began

‘I’m Not Going to Any Banquets If 1 Get IV

Senators Produced for Ted 
And Latter Manager of Year

had never had a good year I ®“ ‘®J' „  P®‘ re®f'“ ’» ,
would be a  little worried about ■"'»««^®®
him making good but I feel
that he «nil hn« e w  e / ee. T™ hoping, too," Kasko said.toaJt he still has a lot of po
tential. Whatever Ms problem 5,“ ®* Y®»‘ re®">®k‘ ®®n W‘
Is. maybe mental, I think that S’® f  “ ''®™«®we enn wnrir It "  CMnlgllaro Can Continue to show

improvement on his come-we can work It out.’
Back to  the pltcMng situa- back.’tion.

Need Help
"I w<Mi’() predict any pennant, 

but I ’ll guarantee that we’ll be
-------------- A' right up there in the thick of

“ We've got to get some help the race," he Indicated, 
from Jim Lonborg and Jose That’s all Red Sox. and New 
Santiago. I feel that we have England fans want, a club that 
the nucleus of a good staff Ir could be a threat and at best 
Ray Culp, Ray Jarvis, Steve .. winner In 1970.

AL President Cuts Down Offer

Cronin, Pilots Meet, 
Franchise Stays Put
CHICAGO (A P )— President Joe Cronin and a group 

of American League owners met with representatives 
of the Seattle Pilots Monday and put down any pos
sibility of a franchise move. -------------------------------

Rumors that the Seattle fran- sion of toe present stadium to 
chlse would be moved to Mil- 28,000. concrete facts indicating 
waukee or Dallas - Fort Worth a permanent stadium will be 
were cut down by Cronin and ready by toe spring of 1973 and 
attending league owners. notification of who would take

The session was Informal and over in toe event of a change of 
requested by Seattle Interests ownership. Anderson said, 
who apparently feared reprisal transfers Into
over toe fact toe PUoto drew league territory cannot
only 680,000 in their MIUM year j j  jj ,,.

Although a scheduled joint ^^ykee would be excluded be- 
meeting of toe .American and minors aren't op-
NaUonal leagues Is on top Tues- crating there.
day. (Tronin said the American , ,  , .. . .uojr, v-iu.iu. , No less than a half dozen rep-

.n y  « , m  . .

™’m y “  they asked for tola Joh«nron. ‘'®“ ^  “
ai ^  T ^ . 4̂  »• aaM designing a $40 • million domed

m e e t^ , I <1°" ‘  stadtu^^ and Jerry Grinstoln

things M Seattle but nothing Washington,
that can’ t be worked out." Everything seemed cordial

The league set an Oct. SO following the meeUng and John 
deadline for SeatOe on three Fetoer, owner of the Detroit 
Items Lenny Anderson. SeatUe ngers. expressed the general 
Pori-IntelUgencer baseball writ- view that "It would be morally 
er said. wrong to sMft a new franchise

TTie Items are plans for expan- out of Seattle.’ ’________

Streaks l^asted  by Knights
Bem i atraigtat ACFL victories 

tola year! Ten straight wins this 
year including exMbttlon 
^aihes! Sixteen straight home 
games w i t h o u t  a defeat I 
Seventeen victories In a row 
dating back to last Oct. 12, 
IMS! Tsrenty-five wins out o< a 
poMlble twenty-aix since toe 
team was org*n“ ®<l by Pete 
and Herb Savin! Does UUa 

unbellevabie? Not really. 
It'a Just the up-to-the-minute 
achtewemento o* Ctoach Fred 
Wallner’s Hartford Knights fol-

kiwlng their convlnctng S3 - S 
victory over the Roanoke Buck
skins before a near-capacity 
crowd of 10,000.

Saturday the Knights travel 
to Harrisburg to take on the 
winless Caps, tn a game last 
month, the KMghU beat the 
Otps 86-14. Buses will be pro
vided by the Knights of the 
Round Table for anyone In
terested tn. making the trip to 
Harrisburg. Oall the KnlghU* 
headquarters If you pUn to' 
make the trip.

Gilbert Believes 
Hull’s Contract 
Problems Hurt
NEW YORK (AP) — Rod Gil

bert believes that the CMcago 
Black Hawks' problems stem 
not only from the aJmence of 
Bobby Hull but from toe reason 
for that absence aa well.

Gilbert, high scoring right 
winger of the New York Rang
ers. Is convinced that Hull's 
contract problems with Chicago 
have rubbed off on the rest of 
the Black Hawks.

Hull, the National Hockey 
League's top drawing card, has 
sat out the Hawks ' first five 
games all losses—In a bitter 
squabble over contract details.

"1 hope he stays retired." 
said Gilbert, whose Rangers 
have split 2 and 2 on their first 
four games and meet Chicago 
Wednesday.

"If he had retired on hla own 
. . . for personal reasons . . . 
that's sometMng else," said Gil
bert, “ but tola way. It affects all 
the players. It leaves a bad 
taste."

Gilbert pointed out that there 
was a small-sized revolution In 
Boston when defenseman Ted 
Green suffered a fractured skull 
In on exMbltlon game before he 
had signed hla 1969-70 contract.

"The Bruin players were an
gry until the Boston manage
ment agreed to pay Green the 
salary. I'm sure It's the same 
with Hull." Gilbert said. "He 
said that the management 
wasn't fair with Mm. The play- 
era see that and it has to ^ fect 
their play."

Hull's battle with the Black 
Hawk management U over 
promises Bobby says the club 
agreed to last year wlien he 
■ Igned a four-year contract, but 
which have not been fulfilled.

There had been aome talk 
around toe NHL that If toe 
Hawks could not satisfy Hull, 
perhaps another team could. 
Like, perhaps New York.

"Nope, not us," said Emile 
Francis. general manager- 
coach of toe Rangers. "The sub
ject hasn't even" been discussed. 
It's toe kind of tMng tost you 
can't even suggest. Hull. If he 
plays, will play with Chicago. 
You ca -'t trade for a player like 
him. You know they won't deal 
Mm and even If they would, you 
couldn't give up what they 
would ask for Mm."

All Gilbert. Francis and the 
rest of toe Rangers are aakuig 
is that Hull stay away . . .  lor a 
few more days, at least.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The ragramuffin cast was 
virtually the same, but 
Washington’s Senators pro- 
d u c e d an astonishing 
about - face last season 
thanks to the personal 
magnetism and knowledge 
of the game that made Ted 
Williams baseball’s last 
.400 hitter.

The freshman manager, who 
readily admitted he was uneasy 
about bossing a club despite a 
million dollar contract, took a 
collection of ball players that 
finished dead last toe season be
fore and guided them to their 
first winning season in 17 years.

And. for that bit of master
minding, Williams has been 
named The Associated Press' 
American League manager of 
toe year in a nationwide poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters.

Williams attracted 113 votes 
In the balloUng—11 more than 
another freshman manager, Bil
ly Martin, who was dismissed 
after leading the Minnesota 
Twins to the Western Division 
championship.

Earl Weaver, who guided toe 
Baltimore Orioles to a runaway 
triumph In the Eastern Division, 
was tolrd with 70 votes. Lefty 
PMlllps, a mid-season replace
ment who guided California to 
tolrd place, received one vote.

WiUlams is In Zambia, Africa, 
filming a hunting show for tele
vision and was not available for 
comment.

TED WnXJAMB

However, late In the season he 
scoffed at the Idea when It was 
BUgges(e<l that he might be 
named the AL's manager of the 
year.

The award should go to Weav
er, Williams said, because hr 
won toe pennant and "that's 
what you're supposed to do."

"1 can tell you one thing," he 
added, "I'm  not going to any of 
those banquets if I get It."

Williams hod never managed 
anywhere unUI Bob Short, own
er of the Senators, lured him 
away from a leisure life of hunt
ing and fishing with a salary

and stock in toe Senatora that 
totaled more than a million dol
lars.

Williams was presented at (he 
start of toe season with a group 
of players that had won only 66 
of 161 games In 1988.

But he "bubbles with enthu
siasm and It's contagloiM," said 
Ed Brinkman, summing up the 
respect that Williams com
manded from Ms players.

Under toe master teacher, 
Frank Howard had his greatest 
year ever, and players such os 
Mike Epstein, Brinkman and 
Hank Allen turned from .220 hit
ters Into .280 hitters. Even toe 
pitching staff Improved 100 per 
cent.

The end result was an M-78 
campaign and a fourth place 
finish toe first lime since 1982 
that the Senators had finished 
better than .600 and the first 
time since 1916 tost they had 
finished as high ns fourth.

Martin, the peppery former 
New York Yanke*. second base- 
man. took Minnesota from a 
seventh place finish In 196fi to 
the divisional t'tle

But he was conllnunlly under 
mining himself, feuding first 
with Williams, then the Twins' 
front office officials and finally 
with Minnesota's 20-gnme win
ner Dave Boswell outside s De
troit bar.

And. although Martin was 
(lopular with Twin fans, owner 
Calvin Griffith fired him after 
the season ended. .

Honor Tiner
NEW YORK (AP)  — Two 

(!onnM<Uriil rolleglale foot
ball ends, Connertlrut'a de
fensemen Ralph Uner and 
Isiw Roney of the Vale of
fense flank the weekly East
ern Atoletira Conferenre Di
vision I seterttona.

Sophomore of the week la 
Ed Marinaro of Cornell, 
who aet an Ivy League rec
ord last weekend of Ml 
yards In rushing as the mg 
Red upset Harvard 41-14. 
Yale playa Cornell next Hal- 
urday In New Haven.

Carol Mann 
Ups Margin 
In $$ R ace

CINCINNATI (AP) CSarol 
Mann manogad only a second ■ 
|Hace finish In the Q u a l i t y  
(Stack'd tournament at Waco, 
Tox.. Sunday but she siretcheil 
her lead In money winnings on 
(he Ladles Professional Golf 
Aaaoclatlon t(Njr to $1,919

M i s s  Mann's performance 
brought her $1,480 and ehe now 
haa $48,618 In official and un
official winnings on ()>e tour, (he 
LPGA headquarters here an- 
iMHinced today.

Kathy Whitworth, aaoond In 
money winnings, finished In a 
Ite for eeventy and now has won 
$44,696

Mary Mills' victory at Waco, 
worth $2,280, still wasn't eiarngh 
lo boost Iter Into tite top 10 
money winners. Hhe Is I7lh with 
$13,003

Sandra Palmer moved Into 
lOth ixMtltlon among money win 
ners with Iter total of $17,044 
Thai drofipoid Sharon Millar to 
11th

Rise of Mets from Depths of Despair 
One of Most Incretiible in History

Last Ni^bl • Fiichto
n e w  YORK C orloa  "T ao" 

Cruz. 186. DomtateoB Republic, 
outpointed Victor Melandaz, 
m s .  New York. 10.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The story of the New York 
Mets, how they rose from 
the depths of despair to 
win their Elastern Division 
title in the National 
League by the margin of 
eight games, then swept 
the three-game playoff se
ries with Atlant^ is one of 
the most incredible in the 
history o f sports.

TTielr drat aeven yeara were 
filled with Uttar fruatratlon. 
Five Umes they finished lOto 
and last. Twice they made ninth 
place. But 19M was almoat un- 
betlevabla.

Would you believe the MeU 
won nine straight games after 
being gooae-egged l̂ y a Mooae'’

iPtttaburgh's Bob Mooae 
pitched a no-Mttcr (or a tMrd 
atrolght Met loaa on Sept. 20).

Would you believe that Man
ager Gil Hodges walked all toe 
way from the dugout to left futd 
to remove his .880 hitter for not 
hustUag?

(R happened against Clncln- 
noU wtiaa Hodges (bou({ht Cieon 
Jonaa looled on a base Mt).

Would you believe the Mets 
struck out 19 Umes tn one game 
and won it?

(Stovs Chriton of St. Louts 
pitched a greet game, but a pair 
o f ’ two-run homers by Ron Swo- 
bodm won the game, 4-8)

Would you believe a foul bell 
helped win the pennant?

<A foul boll, to feet from 
being a  three-run homer that

would have given Atlanta a 6-0 
lead In t))e final playoff game, 
gave Manager Hodges the mes- 
rage. With men on second and 
third, none out and a t‘-2 ccaint 
on Rico Certy. Hodges replaced 
Gary Gentry with Nolan (Ptckle 
Juice) Ryan. Ryan fanned Car- 
ty on Ms first pitch then reUr^ 
the side, allowing cmly three hits 
tn the lost aeven inhings).

Would you believe a center 
fielder the Mets tried to trade In 
toe spring turned out to be one 
of their atari?

(The Mets sought to trade 
Tommy Agee after hla 217 bat
ting average of 1968. This year 
he- Mt 771 and was tremendous 
In center field*

Would you believe s pitcher 
whose name was drawn out of a 
hat won 26 games?

(In 1966. toe Phllllea. Indians 
and MeU wanted Tom Beaver, 
signed prematurely by AUanU 
The name "M eU" was pulled 
out < of a )>at by then Ormmts- 
stoner Bill Eckert a ^  Beaver 
became the kict's pItcHer to win 
the moat games ^
' Would yoii beltevc a (ormboy 
In toe Army was discovered by 
the son of a Shea Stodtum ush
er?

(That's 'how  the MeU got 
southpaw Jerry Koosman. who 
aron IT games this year).

Would you btheve a team 
with only four regulars could 
win a pennant'*

(Cleon Jonaa. Tommy Agee. 
Bud Harretaon and Jerry Grotc 
played agalnot all typaa of 
pitching)

Would you believe e player 
obtained from Atlanta (or 
$26,000 beat the Braves In the II- 
nsl pisyoff game*

lWa)me Garrett was drafted 
last December and hU two-run 
homer, (sir by three (eet. 
(-rushed (he Braves It was Osr- 
retl's seexmd larmer of toe 
year I.

W'ould )wu believe no player 
(excluding pitrhers) could drive 
In a run yet win a (kruble head 
er ’

(The MeU won two 1-0 games 
In I’ lttsburgh Pilchers Jerry 
Koosman and Don (fordwell 
drove In the only runs Kooz 
made four hlU all year, Card- 
aretl eight).

Would you believe a pitcher 
arilh three MU all year made 
two hits In the pennant-cHneh- 
er?

(Nolan Ryan made two htu in 
the final playoff game against 
the Braves arid scored s run)

Would you believe the osvner 
of the kCista eiiod the day tha‘ 
team took first place for the 
firat time, then 4o^  a European 
vacation*

(Mrs. Joan Payson. who once 
sought to buy the OlanU for $10 
million, flew to London to vtstt 
her daughter, became 111 but 
flew bock lo  New York tn Uine 
to sae the lost three home 
games arhlch the MeU swept 
against the defending champion 
Ckrdlnalai

Would you believe a veteran 
umpire got so excited In the fi. 
not pisyoff game that he aig 
nalod "out" tnslcsd of ' sstfe"

un a trapped fly ball to right 
field’

lAugle DonaUIII raised Ms 
right )ian<k the "out" sign, when 
llsnk Aaron took Ken Buewell's 
line drive single on one bounce, 
(hen Augle put bolh hands out. 
palms doarrl. to maks ths right 
derision)

And would you tiellevr (ill 
Ifodges said "I don't remem
ber" when asked aihat four 20 
right'lisndsd lUtters would re
place (our southpaw swingers 
for  Ihs opening World Series 
game In Baltimore’

Yea. all these things ha|>penad 
In 1969 Uw year of the Met Mir
acle

Tennessee 
M o v e s  Up 
In AP Poll

The Tennessee walls past Ala
bama has put the Volunteers In 
third place on the major college 
football hit parade.

Tennessee drubbed Alabama 
11-14- last Balurdny and jumped 
from seventh to third In The As
sociated Press poll released 
Monday.

Ohio State, 84-7 winner over 
MInneaota, remained In first 
place with 27 (Irat-placa votes 
and 666 points. Texas, Idle last 
Haturday, was second with five 
first-place batloU and 612 
poInU, while Arkanoas, also 
Idle, remained fourth with 41? 
(mints, 18 poInU leM than 
Ti-nneasee.

Southern ('allfornla, tolrd last 
week. droppe<l to seventh after 
a 14-14 tie with Notre Dame 
which fell from lIUi to 12th.

The poll of sports writers and 
braadrostera saw Penn Slate, 
fifth last week, drop from fifth 
tn eighth after edging Byracuse. 
18-14 However, the NIttany 
IJons did get one first-place 
vote.

Missouri advanced from sixth 
to fifth and U(T-A jumped two 
(daces to sixth IsHllslami Hlute 
snd Florida stayed 9th and 10th 
rrs(>ectlvaly.

None of the Top Ten has bean 
beaten Oklklmma heads the 
second 10, followed by Notre 
Dame, Georgia. Auburn, Pur
due, W y o m i n g .  Mlosbulppl, 
Kansas Blais, Stanford and Air 
Force. Kanaas and Air Fbrce 
are newcomers to the rankings.

l)rop|>ed from the list arara 
Michigan, ISIh last' week, and 
Alslwnia. which was TOtli 

Tlie Top Twenty, with flrot 
(dace votes In (mrrnthesea. M a 

son rrcvirds siul bital (mints lor 
the first 18 (drks on a 2(y|8-l6- 
14-1210-9-a etc 
1 
7 
3 
t 
9 
«
7 
a 
9 

10 
II 
13
13
14 
16 
14 
17 
IX 
19

Ohio RIale I27| 
Texas 16) 
Tennesses 111 
Arkansas 
Missouri 
U(T>A
HouDiern Csllfomls
I’ enn State II)
Ixiuislsna Htals
Florida
Oklalvima
Nutra D am e
(Jeorgta
Auburn
Purdua
Wyoming
Mlsslssl(«pl
Kansas Mtatr
Stanford
Air Fores

CORONET

N orthraalrm  -\aaiatjinl
BOSTO.d (AI'i Thomas A 

Ssnsofu of llw srs, s scisnee 
tsscher at Abington High 
School, was nsmsd today an as- 
•istsnt football coach mi North
eastern I'nlverally.

|iT H m i
IC « C o t . E x M flE R tl

|Co$idltto$L C « i  61^1 
IT 7 P.M.

449.1ft2

WINTERIZE, Conplete VUi
Cheek AB

BetU, I ahrtiwte Car, OH.
FUfov.

TUsa.

16 qta. AatUraaaa, Cheek
C h erk  R ett iv y

RUSSELL TEXACO
STc-TCL.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.1M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4 ;80 p.m. Frldai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasined or "Want Ads" are taken over the pbone a» a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUl not be 
corrected by "make (rood" insertion.

643-2711
(RoekviUe. ToD Free)

875-3136

M otorcyel*^—
Bicyclcs 1 1

1968 B8A, 660 cc, $896, like new. 
Call 646-1614 after 6.

20” BOYS Polo bike,' excellent 
condition. New rear allk, 649- 
0387 after 4 p.mi

Paving— Driveways 14*A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed -  This Is 
the lime to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For |rc?  esdimatp. can 742-

Business Sarvicos 
OflFtred 13

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inlormatlon on one of our classified advert!sementsT 
No answer at tbe telephone listed f Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You'll hear from our adverbser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

YOU ARE A 1. tiwtk Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Serviee toll 
tree. 742-9487

STEPS, sldewalkn. stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in- 
sld? and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 64 3 0851

SHARPENING Servlet- - 8a wi 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co., 31 
kteln St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7;30-5, Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7 :tOA 648-7968

Rooling and 
Chimntys

AL MARINO Servicea — 644- 
2616. Cleaning attics, cellars, 
garages. Bulky furniture, ap
pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD WlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity con follow ‘bis 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  -ManchsHler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned, 
it not It will be handled 
In the usual mannerIn the UBU

Auromobiios For Sola 4
QTO — 1966 Convertible, 890, 
automatic, power steering, ex
cellent condition. Must sell. 
$1,800. 647-1888.

CHARGER RT-1968, 440 mag- 
nun, dark green, white vinyl 
top, black Interior, full power. 
18,000 miles. $2,660. 872-0686.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re- 
pairs,'* etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7218.

TREE SERVICE (Soucisr) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, tress topped Oot a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimaltes. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

POLLARD Tree Service— Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Insured. 289-8720.

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 648-2880.

1966 FORD, 10 passenger Coun
try Squire station wagon, auto
matic power steering, power 
brakes factory alr-conditloned, 
dark green with tan vinyl, low 
mileage, very good condition. 
Selling for $1,696. 646-4329.

AOCOUSTICAL celling, rec 
room remodeling. No Job too 
small. FYee estimates. Call 
Dick Levesque, 643-1829.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light itrucking, trees 
removed and lata cleared. Call 
649-1794.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4, 044- 
1775.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Black female, young 
poodle. Call Vernon Dog Ward
en, 876-7684.

LOST—Siamese cat, dark tan, 
kinked tall, right ear nicked. 
Mount Sumner, Ansaldl Acres 
area, Bolton. —Reward Call 
649-4887, If no answer call 643- 
0046.

1664 FORD Falrlane, station 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-conditloning. $876. 
Call 646-0628.

1908 CHEVROLET Nova, ~  low 
mileage, automatic, power 
steering. 643-1446.
1668 PONTIAC Tempest station 
wagon, power steering, auto
matic, V-8, 8 years left on 6- 
year warrantee. Excellent con
dition. Call 643-0097 after 6:80.

1964 NINE-passenger Ford 
Country Squire. Power steer
ing, vinyl Interior. $760, must 
sell. Good condition. Call 742- 
7608.

AutomobDos For Sal* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very ba<l? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Dougliu: accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loim finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

BOY In service, must sell 1968 
Cutlass, 8 cylinder, Ram-aIr, 
power steering, 2-door hardtop. 
11,000 miles. $2,21)». 666-7100 or 
643-9882.

1966 FORD Oalaxle convertible, 
automatic, 2-do<ir, V-8. Reason
able. Very good condition. 643- 
2608.

1966 MOB, soft-top, good run
ning condition. Must) sell. Call 
649-2014 evenings or can be 
seen at 176 Lyness St.

1966 FORD custom 8 cylinder, 
automatic, radio, heater. Price 
$760. Call 643-6640.

1668 MERCURY Cougar, 302, 
one owner, white walls, stud
ded snow tires, $2,306. 644-2828.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN with all 
the extras. Call 649-4276 after 
6 p.m.

1961 MOTD, good running con
dition. Beit offer over $900. 
649-2929.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door, 
V-8, power steering, etc. $676. 
649-8890.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1964 dark 
green, gas heater, good condi
tion inside and out. $660. Call 
646-1841.

1962 PONTIAC Bonneville, good
condition. Call 643-0680.
1966 OLD8MOBILE, good run
ning condition. Best offer. Call 
649-6143 after 6 p.m.

1661 RED OLDSMOBILE con
vertible, all power. Very good 
condition. $366. Call 649-1348.

1967 IMPALA wagon, good con
dition, 30,000 miles, V-8 283
engine. Call 649-4917.̂

1969 DODGE Charger, 4-speed, 
440 magnom engine, post-trac
tion 4-11, Michelln tires. Ask
ing $3,260. firm. Call 876-9318, 
anytime.

CHEVELLB—1968 SS 396, Tow 
mileage. Call 6-1 p.m. or after 
6 p.m., 647-1066.

RAMBLER— 1060. Radio, alr- 
conditloned. power steering, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, exhaust system and 
brakes. $160. After 6 p.m., call 
643-9466.

CHRYSLER Newport, 1962. 
Good condition. Call 742-6266.

A
1909 TOYOTA Corona hardtop. 
Coll between 6-7 p.m., 876-0031.

1(>62 CHEVROLET, iirtoniiitlc, 
good condition. $160 or best of
fer. Call 643-4066.

1967 CHEVROLET station 
wagon, standard, posltractlon, 
heavy duty suspension, air 
shocks, widebite snow tires, 
649-1906.

1968 MERCURY Monteg.) MX, 
one owner, 2-door hardtop, 302 
cubic Inch, low mileage. Call 
after 6:30 p.m., 646-4484.

CHEVROLET 1981, 4-door, Bel- 
Alr, V-8. airtomntlc. A.sklng 
$200. Good running condition. 
643-9018.

1960 COUGAR XR-7, ixjwcr 
steering, power brakes, alr- 
condltlonlng, automatic trana- 
mtssion, mag type wheels, 648- 
3166.

Housahold Sarvieos 
Offarad 13-A

UOHT TRU^OTNQ.~^ir demT 
ery, yardff. attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed, 648- 
6000.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
hcles, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keyr 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-630,6.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
c:overs and rcupholatering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
049-7690.

Building—  
C ontracting 14

LEON Cieszynski bullder---new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merloal. Call 640-4261.

KITCHENS — Colonial, mod
em and Mediterranean. Also 
rec rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 046-3434.

NEWTON H SMITH & T o N ~  
Remodeling, repairing, addi 
tlons, rlie room s,. gmraget 
porches and roofing. No Joe 
too small. Call M9-U44

HALLMARK Bulldtng Com- 
pany -for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-3627.

Bonds— Stocks 
M ortgogos 27

1966 RAMBLER station wagon, 
bonk repossession, very clean. 
Call Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1963 CHEVROLET pIck-up 
truck. Good running condition. 
$300. Call after 6:30, 849-6473.

1964 DODGE Sportsman Van- 
passenger truck, good condi
tion, $600. 849-4696.

Traitors—
MoMto Homos 6>A

MOBILE home for hale or rhnt, 
suitable for one-two adults. Ex
cellent convenient location. 648- 
3880.

CARPENTRY —- concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways.. remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics ftnUhed, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

Holp W ontod—  
Fomoto

DORMERS, garages, oorchet. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roctlng. 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
‘143-6159. 872-0647 evenings

Holp''WantMl—
Fomoto 35

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Help W onted-  
Female 35

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof ‘ Repair 
Couplln Roofing Co.. Inc.. 643- 
7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-6109.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 6-'day week, 9 - 6 
shift. W. T. Grant Co.. Park- 
ade. /

---------------------- -j— —  ------- j________________
GIRL WANTED to perfonn 
various duties. Expediting,
typing, filing, etc. Modem East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment.

DENTAL assistant, experience '
preferred but wiU train, know- NURSES AIDES —11 p.m. to 
ledge of typing. Write Box "B" ^ a.m. Laurel Manor, 619-1619.
Manchester H er^d. ------------ ^ f ‘—

OPPORTUNITY CALLING

Help W a n f d —Mato 36
IHK h»B!RTIITMnillD

CABINET MAKERS

DOCTOR’S assUtant. LPN-RN, 
four days, 1-6 p.m. Saturdays, 
9-2 p.m. No Saturdays, July- 
August. Write Box ”HH” , Man
chester Herald.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sona, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh 
Ing (specializing tn older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job toe small 
John Verfallle, 640-5780.

DENTAL assistant, part-time 
for local <rfflce, experienced or 
will train right person. Call 
649-5676.

1 6 -A
ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

ROOBTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. SO years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-5361, 644-
8388.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Sforogo 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  Deiivery-ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs for rent. 640-0782

Pointing— Poparlng 21
CNSIDE—outside painting Spe- 
olal rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. ElsUmates given. 649-7863

EDWARD R. PRICE -Palntlng 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured 
646-1003

SOS

SECRETARY—Disaster has 
diminished this delightful 
office and they need a  de
pendable, diligent girl to 
help them out of the deep 
water. Salary to $116.

RECEPTIONIST—Not even 
gale winds could keep you 
from loving this position. 
Light typing. If you’re a 
pleasant well spoken girl, 
you should really see about 
this one before It blows 
away. Salary $90.

TYPIST—If your going down 
tor the third time, check 
with us about this statistical 
position before It’s gone. 
Good typing. Salary $90.

All fees paid by our client 
companies.

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

CHAMBERMAIDS, middle-aged 
women wanted ifor mornings 
and part of afternoon to clean 
rooms. Good working condi
tions, lunch and coffee breaks. 
Contact front office, head 
housekeeper, Fiano's Motor 
Inn, 100 East Center St., Man
chester, 646-2300.

MANICURIST wanted, full or 
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 643-2449.

KEYPUNCH operator 029. 
Mostly numerical. Benefits. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Bye St., So. 
Windsor.

HOUSEKEEPING attendant tor 
elderly person. Four or more 
hours daily. No Sunday or Holi
days. Apply Harlow’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

N

T

WITHOUT any experience you 
can earn money tor your Christ
mas shopping by selling Avon 
Cosmetics and toiletries in your 
vicinity. CaU 289-4922.

CLERK tjrplst, routine typing, 
switchboard experience prefer
red. 9 a.ra. - 6 p.m. Small 
office In Hartford. Write Box 
O, Manchester Herald.

HO^USEMOTHER to work With 
handicapped children outside 
of school hotu's, private school 
In Hartford. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald.

FULL-TIME 
COUNTER CLERKS

For dry cleaning store 
Strady work. Apply at

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

299 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

CLEAN-UP woman wanted to 
vacuum floors, five or six 
mornings weekly. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant, 46 East 
Center St.. 643-1415._____________-4______________

KEYPUNCH Operatonk— day 
and evening: Clerks, Typists, 
needed in Manchrster, East 
Hartford areaa. Temporary as
signments. Good pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders. 11 Asylum St., 
Room 602, Hartford, 278-7610.

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a sfood starting

Help W anted— Mato 36

salary, 
benefits, 
working 
ditions,

Valuable
pleasant

condi-
opportu-

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do Interior painting through 
the winter. Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. 649-1142, 843- 
4791.

PAINTING—^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 646-4411.

Eloctricol Sorvicos 22
ELECTRICAL contracting, 
commercial and industrial, 
prompt service. Quality work 
new Installations and mainten
ance. Coll 528-7826 or 647-9736.

SECRETARY
Interesting new assignment 
in our Research Depart
ment. Some shorthand or 
dictating machine exper
ience is desirable. Typing 
and the ability to  get along 
well with people is a must. 
We are a small plant In a 
pleasant suburban location, 
Eadt of the river. We have 
excellent starting wages, 
good fringe benefits and a 
bright future. CaU Person
nel Office, 8:30 a.m. to  4:30 
p.m. tor interview appoint
ment. 633-9441.

MORNINGS Free? Need extra 
money? We need your help tor 
about three hours each day. 
Call 643-4000.

nity for advance
ment.

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
or call 643- 
extension 368.' 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can be arranged.

FIRST and second mortgage 
money available. Fast, confi
dential service. Mr. Belfiore, 
847-1418. .

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

PART-TIME, Hours 9 :30 to 2 :30 
five days weekly. If you have 
a pleasant voice and have had 
some telephone experience we 
need you tor telephone solicita
tion. Hourly rate plus bonus. 
Apply to Manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes.

SECRETARY - REXTEPTION- 
IST -Salary open. Plush office 
downtown Hartford area. No 
shorthand but good typing abil
ity a must. Much public con
tact. Fee paid. Call Tony An- 
zellotti, 278-9443. Management 
Staffing Associates, 18 Asylum 
St., Hartford Conn., Suite 406.

MOTHERS— Earn your toys 
and Christmas gifts free. Have 
a Laurene Toy Party In your 
home. Call 649-5697 to book a 
date.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL-TIME saleswoman for 10 
weeks until January l. 6-day 
week. Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main St.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

Has Immediate Openings: 
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TURRET LATHE—Set-up 
and operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.
TO9 L GRINDERS — Ex
perienced at sharpening 
metal cutting tools.
BRIDEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS
—Set-up and operate.

All benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
M anchester — 648-9667

AUTO MECHANIC
Local Chevroleit dealer 
needs two auto technicians 
immediately. Pay In accord
ance with skill plus gen
erous fringe benefits. Clean, 
modem shop. No Saturdays. 
Overtime, if desired. See A1 
Patch, Service Manager,

Carter Chevrolet, 
1229 Main St.

MANCHESTER RetaU furni
ture Store has opening for full
tim e truck man. Apply in per
son to Mr. MacDonald or Mrs. 
Garrity. G.E. Keith Furniture 
Co., 1115 Main St., Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED
LINEMAN

AT
SNET

We have openings tor a  line
man In our Manchester of
fice.

You’ll climb poles and In
stall cables. Must be a  high 
school graduate, handy with 
tools, and have good me
chanical appitude.
Good salary, valuable bene
fits, paid pension plan, ex
cellent advancement poten
tial.

For more Information visit 
our employment office at 
52 E. Center St., Manches
ter. Open Monday-Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m, or 
call 643-4101, ext. 368. Eve
ning and Saturday Inter
views can be arranged.

SOUTHERN 
NEW

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE 

CO.
An equal opportunity employer.

GAS STATION attendant and 
minor repair work. Apply 
Amle’s Gulf, 260 Middle Tpke. 
West.

ORDER clerk must be able to 
type, keep Inventory records, 
issue shipping orders, small of
fice. Convenient location and 
hours. An equal opportunity 
employer. Phone 647-9976.

Business O pportunity 28
PIZZA SHOP and Restaurant In 
prime location. Completely 
equipped. $6,600. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

WANTED—Young married man 
to take over business. Must be 
reliable and have desire to own 
business. For details - con
ference, Write Box "K", Man
chester Herald.

Prlvofo Instructions 32
TUTORING —Qualified teacher 
of elementary. Junior High 
subjects. Call 643-4770.

35
a s sist a n t  bookkeeper— must 
know bookkeeping divlersifled 
work. Benefits. Apply In per
son Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St.. 
So. Windsor.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
:-nge."i, jMrchc-.. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 

, .A-L,evel Dormer Ooro.. 28»- 
0449

VOLKSWAGEN, blue, 1667,
sunroof, radio, new tires,
lik e  new condition, $1,100. 
CoU 647rl604.

Motorcyctos—
Bicyetos 11

OOUGARr-1968, 802 h.p., white- 
walls, studded snow tires. 644- 
2838.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle SJiopi 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 649- 
2098 „

WK8 ROBBINS Oarpentry rt- 
modelmg specialist. Additions 
rsc rooms, dorinsrs. porehss. 
csblnsls, formica, built • tni 
bathrooms, kitchens 649-8446

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Read Herald Ada.

NURSES AIDES 3-11 p.m. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4819.

SAI.£S Associates wanted by 
real estate office, full facilities 
provided. Will train Inexper
ienced but olher»‘lse qualified 
applicants. Call Mr. Dwyer, at 
Evans A Clapp, 460 Main St., 
Manchester. 647-1464.

CATALOG free, l i t  send you all 
new Popular Club catalog. Let 
your friends shop from It. Then 
you pick $60 and more In free 
Items. Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan. Dept. X60S. Lyn- 
brook. New York.

SAI.AD GIRL wanted nights ap
proximately 4:30-9:80./ Experi
ence not necessaiy. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant. 46 E. Cen
ter St. - ■

FABRIC LOVERS

Fabric Fair is coming to 
Manchester. If you love fab
rics and like people, you 
will enjoy .selling at Fab
ric Fair. Experience pre
ferred but will train  If nec
essary. Join Connecticut’s 
most exciting fashion fab
rics and home furnishing 
stores.

If you are Interested in 
working afternoons .suhI. or 
evenings, please call Mr. 
Williams a t 647.1466lor Mr. 
Flcks lU 278-7400 to | Inter
view appointment. /

FABRIC FAIR
Manchester

Parkade
Manchester

Division of Fabrics .National 
Inc.

EXPERIENCED cleaning lady, 
one day a week. Own trans
portation. References. 646-4687.

CLEANING woman wanted two 
days a week. Wapplng. Call 
644-1947.

SWITCHBOARD operators — 
Edward’s A ngering Service, 
Vernon CircM. Two shifts 
a^ ilab le , 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. and 
11:80 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. Call 
643-4510.

A & P FOOD S'TORES

Appllcejtions accepted tor 
m eat cutters in Manchester 
on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS

Major Medical 
Paid Holldaya 
Five-day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits 
Thrift Plan 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with Pay

Apply dally between 9 a.m.- 
6 p.m. At AAP Food Stores, 
116 E. Center St., Manches
ter, 261 Broad St., Manches
ter.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED dependable ware
house assistant, 6-day week, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., paid vacations, 
complete medical benefits, 
fully paid pension plan. Lin- 
denmeyr Paper Corp., 465 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

ENGINEER— Industrial — To 
$13,600. BSIE with 0-3 years 
experience In high volume, 
close tolerance, machining op
erations. Experienced In work 
measurement, ,{nethods en
gineering, product and m ater
ial flow. Fee paid. CaU Dave 
Nyman at 278-6440 or send 
resume to Management Staff
ing Associates, 18 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Conn.

MALE
For sales and stock work. , 
Full-time

Experience not necessary will 
train.

YOUTH CENTER
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

SALESMAN — long established 
and rapidly growing, Hartford 
wholesaler has attractive op
portunity tor one man to cover 
local area. This is not can
vassing. Reply Box JJ, Man
chester Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS for our ter
rific line of toys, novelties. 
Jewelry, and home fashions. 
Free kit plan, high commis
sions. openings for manager. 
Call 528-0506. 876-6819.

GAL FRIDAY—$90 plus oppor
tunity to receive formal train
ing In all phases of office 
work. Fee paid. Call Tony An- 
zellottl, 278-9443. Management 
Staffing Associates. 18 Asylum 
St.. Hartford, Conn., Suite 406.

THE MANCHESTER H on^  
maker Service Inc. is seeking 
mature women with skills in 
home management care of 
children, the elderly and. the 
sick. Part-time w«rk at a good 
hivurty p te  plus the satisfac
tion of’ community service. 
Phone 643-9611 between 9-4.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

la*. M  M  SH U T  OraNIMOB
HOUSEWIFE SHIFT 9-4 

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES

IONA MFC.
REGENT STREET — MANCHESTER

Polishers W a n  fe d
M«n wh<» iiPe wiDing to leant polishing 

for finished work on turbine btadm and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red-LM Metal Finishing Co., Inc.
«9 WOODLAND ST— MANCHESTER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR MOLD MAKERS. MACHINISTS, 
la t h e  o p e r a t o r s . BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS AND TOOL MAKERS

AIDED NOLO A EN6INEERIIMI
CEABK BOAD, VERNON, CONN.

(Swbelrttary « | PbatillBe. lac.)
. /

HMp W onfvd—Mato
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YOUR PRESENT ]<3Bi
I  S S * ' ’*** ’’’*™ *

But! U  you could use a  substantial EXTRA nxMthlv in
come ter  a  smaU Investment and spare time effort a t  vonr 
convenience ask for the book
TOere is no obUgaUon and it could help vou «ii

you’ve dreamed of having fS-'*

___________ CALL TODAY—1-774-5044

or Fm iato 37
MAN, WOMAN or couple to help 
me in my new business. For In
terview, phone Ij6664»4t9 ea^ j

CLEANING — three to four 
hours daUy, no Sundays. Call 
643-7761.

COOK wanted fuH or part-time, 
some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
83, Ellington, Conn. 872-0269.

COMPUTER Programmers in- 
terertlng day-time poeltfam 
available for college graduate

BERRY’S WORLD

APPLICA’nONS now belne .  .nu
taken tor resident su p e rln t^  evenings. 646-
dent. Gaixlen apartm en t^S S t ------------- -lated experience or for non-col-
be reliable, some mechanical pRnr!rrr-rT/x« 
knowledge, wiUingness to ^ S e
learn. Pine opportunity, good 
salary. Send resume: Man
ager, 6 Downey Drive, Man
chester, Conn.

lege graduate with S or moie 
years of experience. Excellent 
salary and fringe beneflta.

milling and
hands needed. Liberal _ 

benefits. 50-liour week. A i^ y  examination will be re
in person, Metronlce Inc., 640 employment. Call
Hilliard St., Manchester.

PART-TIME—Evenings 6 to 10 
p.m. and weekends, ideal tor 
high school or college student. 
Apply to Manager, Parkade 
Lanes.

HELP WANTED male, toU- 
tlme. Apply In person. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, 331 Broad 
St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED

Mrs. Liebler, personnel serv
ices, University of Cemn., 
Storrs, 1-429-3311, ext. 1281. An 
equal opportunity emidoyer.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
KITTENS looking tor good 
homes. Call 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

8834. mornings, afternoons and (30CKER Spaniel puppies, AKC 
evenings, call 628-4206. registered, certified pedigree,

males and females, beautiful 
buffs and cream. Call WlUi-

EXPERIENCED m e c h a n i c  
wanted tor general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available tor qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED body man. Im
mediate %enlngs. Call 649-

A portm m ts— Flats—  
Tonaiwiits 63

Apartm ents— Flof*— 
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65

LOOKING for anything tn real *H-ROOM Townhouse, a ]^ l-
eKate ratiUla — apartmsnta. 
nomes, miStiple dwelUngt, no 
fees. OaU J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoclatee. Inc. 643-6186.

ances, utilities, dishwasher, m  
baths, private patio and base
ment. $190. Call Superinten
dent, 6494)086.

SINGLE furnished 4-room iMuse 
tor rent, Bolton Lake. October 
-June rental. Adults only. $176 
per month. Call only between 
9-11:30 a.m. 649-0072.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near ----
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities -  -- _  _____
etc. $155-$160. J. D. Real Es- GIRL TO Share apartment

Fumhlwd 
A partm M H 63-A

Out of Town 
For Rant

ilf f lL ! :

a  iM»

tate Associates. 643-5129.
FIVE-ROOM apartment, walk 
to shopping and bus. Tenant 
assumes heat and hot water. 
References required. Younger 
couple preferred, $160. Ask for 
Mr. Amedy, Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4300.

fi
nancially rewarding for re
sponsible person. Call Sail 647- 
1340.

66
ROdCVHjjE — Five room cold 
flat. On bus line, three minutes 
downtown. One Infant accept
ed. 87V1644.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
fk»r. conveitient location, _  
heated, one child acceptable. MAIN 
$140. Call 649-4436.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment on 
Main St., second floor over a 
business office, no children, no 
pets due to the location. Avail
able Nov. 1st. $126 monthly. 
Call 643-7166.

POUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, appliances, park
ing and storage, $146. Call 643- 
6700.

MEX3HANIC — Milex auto tune-
ALL AROUND MACHIN- manUc i-4 2 3 .^ ' “Excuse me—weren't you Hubert Humphrey?"

ISTS
LATH OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERA
TORS
TOOL AND GUAGE MAK
ERS
All fringe benefits, expansion 
program. Apply at:

E, & S. GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester.
MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

openings tor 2 experienced _________________
men, new shop, electronic GROOMING all breeds Har- 
equlpment. Top pay and bene- mony Hill. H. C. Chase, Hebron 
fits. 643-2197. Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

DESIGNER — $11,000 - $14,000.
Outstanding Hartford area op- FREE kittens, desperately need TURNIPs'

Dairy Products 50

portunlty with rapidly expand- home. 646-0836.
Ing company. Perform d e s ig n -------------------------------------------
tolerance studies, design of
mechanical components and SIAMESE Kittens tor sale, $30. 
systems, wide variety of chal- Phone 643-7807.

11 PBKINONESE Two bSauti-projects. Fee psdd. Call Dave

$1 halt bushel.
Comer Qlode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford, Manchester town line.

Housuhold Goods 51
ful male puppies, 
cinated, 043-2977.

AKC, vac-Nyman at 278-9440 or send
resume to Management Sitatf- _ _ ______________
ing Associates, 18 Asylum St., AKC registered brown poodle, 
Hartford, Conn. g months old, spayed female.

Had all shots. Excellent 
children. Call 643-0146.

with

CLEAN-UP man wanted to va
cuum floors, five or six morn
ings weekly. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St., 
643-1416.

MAN wanted evenings tor jani- 
toral duties. 646-4220.

SHEET METAL
Full And Part-Time Ooenlngs 
■R F irst Class Sheetmetal and 

Layout Men
★  Stralghteners and Formers 
it General Shop Men

All Benefits—Overtime 
Small Work On Space and Life 

Sheetmetal ft:oducts
Dynamic Metal Products Co.

229 Burnham Street 
Bktst Hartford, Connecticut

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LcMi Corpora
tion, 648-2362.

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN — To
i$ll,000. Outstanding Hartford __
a re a  opportunity with rapidly BEAUTIFUL blaclT  and white

MAPLE bedrtx>m set, double 
bed, like new; Frlgldalre re
frigerator. 9-drawer red chest, 
recllner and other miscellane
ous household Items. All in 

. very good condition. Will sell 
very reasonable. 876-0810.

lA^antud To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique item. .Any 
-.usptily. The Harri.-on’: . tw;! 
■<709, 165 Oakland Sliee*

riOUSEHOLX^ lots — Antiques. 
brtc-B -b rac , docks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer. 42C 
Lake St.. Bolton. 646-SM7

FIVE-ROOM flat on first floor.
Ideal for retired or middle- 
aged couple. No children, no 
pets. Can be seen anytime. 36 
Russell St.

POUR-ROOM apartment in 
tour-family Itouse. Appliances, 
parking and storage. $126. Nov.
1st. occupancy. Call J.D. Real 
Elstate Asaoclatee, 643-6129.

ONE-BEIDROOM newer aimrt- __
ment, good condition. amall

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE near 100 par 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

ST. — New one atory 
alr-conditloned office building. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks. Town Hall 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. Will be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety of office lultes from 500 
square feet to 3,000 square 
feet. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

FIVE -room suite of front Main 
3t offices. 100 percent k)c«- 
tlon near bgnks. alr-ccndltlon 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler 
Apply Marlow’.s, 867 Main St

MAIN ST., comer offles, I 
rooms and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg, Call 643-2667

WAREHOUSE with mnall office 
tn center of town. Can nlio be 
used for workshop. Available 
November 1st. Call 643-9678.

HEBRON — Four room apaii- 
ment for ren t Heat Included. 
Stpout Realty. RFD No. 1, Heb
ron. Oonn. 228-9U6.

V E ^O N  — ~̂ NOW RertUng 
"You owe It to youraslf to see 
one of theae lovely apartmsnta 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive rastdenUal area." Brand 
new SH room apartment (ona 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty ot 
parking. For an appointment 
to aee this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdA)rs tor an appoint
ment. Rental $136 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (Including car- 
pellng.) November 1st. occu- 
imncy. Adults. No pets.

building. $140. per month In
cluding heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 649- 
4636.

available Immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtora, 647-9093.

WANTED 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Coll 633-2300 days 64b 
0(KI4 after 7 p.m.

Housot For Ront 65

expanding company. Perform 
design assignments, design of 
mechanical components and 
systems. Wide variety of chal-

Persian, male, altered year 
old. double pawed cat. Free tor 
good home In suburbs or coun
try. Call 643-4464, afLer 6.

S S .  j s r s . ,  " S S  A K o -„ -c* .,« f^s ;r .S 5 s :s

A A G Attic Treasures. Used 
furniture, olde things sale.
Displayed at Route 5, Pleas
ant Valley Rd., South Windsor. VERY CLEAN heated fumlah- 
Houaehold contents bought, ed room for a mature

Nyman at 278-9440 or send res
ume to Management Staffing 
Associates, 18 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Coim.

Open weekends. 644-2615, 643- 
1484.

ANTIQUES, used DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, carpets, heat and ap
pliances Included, $186 per ___„

_______  month. Paul W. Dougan, Real- F'OUR-BEimtKlM Cape. $228 a
- -  — — ^  649-4636. month, Manchester, Woiverton

_  Agency, Realtors, 649 2813.
Rooms W ithout Board 59 o n e -b e d r o o m  Ranch type

apartment, $146. per month In- MANC7HE8TER New ftve-
cludlng appliances and heal, room Ranch, three bednioms. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4638.

Rosort Proporty 
For Ront , 67

NEW HAMP8HIRC, Ounstock 
Mountain, Lake WInnIpesaukee 
area. Swlos chalet, sleeps 80 or 
more, carpeting, electric heat. 
2 baths, olub house facilities. 
Earle Everett Real Batata, 648- 
1684.

poodle puppies, shots, males 
and females. Excellent breed
ing. Call 'mornings or after 6 4EWINQ MACHINES — suiger

man.
(Jail 643-9363 or aj^ly 2 Pearl 
St.

p.m., 643-4440.

ENGINEE21 — Project — to 
$14,000. Hartford area. Ebq>er- 
ience in gears, cams, linkages, ALUMINUM 
small mechanicisms. Some 
knowledge of plastic molding 
and powder metallurgy help-

Articlos For Sal* 45
sheets used as 

printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

auloniutlc zig-zag, excelicni 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, (mbrolders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
(51 cash. 522-0031 dealer

THE THOMPSON House — Ool 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over 
night and permanent guest 
rates

MANCHESTER Park Chestnut 
Garden Apartmenla. Decem
ber 1, 814 rooms st $130. 414 at 
$176. Heat, hot water, oven _ THREE ROOM House

with fireplace, disposal urvlt, 
dishwasher. Available Im
mediately. $230. monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4688.

$128
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage. No pets. Tel
ephone 627-0288 between 9 - 6 
p.m. After 6 p.m. 647-1871.

monlhly, ixj children, no pets, 
security, (’all 876-7749.

INDUSTRIAL
ENDINEER

Ezperti
amw.

tin
packaging, eea$ 

mattag and raaehiaa 
ty aBBiyola. Job 
Inraatlva atandaida and 
study. Apply to

IONA MFG. CO.
■ageut at.,

sibUlty in rapidly expanding 
imilU-Une manufacturer. Fee 
paid. Call Dave Nyman at 278- 
9440 or send resume to Man
agement Staffing Aaeoclates, SCREENED 
18 Asylum St., Hairtford, Conn, ffravel,

five yards, |16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. (Tall 64S-B604.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
(xindltioru. Paid vacaticms. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 tor appointment or stop 
In.

THE WHI-HNC 
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER -

ELECTRONICS Technician 
Senior — to $11,000. Must have 
experience and creative ablUty 
in DIGITAL ELECTTRONICS. 
Will work with engineers in 
the design of new products and 
systems, good working con
ditions, oonvenieitt location, 
fee paid. Call Dave Nynrmn at 
278-6440 or send resume to 
Management Staffing Asso
ciates, 18 Asylum St., Hart
ford. Ctoim.

fill.
Andover 742-7886.

Inienor Designer wants rellublr 
family or newlyweds to accept 

loam, processed delivery of complete Model Dl» 
gravel, aand, stone, pj^y of Quality Furniture Jusi

References required. 648-269$, 
649-8160.

LARGE, clean fumiahed room, 
gentleman only. Kitchen privi
leges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 648- 
6321.

George H. Grifflng Inc removed to wareliousea for Pub- HOOM tor one or two, complete

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
shoes. Work or dress. Sam 
Yuyles, 23 Oak St.. Manches
ter.

MAPLE hutch, 48x18^x67. Ex
cellent condition, $200 ; 20-gaI. 
aquarium, stand, pump, etc., 
$26. Call 640-3681.

lie Sale. M(x!em 8 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. CkmverUble living Room 
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage
CAP A eXTP Charge Plane 

Also, om own Instant Credit 
Plan

" an apartment? Como see our 
beautiful Presidential Village. 
We have deluxe 3V4-room and 
414-room apartments available 
for Immediate occupancy, fea
turing 114 baths. 2-bedrooma, 
dishwasher. disposal, self- 
cteanlng range, double door 
refrigerator, c a r p e t i n g  
throughout, two alr-condltlon- 
ors, master TV antenna. Free 
heat, hot water and parking. 
Laundry and etorage area In 
basement. Play area. Superin
tendent on premises. On bus 
line at Thompson Rd off O n- 
ter Bl. OonvenlenI to altopping, 
schools, and churches. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. 646-2623, 643-1023, 
648-4112. Or by aptiotnlnient

light housekeeping privllegee, 
private entrance and parking. 
649-0368.

COMFORTABLE room, semi- 
private bath and almwer, desk, 
bullt-ln bookcase, gentleman 
only. Call 649-0710.

ROOM For Rent, Kitchen privl
legee, ladiee only. CaU 648- 
6624.

MEC7HANIC — lor fleet work,

appointment call 643-2378, 649- 
4215.

liome. Breakfast privileges, 
perking, on bus line. CTaU 876- 
6000.

IJGHT housekeeping room fully 
furnished. 801 Main St. Call 
643-4074.

1969 MCGREXIGER DX Tour- ________
ney Irons, two through pitch- DISCOUNT FURNITURE ROOM for lady only In private 
ing wedge. Sold new for $178, WAREHOUSE
priced to seU at $86. 643-6597.

six -dav week Must be avail- ~  --------- -------------------------  LOCATIONS
a L  to- o T o f  work X  »°W JON 8 of rugs have been 3680 Main 8l HartforOable ro. out or town work. For Dustre. It’s 622-7249

America’s finest. Rent electric (former Fuller Brusb bldg.:
______________________  shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 176 Pine 8t. Manchesic
ATTENDANTS needed tor serv- WllUams Oo. 646 2382
Ice station. If Interested call ---------  —  (former Norman’s Fun.
649-8313 between 6-7 p.m. Mon- SAVE BIG! Do. your own rug Warehouse
day, Wednesday. Friday or and upholstery cleaning with at comer of Pine A Forest 3t.S)
stop In at these hours. Mac- Blue Lustre. Rent electric Mon -Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9^
sar’s Texaco, Middle Tpke. A shampooer $1. CHcott Variety
Broad St.. Manchester. Store. mfnger.aiors_________ ________ _________  ___________  ranges, automatic srsaner*

factoe, 40 hour week. Contact repair measuring too'ls. DON’T merely brighten your guarantees. See them at
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385. ,^3. b .D. Pearl’s Appliance. 64V

4268. Holt's Inc., 222 McKee St,, eliminate rapid i-esolllng. Rent **atn St Call 648-2171
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s g^wriNO

MANfTlEHTER Quiet reatden- 
Uni area. attraetlve three- 
room apartment Heat, utllltle* 
and parking. Call 236-0664.

WB HAVE customsrs watting 
(or the rental of your snort- 
msnt or )u>me. J.D. Rsal Ba
tata Aaaoolataa. Inc., 648-6126

PARAGON TOOL CO,, INC.
Is Hiring

•  Tool MfBiors •  AN-Arevnd Mochinitti

•  Brfdgoport Oporators #  LoHio Oporoton

#  Mold Mofcon

Exporlonco profonod. ExcoNoiit wording condl- 

Hoot in o fuNy $dr<$Niditlonod plant. Top wogoi 
and fringn bonofita.

Apply of 121 Adams St., Monchostor

I-AROE FRONT room next to *■"closed yard, convenient loca-bath, steam heat, parking. In 
private home gentleman only, 
(tall after 5 .p.m . 649-9046.

tion. References and security 
deportt required. Call 643-6927.

PLANT LABOR, paint manu-

INSPECTORS and mold men 
start at $2.65 per hour. All 
beneflta. Openings available 
immediately on first and sec
ond shifts. Please call 289-4361. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20 Bid- 
well Rd., South Windsor.

PRODUCTION Workers—Open
ings on all three shifts. Ex
cellent fringe benflte and 
starting rates. For appoint
ment call Marge Hampson. 
643-5163 or apply to Rogers 
Corp-, Mill A Oakland Sts., 
Manchester. An equal opportu
nity employer.

Manchester.
Paint and Wallpaper Supply,

machine sale, new.
LANDSCAPE laborer part-time 
8 a.m.-nexm. Ctantact Whltham SNOW blower tor sale,
Landscape Nursery 643-7802.

6 h.p.

Help W onfo^— 
Mo*o or Fomerto 37

Snowbird, $160. Apply 480 No. 
Main St. between 6-7 p.m.

U S. Springfield cap and ball 
musket, year 1847, 69 calibre, 
goqd condition. $58. Wapplng, 
Conn.. 644-8084.

used, zig zag, rebuilt Singer 
portables, $19.06 up; rebuilt 
consoles, $22.60 up; new and 
used cabinets $10 up. Parts and 
service. Ideal Sewing Machine 
Service, 1$ Webster St., Hart
ford, 24641786.

kTIRNIHHED room, ■ parking, 
use art studio, patio, yard.
Near restaurant, town. Ideal 
teacher, artist, sculptor. Priva
cy assured by two working MANCHEHTKR 
adults. Gentleman only. ref- three-bednsnii 
erences required. 643-7370 ml 
ter 0

FOUR RfXlMB, one - beilroiim 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only 648-2171 
days.

Fairfield H( . 
duplex a|N>r(- 

ment No pets Availitlilr No
vember 1st $160 niotrtlUy. 643 
2912

MEN for tire :}ervice and re
cap shop, (food pay, 46-65 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire. Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

UTTLITY kitchen man, part- 
time, 11-4 p.m- over lunch 
hour. No weekends. Apply tr 
person <mly. Howard John
son’s, 394 Toltanc^ Tpke.. Man
chester.

.REAL Estate sales people 
wanted—with 6r without exper
ience. Call 649-9158, Llnaay VOLKSWAGEN engine, you can

hear It i-unnlng, excellent con-
______ L _________________ dlllon. Also have authorized

Volkswagen radio, 649-6833.
COUPLE wanted for light clean- — —
Ing duties, - evenings. 646-4220.

KITCHEN HELP
Positions available in Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
11:30 a.m .-7:30 p.m.. 5 days 
per week. Weekend work re
quired. Contact Perw inel 
Dept 643 1141 ext 243 P rodO C H  5 0

FOR SALE — Pumpkins. 
Graces Farm. 731 Hebron 
Avenue, Glastonbury.

F uo l a n d  F o o d  49>A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8607.

MAHOGANY Dining room set. 
buffet, (dilna closet, table and 
six chairs. Reasonable. 649-

SEIXING HOME!. 9x16 beige 
acrilon carpet. aiU mofchlng 
stair carpet, m ohnany dining 
set. Speed ()ueen washer. Ctall 
643-8638 after 7. or tseekends 
1-6 .

SALES HEILP full and part- 
time. Apply candy counter. 
Treasure City Store. Parkade

Re l ia b l e  man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person.

Holp Wontod— Mcrio or Fomedo 3 7

-Schanck Rd., South Windsor.
MANAGEMENT -  
Excellent starting salary pita 
ftiU benefit program. Opportu
nity tor career position. Fee 
paid, ({tail Tony Ansellotti 278- 
9443. Management Staffing As
sociates. 18 Asylum St. Hart- 
(brd, (Tonn. Suite 406.

WINTER IS COMING
If  the ajgrravation of traveling in traffic ia 

getting you down, why not work close to home.
We have^ openings on all three shifts in various 

jobs.

GARAGE SALE — Antique 
lounge, dresser, tinware, etc 
20 Foster St.. Mantdtester, 648- 
4617.

APARTMBirr size electric 
stove and refrigerator, good 
condition. $66 for both (tail 
648-4$$7.

MOVING — Sacrifice, complete 
brass fireplace set. Including 
grate and wood basket. $$0; 2 
vinyl chain. $8. each; up- 

clialae lounge. $8.; 4'
circular rettarood picnic table, 

648-7991 after I.

Aportmontt— Flat*—  
Towmont* 63

DELIGHTFUL one - bedroom 
apartment in email new apart
ment complex Available Dc 
cember 1 Centrally located <m 
O n ter Bl. Ample off-street 
parking C-omplalely equipped 
kitchen Rental. $160 wUh one. 
month eecunty required Call 
Jarvis Realty (ta.. 643-1121.

THREEK(X)M duplex, adults 
(sily. Available November 1st 
Call 649-1773

NOV. 15TH 
OCCUPANCV

4'-) room Town House apart 
ment. 2 baths, alr-condl- 
Uonlng, stove, refrigerator 
disposal, patio with slldirui 
glasa doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful Call
'\. \

PROGRAMMER — To $12,000. 
one to three y ea n  experience 
In programming using the IBM 
360. COBOL or RPG preferred.

; Degree a definite plu*. Fee 
paid. Call Dave Nyman at 276- 

T6440. or send resume to Msn- 
• agement Staffing Asaociatea. 
IS Asylum a t. .  Hartford, Oozm.

Stop in and discuss a job with us.

Apply
CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

81 Cooper Hill Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Call 648-4141 for Saturday Appointments

M o s ic o l l o i t n — ■>* 5 3
LUDWIG 6-piece drum set. 
original ooat $700 seUing tor 
$800. Call 176-1383 M ter 4

-gmall (our-room 
Security 648-6236

/-■ Aatiqoof 54
WAU^ CXOCXB — Oiwtar 
Becker works. Sevsral West
minster. iVhtthlngtoa and 8t. 
lO cbaeis chimes. i Bzcellsiit 
oaodtUon. CaU oflW 5 p m  
646-int.

. e4»y6661 649-2179

BIRCH 8T 
apartment 
9 a.m to 6 p m.

FOUR ROOMS, beat, hoi wa- 
;h. garage. $166 month- 
92A4U  _

PL£AXANT 4 room apartmcM 
In ooogenUI 4 (amUy dwsUIng, 
priced tor ectmomy thrtng. 
Available November I. Adults 
preferred Call 6466667 alter 6 
p jn . weekdaye

TWO-ROOM deluxe efficiency 
prestige location, appHanras 
and utllUles Included. $136 per 
month Itaul W Dougan. Real
tor. 649-4636.

FIRST n ^ R ,  five - room, two 
bedroom apartment Two dill- 
dren accepted (tall after 4 
p.m . 649-1631

AVAIl-ABLE November 1st. 
rmxirm four-rrarn spertment. 
Just redecorated Stove, refrig
erator. heal, hoi water fumlsli. 
ed (>ramlc bath Near shop. 
|xng and tranafnrUllon. 1160
649 6644

0

40 GRISWOLD Three
room*, heat, hot water, refrlg 
erator. xtovr. alrrv.ndklonlng. 
parking Security required 
Bentley Realty. 847-4046. 686
7409.

AVAII..AK1.E November 1. firal 
fl(X!r, 8 rooms, like new apart
ment, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator and TV antenna 
(urnUlted Screened porch In 
tvac For appointment. < all 
(teorge WtOard. 648-0612 

- i . .
S(X-R(X>M duplex yrtth en
closed front and back prrehee 
Adults preferred, no pets (tall 
64^9004 after 6 80 p m

IMMEDIATE 6-room apart
ment, second floor, two older 
children accepted. 1160 in- 
eludee heat. Referencea aiul 
eecunty H M, Frechettr. Real 
torn, 647-1

AUTO MECHANICS
W * Hava 2 Opaningt For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO M EC H A N IC S

If you hava tha qualification! wa hava tha job. 
We offer: Modern ihop, top pay in lina with 
ability, health and accident insurance, benefit | 
program and uniformi.

Apply to John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

295 IROAD ST. MANCHISTIR

5 '
s e v e n -r o o m , aacond floor, 
apartment, up to Dirve children 
accepted $186 plUB heal and 
hot water Se<-.:n'>' deprMtt 
647 1639

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

SEVERAL EXCELLENT OPfORTUNmn 
HAVE DEVBLOfSO IN OUR F«Mx

CONCRETE FABRICRTOIS
Hart anay sf i niaoi for ettajy wettu Ne ax* 
perfance rtqalred. Year-resaM weHi wltli a w  
lhae. Top pay latea. Maay beoefUa, malm ttmp.

equal epportaalty easplpyer.

WOODWORKERS aU 
METRL FABRICATORS

Uaee Beaeflte ead PUy 
Coatiaeeee Week With Overthae

lU IEB MULMM SVSTtW
MO TOIXAXe TVSNPIKS 

MANCHXSTZa, OONM. — MOOIU



•\ -Y Y \.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOM 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4 :80 p.ni. Frida.'i

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1969

Houses For Sole 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

SIX-ROOM Colonial, 1% batha, 
larg^ lot, garage, plenty of 
cabinets. Reasonably priced at 
$23,900. Keith Agency, 640- 
4126, 640-1922.

tl^ERE GOES TriATUPPiTV MRS.SHOOrLEV.') 
ALWAVS 014 HER HIGH lORSE ? THiNkS

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page 
Wanted To Rent 68 Houses For Sole 72

ELDERLY man wishes room 
with kitchen privileges and 
parking . from an elderly 
widow. Call 742-8116.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home wUh 2-car garage 
located In business II zone 
Dwelling could be esisily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street. 
149-3241.

MANCHESTER 20,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial building, IVi acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possibilities, Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build- 
Ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos  ̂
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled batn, 
modem kitchen (stove and re- 
frigeratof stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
for $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

PRIVACY — $25,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% tll- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent mort
gage, 6 large rooms, wall to 
wall carpeting, nice cetral lo
cation, well kept treed yard. 
Low 20’s. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, beautiful 
treed acre lot, 2-car garage, 
family room, 2 full baths, alu
minum siding. Only $26,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649-
1022.

MANCHESTER — Your SdT- 
dren will love this older home 
3 blocks from grade school and 
junior high, 8 big bedrooms, 
formal dining room, big kitch
en.- Only $20,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — New m  
market. Immaculate modem 
Colonial. Central location, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 

gini. Realtor, 643-9382.
CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, IM baths. Excellent 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29,9(X). Move In tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SHEV; M RS. SO C IE T y: I  
C A H T  9 T A N 0  HER! one
OF TNEGE OAV& I'LL 
t e l l  MERSO.'

W - M .

K o WEVER

^  s o  GLAD I  CAN’  
INTO VOUfr'M HAVING 
A little affair next
W EEk- AND I  WAS 
WONDERING IFVOLI 

COULD COMEf

AFFAIR! BUTOfCOORSEf 
« eil6 llfEO !O lA R M EO ;

VOURESUCHADEARTO 
TMiNR o f u s: 5SMAC14.:  
GOODBVE.PARLIMGf 
SMACR5 KEEP WELL? .

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
ForSdo 75

ANDOVER — 6-TOofn Oape, 
big kitchen, wall to waU 
carpeting, good sized living 
room, 2 acres of .land, shed 
for -horse or pony, $17,900. Paul 
W. Dotlgan, Realtor, 649-4535.

COVENTRY — Seven acres 
plus five-room older home. 
Bam  and outbuildings. Ideal 
for horses. $15,500. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

BOLTON — School Rd. Three 
bedroom Chateau. Garage, alu
minum siding, IH  baths, fire- 
placed bobkease wall. Situated 
on rustic acre. Asking $25,000. 
Goodchild-Bartlett Reedton, 
269-0939, 528-3498.

COVENTRY $12,900 -4-room  
Ranch, garage. Will consider 
rental with <9 tlcn. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8248.

>5)

C R ED IT C LER K
FULL-TIME

To do bookkeeping snd 
credit sales. Some typing 
required.

Apply at once

W. T . O R A N T
Kanebestor Parkade

S A LES e iR LS
FUUL-TIME

CASHIERS
Full and Part-Time 

A ndy In Person

■ T R E A S U R E  CITl^
PAriude

T«. tat- U. I- tm. ON̂AN rsiirvod '

Houses For Solo 72
CAPE—Six room, three or four 

bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,b00. A better 
buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Houses For Solo 72
TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bUH 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed- 
rooms, family room first floor, 
2% baths, BUndeck, double gar
age, 150x290, trees, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency 649-5824.

_  AUTUMN ST.
Eight-room Colonial, large 
living room, formal dihing 
room, kitchen and family 
room, 3 bedrooms, screened 
porch, finished rec room, 
VA baths, wall to wall car
peting throughout. This is 
a home In a convenient lo
cation at a reasonable price. 
Asking $27,000. 10% down to 
qualified buyer.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-roorri Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 846-0181, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

MANCHESTER, First offering. 
Green Manor Rd. 5V4 room 
Ranch with enclosed porch, 
large tile bath, large bed
rooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
oomblnatiarn storms, windows 
and doors, city utilities. Very 
well landscaped treed lot. 
Dwelling In very nice condi
tion. Priced In mid 20's. 
Charles L.esperance, 619-7620.

GARRISON Colonall — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors-, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
plus Jalousied porch, fireplaced 
living roopit garage, lovely 
treed lot, convenient central lo
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A.- Bogglni, Realtor, 
848-9882.

COBURN Road, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent condition. T. J. 
<3rockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

FI AND AGENCY
Manchester: 6 rooms, 6% 
% assumable.

Manchester: Two - family, 
large lot.

Bolton: 6-room Colonial,
694% assumable.

Bolton: 6-room Ranch. $18,- 
900.

Bolton: ’Two building lots, 
one acre plus.

PIANO AGENCY 
646-0191

Houses For Sole 72

SMART BUYER 
WILL LIVE HERE

Living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, three, 
bedrooms, large kitchen andi 
den, top off this beautiftilly 
kept bungalow. Off East 
Center St. for all conven
iences. All for only $21,900.

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

Homes For Sale 72

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200,

'TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, excellent 
condition throughout. One-car 
garage, plus carport. Large 
lot. Beauty In beautiful condi
tion. $23,900. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1T4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

MANCIHESTER—Custom 8-room 
trl-level on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 80’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

COMMERCIAL zoned, 2% 
acres, farm house, out build
ings, busy highway. $37,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldl, I'A baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,600 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

ADAMS St., six-room older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heat, new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at $21,600. Immediate 
occupancy. T J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FIVE ROOM house, excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,900. Call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

8AULTERS RD. — Immaculate 
six-room Cape. Rec room, two 
tile baths, bullt-ins, paneled 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
New furnace. Awnings tor 
complete house and patio. 
Beautiful lot, 70x200’ . Mid 
20’s. Phone owner, evenings 
and weekends, 649-6878.

MANCHESTER— 6-8 duplex, 
good lot, excellent income, 
good condition. Earle Elverett 
Real Estate, 648-1534.

MANCHESTER — 'rwo-famlly 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 

'T .J . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY— 
Now 7-room Raised Ranch, 2ti 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 3-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, SO-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

MANCHESTER — Greenwood 
Rd. Ranch, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, garage. Nicely treed 
lot. St. Bartholomew. Only $26,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9008.

MANCHES’TER —Forest Hills 
area. Ranch, three-bedroom, 
two full baths, bullt-ins, fire
place, wall to wall, recreation 
room. Excellent condition. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9093.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
Large 6-room Colonial, 194 
baths, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
wall to wall carpeting, fire
place, beautifully landscaped 
lot, excellent condition. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9093.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
5-6-4 and 394 rooms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
bedrooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kRchen with 
built-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$26,600 — A’nTRACTIVE 6-room 
Colonial, nalsed hearth fire
place, builtUns, attached ga
rage, shade trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

5-5 DUPLEX, excellent con
dition, large lot, separate fur
naces, residential area. Close 
to schools, shopping and bus 
line. $8,000 assumes 6 per cent 
mortgage. ColU-Wagner Realty 
289-0241.

$22,500 — NEW Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, garage, 150x200’ 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

H E L P  W A N T E D
Female

Looking For Work Near HomoT

Rapidly growing industry. New plant, steady wovk, 
good pay with overtime, paid life insurance, hospital!* 
aation, holidays, vacation and other fringe benefits. 
Experience not necessary, will train.
Wonderful opportunity for advancement

Apply

C A V R O K  b O R P .
INDUSTRIAL PARK RD.

Exit 97 off Parkway 
.VERNON. CONN.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

Man or woman to restock new type coin 
dispensers with high quality candy products.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE INDIVID
UAL WHO WILL WORK THIS BUSINESS 
LIKE IT WAS MEANT TO BE— ONE WHO  
WANTS TO BE FINANCIALLY INDEPEN
DENT— A PERSON ASPIRINS TO EARN
INGS WELL OVER $1,000 PER MONTH.

We have a limited number of positions avail
able in this area. Both part-time and full-time. 
We require exchange of references before an 
interview is granted. You need at least $1,950 
to $3,750 cash, which is only for supplies and 
equipment.

Write, giving phone number, to:
DISTRIBUTOR DIRECTOR, DEPT. 137

6U  Oautli 3ad Wm i  
Oalt UJm  City, Utah M IM

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $28,- 
000. f o r  full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

SEVENTY-Mlle view, 9-room 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages, 
’Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5334.

THREE famliy —KltSienYnd 
bathrooms recently modern- 
lz(>d. Central locution. Deep 
lot. Excellent Income property. 
S33.900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester

VACANT VALUE 
$22,900

Ashworth St. move right In! 
6-room. C4»pe, full-shcd dor
mer. ganige, basement 
rec room, 194 baths plus 
ptineled porch. Call now.

VACANT CAPE COD
Hiuidy location. beaiXIful 
yard, handsome house, ga- 
nige, breezeway, large 
kitchen, 3 be<lrooms, large 
living room with stone fire
place and wall to wall car
peting. ExcepUomilly nice. 
Move In ton\orrow.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
643-1108

WESTSIDE — 5-room home, 3 
down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ , $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — " 3-bedroom 
Oolonlal, convenient location, 
completely air - conditioned. 
Priced to sell, low 20's. Paul 
W. Dougan, Real^r, 04 -̂4536.

FOUR-ROOM home, oil heat, 
large treed lot. Owner must 
sell. Only $12,600. Keith Agen
cy, 648-4126, 649-1922.

CALL on this one to see If it 
Is your dream home. Not 
enough space to describe It’s 
many features. (Tip) f-room 
Cape. Peterman Real Estate 
Agency, 646-2223 or 649-9404.

SMALL 4-room Ranch with rec 
room, treed lot, 5% per cent 
its.sumable $11,000 mortgage, 
$110 a month. Asking price, 
$17,500. Bralthwalte Agency 
Realtor, 649-4593.

MANCHES'TER — Six-room 
Colonial, garage, wooded lot, 
67x160’ , bus line. Earle Everett 
Real Estate, 648-1534.

MANCHESTER — 8-famlly, ex
cellent Income, good: location, 
good investment. Earle 
Everett Real Estate, 643-1534.

AIANCHES’FER — Six - room 
Cape. Fireplaced and carpeted 
living room, three bedrooms, 
spacious kitchen, minifies from 
bus line. Immaculaite. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

GEORGIAN Colonial, 7 rooms, 
194 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1015.

MANCHESTER — Two-Story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L/^

HELP WANTED
Men and Women

FULL-TIME — PART-TIME 
DAYS A EVENINGS

Bs m b t  CMtle hM  vaeanciee fo r  adults to  fill po- 
nnoiia in ou r Hanchester store created b y  our 
TOdaot employes returning to  school. 
Opportunltlea fo r  advancement, g ^  company 
ben m ts such as 2  weeks vacation fo r  1 year's 
■srvice, hosjdtalixation and surgical and m ajor 
medical and $6,000 life  insurance ptrficy, etc.

Infwrviwws bald at Ika stora,
501 W. MIDDLE m o ., MANCHBS1IR 

DoRybatwao 9 A.M. -11 AM.,
2 PAI. - 5 P.M.. 7 P.M. -10 PJM.

BURGBt CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, hie.

Nerfk Miami. Horfcla
Ab  B fasl Oppeetmtfty Employer

Lots For Sola 73
COLUMBIA, Vine St., two- 
acres. -Treed with stone fence. 
Asking 3,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Tender lov
ing care has been given this 
comfortable Spilt Level homo 
In desirable Woodhlll Heights 
near the Parkade, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, garage, nicely land
scaped lot. close to schools, 
shopping and highway. A real 
bargain and should be seen to
day. Call the Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch on treed 80x125' 
lot. Fireplaced living room, 
garage. Central location. Im
mediate oecupjinoy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog
glni, Realtors. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER 

RAMBLING CAPE

In executive neighborhood, 
spacious 8 room custom 
built for original owner, 4 
large bedrooms, 3 garages, 
paneled den, recreation 
room, formal dining room, 
onetosod patio. Many oth
er refinements. Situated on 
huge private lot. Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

643-1108

MANCHESTER — A charming 
spacious 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Forni'al dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, iwrch, prime location. 
Phllbrick Agency, ReaRora, 
«46-42lX>,

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled flreplaced-ltv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
pnrtiul recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room trl-level home with three 
full baths, living room with 
cathedral celling and car
peting, grade level famliy 
room, sunny kitchen with din
ing area. Mid 30's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE - ROOM Ranch, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
dining area, two-car garage, 
100x200’ treed lot. Vacaiit. 
$20,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

CENTER of ’Town. . .approxi
mately 294 acres, all In "B ”  
zone. AH utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

APPROXIMATELY four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ANDOVER — Seven-acre rec
reational site bordering H(^ 
River. $12,000. Call Suzanne 
B. Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach *  Oo., Realtors, 278- 
5960.

Rasoit Praparty 
Far Sola 74

BOLTON LAKE—Year ’round 
494 room home. OH hot water 
heat, 160’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MALE
and

FEMALE
W O N D E R LA N D  T O Y S

j a m

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
Is Presently Accepting AppHcatiens 

For Permanent Positions In Its Now

MANCHESTER 
TOY STORE
• Clerical positions • Service desk 

• Receiving and marking and many others
★  Reg. full-time positions, 5 days, 35 hours per 

week, 7 hours per day, Mon. thru Sat., 1 day off 
during the week.

★  Reg. part-time positions, evenings Mon. thru Sat.
★  Excellent employe benefits, splendid working 

conditions.
★  Immediate employe’s discount.

Apiriy in person to the store manager. 
Hartford Rd. and Pine Street, 'Manchester

Itatod New T««fc Stock Bzckai^fe 
OpfortM lty

RANCH — 694 rooms, flrst 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $28.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

WORK FOR

56 PHELPS RD. Six-room 0>- 
lonlal with three bedrooms, 
country slsed kitchen with 
dining area, formal dining 
room, 194 baths, garage. Mid 
20's. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813.

Read Herald Ads

JENSON St., Cape. 4 rooms, 
hnishtfd on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Resltois, 
646-4300.

MANCHESTER — V A C J ^  
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Split Level. Double gara^ . 
Three-full baths, flreplsced-llv- 
ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants immedi
ate sale. Warren E. Howlantt,-  ̂
Realtors, 648-1106.

ADAMS ST.—Six-room house, 
four down, two up. Full base
ment. Paved driveway. Close 
to shopping and school.s. Own
er 646-2827,

MANCHESTER -  Throe 7  b 5 -  
room Colonial. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
H\1ng room. .!>, baths. 2-car 
garage, $28,900, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-3813.

AMERBELLE CORPORATION
30 JOBS AVAILABLE

1st Shift 7 SJII.-3 pjiu, 2nd Shift 3 p jn .-ll p jn ., 3rd  Shift 11 pjiu-7 ajn . 

MALE HELP W A N T E D ^N O  EXPERIENCE NEEDED (W « T ra ^  Y o«)

• New m o H  Wages 
BffMtiTe Sept. n .  lOM

a FREE e ttS  Fbr Yo« aw
* FREE Blue Cross
a FREE Ute lasarstwe

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion. garage. Immaculate con
dition. city utilities. Built In 
1964, $26,900, Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, (M6-4300.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Throe rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$37,500. T, J. Crockett. Real
tor. 643-1577. ’  ^

a PaU Holidays
Year n m lly  * (Oom|«aBy PaM)

a l >  Ta IM  HOl*RS Vacaitaa Pay 
a tad aisd Srd S k ir t  PSEMIIHM

Ootaf Town 
Far Stria
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75 ,Out af Tawn 
Far 75

Out of Town 
For Stria 75HEbRON S94-room Ranch Ror .’m ia ^__ ________ _________

on heavily wooded l o t f S  ------------------------------------------
basement, rear porch, many ^Ranch, large ^ L T O N  LAKE — Californian

Oat of Town 
Yor Scria 75

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

A  • ' V

Bolton

w

extras included In the
L-Ranch,

wooded lot, 2 fireplaces, bultt-
ins, natural trim, m ,' 

Crockett, Realtor, 643- -
price. Pine resldenOar ai^ i: Agenby,- Realtor, 643-0600.

VERNON — Big five-room 
Ranch. High treed lot. Huge 
kitchen three bedrooms, 
finished walkout basement. 
$22,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — BoHon, line, 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace! 
treed, private yard, near shop  ̂
ping. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

AM ERBELLE CORPORATION
194 EAST MAIN SIREET—BOCKVnXE. CONNECTICUT

Envlaymeat Offlee 
Opea PVsai. .  

BiM aow-BiM p ja .

1 a l w a y s
<ta i« if l ty

■78-8825

To Whom It May 
Coweerai

A  IWM Chevrolet 
Serial No. 

1BSS76T18278S 
Will Be Aoctiooed Off 
FrI., Octeher 24, 1966

•t letee a m .
Moriarty Brotken 

815 Center St. 
Manchester

SOUTH WINDSOR -M a in  St.“ 
Six-room Ranch, with 194 baths, 
^ e ze w a y , garage. $28,900. 
$7,000 down, assumes 6 per 
cent VA mortgage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VviT> --------------—

n ^ D I A T E  COLONIAL
No w ait!! Move right Into 
'tnts 8-Poom custom colo''ial.
4 large bedrooms, 194 beths, 
oven and range. Firrt: floor 
familv room, garage. Nice 
neighborhood . O ose to 
schools, churches, shopiilng 
Only $33,900. OaU J. Flor- 
ence, 849-5306.

B  & . W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE <3o. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Three bedrooms. spac'ons 
kitchen with buUt-lns, tlre- 
plq!ced living room, oil heat, 
194 baths. TastefuUy decorat-, 
ed. $21,900. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

NORTI^ ^ v e n _ ^  _  New Six- COVENTRY — - Seven - room
Cape, 194 bathe, buUt-ln oven 
and range. Only $14,900. Bill 
Wolcott, 566-1563, Pasek ReiU- 
tors. 289-7475, 742-8243.

room Raised Ranch, 194 baths, 
bullt-ins, dishwasher, Hre- 
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. .

COVENTRY — Lovely, immac
ulate 6-room CJaoe, wooded 'ot, 
fireplace, full cellar, 16 min
utes to Manchester, $18,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

TOLLAND
MOVE RIGHT IN . .

This spacious Ranch on al
moin an acre of land for 
only $20,900. It’s a dream 
come true. A real fine home 
with three bedrooms avail
able at this low price and 
it may be assumed. (Jail 
Mr. Bogdan for deitaUs. 649- 
5306, 875-6611.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — Sbe-room Ranch 
just beyond the circle. Carpet
ed living room with fireplace, 
three generous bedrooms, 
kitchen with buUt-ln oven and 
range, attached garage. $28.- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

W A N T E D  
—  Full-Tims —

S ER VIC E S TATIO N  A H E N D A N T  
AND LUBRICATION MAN

engdoyea w  moat oongenial. You wUl reoelve fiUl com- 
p u y  benefits—plus many friage beneflta, too! Apply In

M s s .

Moriarty Brothers
16 O B N T B E  S T ., M ^ C H E S T B R  —  848-5185

W ILLIM ANnc — Apartment 
house for sale, five units.'Live 
free and save for later years. 
Excellent opportunity for 
$8,500 down, $28,600. Baigaln 
Hsts mailed, free catalog. 
Strout Realty, 228-9115.

VERNON

New listing, immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, large living 
room, good sized kitchen 
with built-lns, ceramic bath 
with vanity. waU to waU 
carpeting, attached garage, 
aluminum storms, well 
landscaped lot. Assumable 
FHA mortgage with sub
stantial down payment or 
refinance with 10% down. 
$25,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

TOLLAND — $21,200, 594-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J, 
Crockett, Realtor, ToUand of
fice. 876-6279.

$ 5 j 00 t i  V o t s d  f o r  T o w n  P l a n ^  

F o u r  O t h e r  I t e m s  A p p r o v e d
” ^  'O'- O'® fl»t selectman to

Wanlad—Rad Estota 77
for your property meeting agenda p^Med** Jum.*1l0.00r t o S r e ^ e  u^  ̂ f ^ ^  *“ t **'

^ t t o  24 hours. Avoid red u p .  night, but the onUnance to U- another town meeting. TWs ^  ^
seiwiee. Hayes Agency cense vendors was loaded with amendment was d e ^ e d  before

tour amendmenU and the ap- Jack Early, speaking from organlzaUone.”
LAND-SITES-FARMS - “ Acre- tor updat- what he called hU experience „
age. Large, unzoned parcels “ ** equeeked by of 20 years of town meetings, “  constttutes local"
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real- do It right.’ ’ He ad- aelect-
ty. Realtors 649-9623 ®*®*® ’ ’"to on the town vocated voting down the second addition of the pro-
--------------       _ plan was the result of a ques- appropriation until the whole '^alon that residents be allow-
SELLING your house? Ask tfon on legality which stalled the question was straightened out. ®d to conduct private or public
about our $300 advertising meeting and caused Dr. Joseph "P**® voice vole was too close their own property
guarantee. Office 649-0085. Res- Castagna, superintendent of to be relied upon and the without having to obtain
idence, 649-9158. Llnsay Realty, echoola. to euggeat that the town moderator called for a show of licenses.

oouruiel be present at town hands, with the consequent ap-SELLING? Do buslneas with “ “ T ”  presem ai town -------- • ap- It was explained that the need
one of the oldest agencies In "'®®!!''**' ” ® t^as not, and the P^val of the second $5,000 ap- for the licensing of vendors was

meeting, attended by about 40 Ptoprlatlon by a one-vote to protect residents from fraud 
and moderated by fuargim InsUuices of fraudulent drive-

agencies In 
town. For pitimpt, courteous 
service call the MAten Agen-

Hasiett, lasted somecy. Realtors, member MiUtlple 
Luting. 643-8980. two-and-a-half hours.

Monkey Ordinance_  ... way surfacing and family nhoto-
w .re ck.d. F i r s ^ * ^

Druggist’s Son 
A r r e s t e d  In 

Overdose Death
WEST HARTFORD. Conn.

The meeting first heard the P®>™« man Richard Morra said the
necessary annual renorta- Puh. **’® P°»»ee8lon of potential-
He B u ^ n T S i m ^ ^ -  ly dangerous wild i l iL a l . . ’ ’ ,7 “  “ > »tove
nlng CommUelon and ' Town Toomey, town clerk. IdentlHcaUon of those
Treasurer. e-xplnlned that the onHnance *'®''* •'"Ing In town. so

was based on a .mIhIc stntiXe, ***** there would be recourse If

(AP) —A 16-year-old boy, the , *PP«>prlaUon of 
artford druw ut hju. ™*'. “ Plating the town

An Appropiifttlon ct  is  son ............. ,
from caah aurpluj to the Ux "we re Just adding Robert
refund account passed 
Imoualy. unan- monkej's because that's our Butterfield and others agreed, 

problem.”  (laughter) Early disagreed, saying that
IS 000 those who questioned the toe ordinance was n mUrepre-

I'ccd for such an ordinances sentatlon, that resIdenU would

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with Bundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

. WINDSOR-4194 room -  a^ artford  druggUl, has ge^ Rep. l^^rAhy M ~ X  tofok w :r o ^ r n ;7 r o : : :r ;^
■ i  n OfePlace wall turn^ over to juvenile au- m en t^ ed  In c a U ^ T  " "  ***■ ’ «  when they weren’t iX  L id  th ^
oie,:dous living room, 294 thoriUes in connection with the reeling. thU repLLnU  ®‘**“ *'“ "  ‘ ** **®'' nflKhDorhood miurt ’ ’mit V eth  t...,

toU^al $8,000. to be added to l,“ y 
$6,000 appropriated at »

SOUTH 
Ranch
In tremeLuvua 44VII$£ luvin, J§y% *it v-vmuicc-liuii W1U1 UKJ tKi —  — ***''
ceramic Ule baths, _2-car ga- drug overdose death of 18-yoar- d l U o n a f ' “ •* aummer when

e«.-aped from Its owner, Uws. make them good.rage, very large lot. Real coun- old Anthony Shapiro.
try living but not remote. $32,- Police slid the boy, whose '*>“ «<> a‘nd~ Urrlfied

inrriA aaroo W-a_____ -A _^ * MSy IPQlf.
orilinnnof setting up a

drugs that killed Shapiro Sept, ■uu'lng'flrm o™ '^ro^n**'^'^!rt ‘-onaumed hx«h|xu6r, Roll- " ‘'“ " ’ "iHt.-e to study the ne,>ds
s b in n  WlilDSOR ^  room 21- »* Brown. Donald and curtain. <’* <**«• ‘ oonl.nnte pnHrroms for

neighborhood must "put "teeth Into the law.' 
a pet mon- " i f  you’re going to write your 

laws, make them good." he nd- 
. ,, ,, children monished,

and was finally captured In a 
town neighbor's bathroom after It

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral celling

ANDOVER l a k e  Ilcu le  doi»

and Donald without state 
federal aid, is $10,(X)0. Mrs. Miller said that the dog the aging"

programs 
pa.ised uniinlmoin-

catcher did not want to become '*̂ ***' **̂ ‘ fly to I'omplete

816

In real estate.
LOOK TO AN EXPERT!

Selling. . .
. . . your house is o Realtor's business. Be
cause of his wide bpckground in red! estate, 
a Realtor con offer you many benefits: spe
cialized training, daily contact with housing 
markets, ready prospects, highly developed 
skills in negotiating and selling, wide knowl
edge of financing, and a fifm grasp of 
details. See him todoyl

The Manchester Board 
. of Realtors

Only A Realtor Is Qualified 
To Display This Seal

style kitchen, with built-ins and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate '.lied laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U & R Realty 
Co.. Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor.

VERNON — Four-bedroom Col
onial, two baths, kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car garage. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $31,900. 
H. M. Frechette, Realtors 647- 
9993.

Ranch, one-third down as- Another West Hartford youth,
sumes 5<̂  per cent mortgage 19-^^-old  Hyman FriU, who Two years ago, the Planning t'nTOii;!M"anFthn^"\hrro w.!'. "ITw-ment this time and say 
Immediate occupancy. rec had been a pallbearer at Sha- ^m m lsslon was hoping to gst mtle i L  nelshtoro cL m  *” «  **>"* '* be tak-

BOO. Diro'a fiinprAl /IIpH nf an federal n u l.t .n n . ..»h„  .w. ***« neignoors could ^  elderly after
all the emphaslH on other stages 
of life The terms on the nine- 
memb«'r committee will be stag-

room, double garage, $28,900. plro’s funeral, died of an over- toderal assistance under the 
Hayes Agency 646-0181. dose of drugs on Oct. 12. The 16- program • ------

like, year ‘round, . -™ ...
Ranch within walking distance P°’ *®® said.

year-old boy In custody hod 
4-room "®B**ng to do with the Fritz case

to Andover. Lake. Immedlalte 
occupancy. Asking only $10,- 
500. For appointment call F. 
M. Gaal, Agency, 648-2682. 
Member of NIRARC.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Nlne” - 
room Oolonlal in Birch Hill. 
Four bedrooms, 294 baths, two

The boy took the drugs from 
a supply at his graiidmother's 
house, police said.

C.ars Checked Ttcice
TOKYO — Japan requires ***® »*cond, since "701’ ’ was no 

thorough twlce-a-year Inspec- *°nger Involved. The minutes of

represented one-Udrt, "L* **'u«
town's share, of that. Since ’

forthro‘i ‘ ‘ and* L 7 * to ^  f*'"tL,'^!'7 ■
was advised to try C-DAP, or ‘
go It alone. The latter course 
was decided upon.

Tile question last night was 
whether the first appropriation 
could legally be combined with

many laws already, that rest-
deni. wer. __________K'**** «* H™*- Working tow.ml

An amendment Inserting "In
cluding, but not limited to" be
fore the list of specific animate, 
was proposed and passed, fol
lowed by the nerly unanimous 
passage of the ordinance Itself.

The ordinance to regulate the

a thn-eyi-ar limit 
After adjournment. Dr. (Vis- 

tagna made the pro|KMial tlsil 
the town cmmsel be present at 
town meetings Flnit fleirdman 
Morra said thiU he had lulled 
Ally, John Mahon that niorn- 
Ing, iHg that Mahon said he was 
otherwise m-cupled

fireplaces, oustandlng family Hons of all private automobiles. **’ ® **ay 1968 meeting were fl- Bolton town coiinHelH are not
kitchen — GE bullt-lns. Large Commercial vehicles arc check- " “ "F Unearthed, and the num- ' ® ”  vendors passeo viui „ „  retainers Isit an- [siUt for

ed monthly and quarterly, with *’*•' "?01" appeared In the toe following amendments: Ex- ,idual work done Ally Mahon 
comprehensive inspection every wording of the appropriation. o'uslon from the list of excep- i-iunr to office with the r>eni-

COVENTRY — 5-room Ranch. 
Basement garage. Treed lot. 
Lake privileges. Only $2,000. 
down to qualified buyer. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 724-8243.
Gay Blair, 649-6827.

VERNON — Prestige area. Im
maculate four-bedroom Coloni
al, on wooded 94 acire. Two- 
car garage, two fireplaces, two 
94 baths, one full bath. Low 
30’s, for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

CxSl UMBIA — $17,900 — Slx- 
room two story bungelow. 
Across the street from Lake. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$2,000 down to qualified buyer. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

Large
wooded lot with beautiful Mew. 
Approximately 2,900 square 
feet. Mid 40's. Principles only. 
Owner, 644-2748.

12 months.

A Favorite It's So Pretty

VERNON
YOU’LL NEED A RAKE ..

For all the leiive.s on this 
well treed lot when you

r r i c o j  n 'e s s
many value-
wise buyer. A solid Invest
ment tor only $25,900. Mr. 
Bogdiui has the details. 649- 
5306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE CVj. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR-Blrch Hill. 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-lns formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
and family rt»m, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
1200.

Mrs. Robert Butterfield offer- **'"*' "books, magazines and is-ruls and ■ ompbilm-d nl 
ed an amendment to the effect perlodloals" — In other words, o|h-ii meeting of the 1 temiK-riUii 
that the second $8,000 be ap- vendors of these must obtain n Town ('ummUXee Krldny iilxmt 
propriatied contingent on the le- Hcerue from the first selectman lack of coniiiiimlcatlun between 
gallty of the first. If the flrat before peddling; authorization I'I'u and the selectmen
------------------ . _ _ Former (RepubtU-ani town

couiuel Harold laiws sat quiet
ly at the back of (he hall 
through moat ttt last night's 
meeting.

Bulletin Board
The regular nM>nthly voter- 

making seaston wtll be held to 
morrow from 6 to 8 pm. in 
the town officea.

Tile aclectmen will meet to 
morrow In the (*>wn offices dm 
Ing (he voter-making sessimi

5 0 7 3

dlosfjcxL CihmA. dfiiVdm sinJU ,
125 MAIN STREET

(ACROSS FROM THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS)
*

Just like your own private home

Free Heai— Free Hot Water— Free Gas For Cookiig
Pnvafe Laundry Area

Featurinji for your enjoyment:
Raiqie with self-cleaning oven, refrigerator, dispofal, dishwasher, storm 
doors and windows, shad^, wall to waJI carpeting, one and one half ceramic 
tile baths, picnic areas with picnic table and gas barbecues for you and 
your family. Sliding glass doors o ff the dining area opening onto a red
wood porch, full private cellar with washer and dryer hook ups, ma.ster TV 
antenna. Excellent location on bus route, walk to schools, churches and 
s h o e in g .

Thcrc’x iilw.-iyx room in 
your wanliobc for a two- 
pic-ccr . . . <■ g pi-c i a 11 y 
wh«-n it'g ag lovely a-* 
ihi.K style. No. 8241 with 
riioTo-ci'im is in New. 
.Sizes l'2'-.<-'24'j, bust 3,)- 
47. .Size r j ' j .  ri.'i bust . . . 
M', yrl-. o f 4.'i-inch.
UNO (H lg Cglxl Hf ggcll M- Isn Is I■clll4• imt-cUii oSHgt.

So« Baraett. Maackcglcr Eveabut ScraM. IIM AVK 
OF AYEUCAS. .VEW YOEK. JI.Y. IMM. -
frtal NaoM. ZZarttl arltZ IIS COZf. Ityla Nagifetr gag ZItt.
N'ow available . . . the T,9 
F a ll & W in te r  Basic 
fashion showing m any 
h an dsom e stylez from  
which to choos* your pat
terns! Only 50f a copy.

With a gay crogg-gtiich 
lender, I hi a g i n g h a m  
apron ig lu i on e to w-i-.-u 
or givi ! .\o. .VlT.T hag di 
erlions; i l i agr u i ns  for 

-mocking ai.il Itih). le<r
ill-.-.
tlNS I0< Ig tglg| fgr tack Ml-tgrg It Igclgtg firlt l̂gtt guHlgf.
„A a ^  Cabg«. Maarbggtrr Kvralmr HtraU, llgg avE

Siew roBa.
Prigi Htog. Zggrtti am ZIP CODf ggg (trig Ngg*ir
.Send -lOt Uxlny for the 
new 'G9 KbII and Winl< r 
AI.Iif.M ’
ZU TIZZ t u i ir t  — i  M,
Mca MOW e  tat f t e  Pgtttn 
pttCM ggz ZtrgcUgM Igr Ml II. 
•<zi —  ggll ZZ( Z Mppi

A rab  Invective N ot Start 
O f A n ti-A m erica  C am paign

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN Hilton Hotel, hundroda of stu- 
AoaocUted ProM Writer dents dally throng Into the 

CAIRO (AP) — Once again American University, now as 
Cairo’s headline wrltera are for decadea poet a window to 
shrieking "American aggree- the West for Egyptian youth. 
Blon,”  this time because of the President CTirU Thoren and 
1967 decision of (he U.8. 8u- Dean Prank manning have Im- 
preme Court which permlU ported a number of new teach- 
Amerlcana with dual nationality era from Amtrica and are hlgh- 
to serve In the armed forces of ly optimistic about (he coming 
their second country without acndetiilc year, 
losing American cltlaenahlp. In the oilfields bordering the

TVo years later the EgypUana Red 8ea or on the western de- 
have concluded that thia la a de- aert, scores of akllled lechni- 
vice to let Amrrlcana serve In clana from Texas, Oklahoma 
the Israeli forces and thus la an- and I.oulslana are constantly In- 
other anti-Arab move by U:e creasing output while exploring 
AmericanSj, for additional reserves to bol-

Three times In the past week, toe country's economy.
Donald C. Bergus ot the State They are employed by a aubaldl- 
Department or his aaslalant “ O' of American (vini|Mtnlra 
have been called from their which have foniiert OO-OO (lart- 
deika In the "American Inter- nershlfia with the Egyptian gov- 
esU Section" of the Bpanlah erntnent for exploitation of the 
Embassy to the Egyptian For- niillon'i petroleum resources, 
eign Ministry to receive protesU f>eapllr the headllnee, It's
or demands for explanatlona. hualnega as usual for rntMt 
Ignoring President Oamal Ab- Americana In Egypt.
del Naaser'a break In diplomatic ---------- ----- -
relatlona with Washington, the 
Egypllang contacted the Ameri
cans without the formality of 
going through Hpnniah Ambaa 
sador Angel Bagaz. the official 
custodian of U.8. Interests In
Egypt- ___

Ambaaaadnrs from other Arab 
states met with the Egyptian 
Foreign Mlnlatrr while other «if 
ficlalz urged a apeclat araalon of 
the Arab l.eague Council to dla- 
cuza the American position and 
adopt a common policy agalnat 
Washington

AI Ahram, edlt(Kl by a close 
frleml of Nasser, accused Wash
ington <jf trying Uj evade tu 
" p o l i t i c a l  responaiblllty" 
through "legal debate" citing

B illy  frn ilim ii 
T o  O ffir io h *  Al 
D n v  o f  P ru v o r

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Rev Hilly Graham will deliver 
brief remarks and a benediction town 
Wednesday at a "National Day atde«l

Manchealer Kicnlng lleruld, 
Holtim (xirrraponilrnl, (Ir iiie  
well Young, lei. MS SSSI.

Df^ocl (sirrH  D ad  
T«*IIh <if O rd e a l

Uanllnund from i'agn One)

thought, when the details un
folded. ..-

Ills wife Gwen rested during 
Uie day In their motel room and 
came to the ahorl evening aea- 
Zion

"She won't trallfy." Kopechne 
said "Her doctor won't let her. 
Hhe'a holding up fairly wall, 
t'onaldertng. We expected this 
thing to be over within a couple 
ul weeks TTie fact that It Is 
dragging on la what la killing on 
you, lltUe by little.

"Hut I think we're on the way. 
and I do feel confident "

Here li a lUt of wltneaaea who 
(eatifled .Monday at a hearing In 
Common I'leiu Court on a pell 
tion to hava (he body of Mary 
Jo Ko|i«chne exhumed 

Dominick J Arena. Eitgar 
.Maas., police chief, who 
In the recovery of the

of Prayer" breaUasI at the 
White Houes

l*realden( Nixon

txMly.
Chr1eti>pher Ijjok Jr . deputy 

has invilr-l aherlff of Dukes County. Maoa
prayer groups frt>m the Hou*e 
and Henale to attend Ih* break 
fast, and a aenatfjc will read (be 
8<rlplure« si the observance 

Hen John lUennla. f> Mlu

' /

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Exclusive Rental Agent:

J . D. Real Estate 
Assoc. In&

643-5129 643-8729

C e n te r  St. & Thompson Rd., M anchester
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
O ne & Two-Bedroom A partm ents

Free H eat and Hot W ate r
Rental A lso includes 

A ll G -E  Kitchen Equipment 
Riuige with .Srif-Cleaninfr Oven e Twu-Dt^or. Refrig- 
erator-Fi'eezer • ' Di.spcfuil e Di.Hhwa.shef- e ‘Tw-n Air 
Conditioning I n ils e Traver.-e K'xlx e \'enetian I'linds 
•  Wall to Wall Can»eting throughout. Two U*<lr<xdn 
aiMirtmenta include one and one-half hiith.a.
Ample (dirking, indivi(iua) h;i>,ernent Kt/irage. mu-ster 
T\ antenna. Convenient to tran.aix.irlation, xliopping 
A C h u ok ^ n d  n h u n  hea

Rental agent on premise* 1 -'7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One and two bedroom model apartments 

furnished. One-quarter mile east of Ex it  
« ,  Uflbur Cross Parkway. Route l'> and I-ttl.
643-1023 T E LE P H O N E  646-2623 643-4112

. --------- - ........................................  ,

the Indepertdrnce of the courts h*«d» Ih* Henale group and 
from the executive branch of *''’1’ Howard W Pollock, R- 
government, Alaska ta leafier of the Houee

Foreign Minister MahmoufJ <'omb>gent 
Rlad also canfeiTed with the Nix/jn, who wae i 
BrItUfi French and Soviet am- 8r«.rtjpe when

who testified to seeing a car re 
sembling Hen Eftward .Vf Ken 
nefly'e early un July 19 after 
the time Kenneaty eatd It 
plunged Into a pond 

Johii.N Farrar 33, of fZtgar 
town, a akindiver wh«> told how 
he recovered the body

Dr ftonald R Mills aaooclate 
member of me<llcal examiner of Dukes 
he was In County, who leatlfl«f he fouruf

baasadors. telling them the Uougreas. Invited the senat(Wx blood In the woman's nostril but
American posltifsi te a threat to ‘•'to representatives to the Whits
pescemaklng efforta 

The Htate f>epartmen( says Its 
believes only a "very few " 
Americana with dual clUzenahlp 
are serving In the Israeli forces 
And seasoned oboervera In Cai
ro view the newspaper hyper- 
bole as another example of 
Arab enchantment with the

House after they had asked the 
Chief Executive to y>ln them In 
a breakfast they had icheduleft 

lUrller this month when he 
proclaimed Wednesday as the 
National I>ay of I'rayer Nixon 
asked "(hat on this day the peo
ple frf Die t.'nlled States [fCay for 
the ac hievement of America's

was aatlsfled (he cause of death 
was drowning

Eugene Frieh funeral direc
tor on Marth'a Vineyard, who 
Irellfled he rurtterd pinkish froth 
In the nasal area while prepar
ing the bo>ly fur burial

Joseph W Hpelman, Philadel
phia medical examiner, who 
Iratlfled an external examlna-

aound rather than the meaning *''•' f**® ' *toto (ustbe fm all frequently failed to
of words. They do not feel It will 
go any farther. "Riey do rxjt aee 
the newspaper barrage as a sig
nal for a new alt-out anU-Amcii- 
can campaign.. ''

While the headlines screamed, 
about 20 American travel agents 
and four travel WTlters were 
h ea d I n g home after a 
fortnight as guests of the Tour 
tern MlnIsZry. 'ITie ministry 
wlnod and dined them from I'al 
ro to Asaran to Luxor and back 
It plana otmllar jurUcts for oth 
er agenU. AU In li^

jjeopU throughout the worbi 
Cufigrcss adopted s pant rreo- 

lutujn In 1S62 prortdtng for the 
special day ^

U T im  N(*m *T

reveal Internal Injuries 
Dr John J McHugh, supervi

sor ot tqboratortcs (or the Mas- 
aqchuaetts Depwiiment of Pub
lic Hafety. who saUI testa (or 
bkxal on .Mlao Kupechne's cloth
ing ware positive 

Metvtn Top)lan. chemist for 
the Masoachuaetta State Police, 
who Bald testa he admmiatered

hope that.

/

JDHANNEHBrRG South At 
rica i a P i a  drug company.
I'loking for a new gimmick In a
-ilet promotion campaign for a ' “ hx» showed blood on the cloth- 
nasal decongestant, sent ear- *“*•
rtoae ami-throat doctors a good ^  George Kstaas, Boston 
quality handkerchief with the pathi>logUt, who s(ild an exter- 
new pro.lmt One doctor wrote “ »* txamtoatlon did not Include 

this will help revive the flood of back to say the handkerchief toe pooalblllly of ; Internal InJU- 
frec-spiendlng American tour- wo.-* a great idea (or a nasal de- rt** tost could have contributed 
lots ciwigeetant and could he pltaaa or caused, death

Acroaa (he aquaro from the have aix rooro. rdBlSaed Oct 81
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About Town
The next regular m eeting ot 

the 8th UtiUities board .of direc
tors wul be isov. ir , not Nov. 3, 
a t 7 p.m ., in the D istrict F ire
house. The board m eets on the 
third Monday of each month. 
Y esterday’s regular meeting 
had been moved back to last 
Friday, because many of the di
rectors a re  opt of town this 
week.

Adult Study Hour of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will m eet to
morrow a t  7 ;16 p.m. in the re 
ception room of the church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor, 
will lead the discussion.

The book club of Manchester- 
Bolton Welcome Wagon Club 
will m eet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. William J . 
Wilson of 67 Milford Rd. The 
m eeting is open to newcomers.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Eighth D istrict F ire Depart
m ent will have a  special meet
ing tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at fire 
headquarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sts. All women planning to Join 
the Auxiliary should attend this 
meeting.

Cub Scout Committee, Pack 
251, will m eet tonight a t 8 p.m. 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Laram ie, 24 Deep- 
woodi Dr. Plans will be duscus- 
sed for future pack activities in
cluding a potluck.

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
will hold a  Holy Communion 
Service tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Trinity Covenant Church 
choir will m eet tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m.

Trinity Covenant Church, 
board of diaconnte, will meet 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t the 
church.

F irst Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tom or
row a t 8 p.m. at the church. 
The meeting Is open to  the pub
lic.

Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will m eet tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Frank Pearson, 110 Bretton Rd.

’The garden group of Manches
te r Junior Women’s Club will 
m eet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. F. Jam es El
der, 16 Clifton St. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
dried maberlals and plant cut
tings for a garden workshop.

• ’The commission on education 
of South Cmted . Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
<’ :30 p.m. in  the reception hall.

Girl Scout ’Troop 642 wUl m eet 
tomorrow a t  3 p.m. a t Commun
ity Baptist Church. '•

Boy Scout ’Troop 123 will meet 
tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. a t Com- 
,.iunity Baptist Church.

’The Senior Choir of Commun
ity Baptist Church will m eet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Youth Building.

Community B aptist Church 
board of deacons will meet to
morrow a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Youth Building.

Community Baptist Church 
will sponsor a harvest turkey 
dinner and bake sale for chil
dren and adults Saturday at the 
church. Dinner will be served 
family-style a t 6:30 and 6:46 
p.m. Reservations m ay be made 
by calling Mr. o r Mrs. William 
Gilroy, Washington S t ,  Vernon, 
o r Mr. or Mrs. Leiland Smith, 
Sliver Lane, E ast Hartford.

M anchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will hold a  rummage 
sale ’Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. a t Republican head
quarters, 806 Main 8*.

R ickard E. Rein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert P . Rein of 76 
E. Middle ’Tpke., was promoted 
to the rank of staff sargeant 
In Norwich University Corps of 
Cadets, Norlthfleld, Vit.

Bridge Group of the Man
chester Newcomers Club of the 
YWCA will m eet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t  the home of Mrs. 
Charles ’Turell, Reservoir Rd., 
Vernon.

The M anchester Child Study 
Group will have its first m eet
ing tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. at 
the Buckley School library. Vin
cent Ramizl, principal of Buck- 
ley School, will discuss prob
lems facing -the school such as 
Uie size of classes, new hous
ing developments, experimental 
program s, the library, and 
community use of the school. 
’The meeting is open to all In
terested persons, particularly 
the parents of children attend
ing Buckley School.

’The Wednesday morning dis
cussion group of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m . In the re
ception hall. The Rev. Carl W. 
Saunders will be the leader.

iManrl|p0tTr lEnTittitg
Manchester 

Hospital Notes

VIBITINa HOCB8
In tenued la te  C are | Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.ni., and 4 p.m. 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p .m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

P ed iatrics: P aren ts  allowed 
any tim e  except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and (joronary 
C are: Im m ediate family only, 
anytim e, lim ited to  five min- 
ntes.

M aternity : Fathers, I I  a.m.- 
18:45 p.m ., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age L im its: 18 in m aternity, 
12 in o ther a leas , no lim it in 
self-service.

ABSENTEE 
VOTING

Rsovlrcmante
AAbaence from the State during voting hmire on 

November 4th. (6 a^n. to 8 pjn.)
A  Absence from Manchester during voting houra as 

a stu ^ n t in a college, university, nurses’ training 
M h ^  or institution of higher learning within the 
Statee

★  Absence from Manchester durfaig voting hourtfbe- 
nuOTborship in a re lig im  community.

A Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in 
person at the polls.

A Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of 
such member.

S* TOWN COMMITTEE, 806
Mam Street, Manchester, Conn. Please arrange A*, 
sentoe Ballot for: »

Voters Name ..........................................................

Address ..................................................... ...

Don’t Delay Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information Tel. 643-1609 

Republican Town Committee

The admlnUtration rem inds 
visitors th a t with constrncUon 
under way, parking space is 
Umlte'l. Visitors a re  asked to 
bear with the hospital whUe the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today; 271

ADMJ’TTED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Leona Bendall, 342 Hil
liard S t.; Darlene L. Crowell, 
Hickory Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Michelina Cyr, 66 D urant St.; 
Emlllano Diaz, Hartford; 
Corlnne O. Eckhdrdt, 19 Winter 
St.; Mrs. Alberta D. Estabrook, 
Forest Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. June C. F lcaro, 16 Laurel 
S(., Wapplng; Gregory Gordon, 
Rocky Hill; John Gottschalk, 60 
Woodland St.; David E. 
Graboff, Alpine Ridge Dr., And
over; Mrs. Anne D. Green, 231 
School Sb.; Steward M. Greene, 
Windsor; Raymond M. Hanna, 
196 Brookfield Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. M ary A, Horvath, 66 
Foley St.; Mrs. Lucille B. 
Jacobs, 126 Brookfield St.; 
Kathleen Johansen, E ast H art
ford.

Also, Joyce H. Johnson, E ast 
H artford; Robert J . Kasheta, 
1300 Main St., South Windsor; 
Christopher Lamphere, 66 Clin
ton S t.; David P . Larrim ore, 871 
Adams St.; Mrs. Elsie Nord- 
blow, Glastonbury; Mrs. Susiin 
Petrone, 77-Hlllcrest Dr., Ver
non; Juel Plobkln, 60 Marlon 
Dr.; Ju lia  H. Ramos, Hartford; 
Mrs. Raphealla R. Reynolds, 
Robin Circle, Tolland; Antonio 
Sammartlno, E ast Hartford; 
Lane P. Sharckway, Torry 
Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Mabel 
Shultz, 80 Duval St.

Also, Mrs. Sophie M. Silkow- 
skl, 109 Foster St.; Mrs. Ruth 
M. Unden, 19 W inter 8 t . ; Doug
las A. Vashon, 186 ’Troy Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Beatrice 
Wilson, 460 Abbey Rd., Wap
plng; Owen D. Wilson, 49E. Eld-

WINDOW
SHADES
Mad* to Ord*r

Bring your old rollon in luid 
snvo SSo por ohode.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST.

appraises diamonds, pearls and 
cokred stones for insurance or far estates

wiU purchase your diamonds and 
unneeded jewelry ^

oU ickae&  is your total service jeweler
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER—968 MAIN S’TREET

Board of Directors

David Odegord
IJves at 27 McCann Drive\ with wife Karen and 
three children. Ehhployed as engineer with Hew- 
lett-Packard Co. Graduate of Michigan 'Techni- 
logical University, additional courses in state 
“ d local government. University of Hartfoixi and 
MCC. Recipient' of Distinguished Service Awai^ 
from Manchester Jiiycees 1967. I^rving third year 
as town director.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Thhi nd oponoond by the M anchester Rep. 1V>uw CVaimi. 

Chns. McKenzie, ’Treos.

ridge St.; Deborah L. Wood, 
Jun iper Dr., Coventry.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . 
Smith, E ast H artfo rd ; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Reid, 8 
W. -Center St.

DISCHARGED YE8TER 
Day: Mrs. B arbara  Ursln,
E ast H artford: Mrs. E liza Oa- 
do, Glastonbury; Mrs. Helen C. 
Durler, E ast H a rtfo ^ ; Thomas 
A. Ventl, 139 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Cynthia Stephens, 162 School 
St.; Ralph ^ w s o n ,  9 Lilac St.; 
Mrs. Sherry Harrington, WOll- 
m antlc; Adelard J . Bernals, 
London Rd., Hebron; Mrs. 
Jeannette W. Schllke, ’Twin 
Hills Dr., Coventry; Howard P. 
Light, Bellevue Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Jennie A. L ata, E ast H art
ford; Normand H. Richard, 13 
Cedar St.; Mrs. Inez E. Ma
honey, IIB  Bluefleld Dr.

Also Mrs. Charles Bonadio 
and daughter, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. William Green and daugh
ter, 67 Stuart Dr., ToUand; Mrs. 
Kenneth Fisher and son. W are
house Point; Mrs. Robert Toth 
and daughter, Storrs; Mrs. 
F rancis Bum s and son, E ast 
H artford; Mrs. Gregory Zollo 
and son, WlUhnanUc.
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Adjourned Agenda Items 
Before Directors Tonight

Masonic Lodges 
Meet Thursday
M anchestor Lodge of Masons 

will pay a  fra ternal visit to  
Friendship Lodge of Masons, 
’Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple.

R ichard W. Splller, worship
ful m aster of M anchester 
Ijodge, wUl preside for the 
M aster Mason degree. ’The Hlr- 
m alc Legend of the degree will 
be performed by the Fellow- 
cm it Club of M anchester Lodge. 
I ts  president is E arl Robert
son.

Friendship Lodge visited M an
chester Lodge on Odt. 14.

Refreshm ents will be served 
a fte r  the meeting.

evergoRe’s
faveriteJ

1iiS6£fifcStov€;c
^  C A N D I E S

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $i.95 
2 lbs $3 85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

*9* CBNTBR *T.

The M anchester Board of Di
rectors will pick up tonight 
w here It left off two weeks ago. 
In an  a ttem pt to  complete its 
longest agenda In re c ra t years.

I t  had adjourned Its Oct. 7 
m eeting to tonight a fter (taking 
action on only the first 12 
item s, all a fter pubUc h ear
ings.

At itonlght’s meeting, sche
duled for 8 In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, It will 
conduct public hearings and will 
consider action on seven pro
posed ordinances, each concern
ing sale of a  town-owned p a r
cel of land.

The sales prices of the seven 
parcels total $84,186. Town 
M anager Robert Weiss is pro
posing that, the sum be placed 
in the Capital Im provem ent Re
serve Fund.

O ther item s to be considered 
tonight a re : Approval of a  new 
three-year contract w ith the 
M anchester F irefighters’ Un
ion, to provide a  42-hour work 
week os of July 1, 1971, and 
with a  partty-wlth-poUcemen 
clause removed; approval of 
am endm ents to the tow n’s per
sonnel rules; approval of a  28- 
year lease for rec use of the 
Community Y; approval of a  
town guarantee for the $10,000 
publication costs for a  new 
history of Manchester.

Also, approval of six alloca
tions, Including one of $1,300 for

preparation of plans leading to  
an eventual sew er swap with 
the Town of SouUi Windsor; ac- • 
ceptancee of five streets; ap 
pointments to  10 vacancies on 
town boards and agencies.

Also, consideration of a  pub
lic gift to the A rm y and Navy 
Club of the town-owned land on 
which Its clubhouse stands; and 
authorization for the super
intendent of schools to  apply 
for rta te  g ran ts pertaining to  
Bennot and N athan Hale Schools 
heating renovations and to Mu
nicipal Parking Lot expansion.

The board will designate a 
substitute date for Its Nov. 4 
scheduled meeting. Nov. 4 is 
Election Day, and the new 
board elected th a t day will be 
sworn In on Nov. 17. The sub
stitu te m eeting date m ay be 
Nov. 17 o r Nov. 18.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E . H n m L e  t p k e . (Next to  Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., ’IH in tS ., FB I. t i l  •

HALLOWEEN
.’Tricks, ’Treats and Surprlsee — All a t  Plaza

COSTUMES Beg. $1.S8 O ur P rice ♦1.69

Monchastai* 
WoNpapor & Pobit Cow 

hie.
HAS MOVED TO 

1139 T O M jalT ) TPKE. 
HANCHESTEB—44BA14S

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—643-9621

FRESH GANDY
WHITHAN. SCHBAFFT, 

GANDY CUPBOABD

ARTHUR DRUG

Toastmasters 
Mark Birthday

"Gheiw ’n ’ C hat” will cele
brate Its 16th annlvensary Moti- 
day.

’’Chew ‘n ’ C hat” is the nam e 
of the M anchester C hapter ot 
T oastm asters International. ’The 
apecdlal Oct. 27 meeting will cele
b rate  the club’s 16th anniver
sary  of receiving its  charter 
from the International.

The M anchester club provides 
opportunities to  develop skill 
In listening, thinking, speaking, 
and in leoAership by participat
ing In a  aeries of speaJdng pro
jects w ith constructive evalua
tion.

C harter mem bers, form er 
mem bers, and their wives a re  
Invitad to the special Oot. 27 
meeting, according to  president 
Eugene Mooney,

Those men Interested In join
ing the club should contact Carl 
Rohrhach, Washington St., Man
chester.

Machine Itopair 
Machines Bought 

and SoM 
Hand Scraping 

Complete Rebuilding 
Manchester 

TeL 643-4605

Free P re -W in te r  
S a fe ty  Inspection

We Will Exomine:
•  BRAKE LININGS
•  SHOCK ABSORBERS
•  BALL JOINTS
•  STEERING MECHANISM
•  TIRES
•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  WHEEL BALANCE

FRONT END DYNAMICS, he.
244 BROAD 8T. (Behind Dairy Queen) MANCHESTER 

649-4848 — Foreign and Domeotlc

WE HONOR

L

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid is worn all in the car — ideal 
for active men and women who need better hearing. The 
SONFT® weighs just one-tenth of an ounce with battery. It 
slips right into the ear — no outside cords, tubes or wires. 
See for yourself — get FREE non-oper?*ing replica.

rhonr, 
vi s i t  o r  w r i w S O N O T O N E

SONOTONE
OP HARTFOBO — 18 ASYLUM ST. 

TEL. tn -w n
F or B etto r Hearing—See Joseph Oannote, 

Hearing Aid Specialist 
F ree  Hearing T ests — T rade Ins Accepted 

Special Discounts on D em onstrators 
BA’TTESIES—AOCESSORIES and REPAIBS 

ON A U . MAKES OF HEABINO AHIS

The

SflCS«5Sl
177 H artford Road  
M anchester, Ckwin.

A cross from  M anchester! 
C om m unity C ollege  

W e Htmor CAP

SINCE 1925

(iii'iiB

O PE N  SUNDA YS:
10 A  JA. - ■ P M .  
D a ily : 9:80-9:80 

CLOSED SATURDAYS  
M a*ter CSiarge

BONDED “Wm I Look” AORYUGS
In Tartan plaids, herringbone tweed and solids.
Ctmpletely washable. Reg. $3.00 yd. ^ 2 ^  ^  ̂
A luxury fabric.

_ FVon our Knlttteg Komer

FINOERINO YARN
In 3 ply weight and 1 02. sk. 100% Dupemrt win- 
tuck orkm. Washable—non-al- M skeim  R *  
lergic—mothproof. Reg. 39c. ■ I - I

Something New h i

SCULPTURED CORDUROY
45” wide cut from bolts in all new faH colors. 
Come in and see the new addition to R a  dkM  
the Corduroy family, l ig h t ly  h r . yd. I  e l M l

HNWALE CORDUROY
Cut from bolts. 36”-46” wide.
Reg. 88c yd. yxl.

WOOL TWEEDS
60” wide, 100% wool. Ideal for skirts 9 9
and jumpers. Reg. $^99.

PRINTED kiLTGLOTH
With matching solids and checks. In 45” widtii 
with slub weave. 50% cotton. RW V g*
50% fortrel. R ^ . $1.79 yd. yd. I  #

NETALLIG BROCADES
In puff and novelty weaves. 36” 
wide. Reg. $4.00 yard. yd. ♦3.33

PONCHO and GOATHH) WOOLS
5 8 ^ ” wool and wool bends in 
solids, plaids and checka.
Reg. $5.00 yard. •3.47

TWILL BACK VELVETEEN
86” wide cotton velveteen. Latest fall cfrfors. 
Ideal for dresses and shifts. Machine Reu «  ga 
washable. Reg. $2.99 yard. yd. ^  I T

QUILTED NYLON aad FLEECE
In prints and soUds. It’s not to early to  make 
^ t  for the holidajts. ^ 7
Reg. $2.29 yard. yd.

BONDED CREPE
45” wide moss type crepe in all new fall colors. 
For something special, try crepe.
Reg. $2.49 yard. yd

— :..-I^  ^
BONDED COTTON KNITS

60” wide. Solids, checks, fancies. R a  n  
Over $2.00 yard value. y d . ^ l e / /

Opmi Sundays. 10 AM. . 6 PJd. —  CloMd Sotordoys —  Sob Eads Friday. Oct. 24

f VlM Wm Ii
October 4. IM i

15,790 manrljFfitFr iEuFnttuj Ulrrali
MmuAescer— 4 CUy o f  ViUmoe Chmrm

YO L. LXXXIX, NO. 19
-------- ........... r____ L.
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The Weather
Cloudy, windy, ocM Uils af

ternoon with showers likely, 
high In low 60s. Cloudy, windy, 
cold tonight, low around '30.

PRICE TEN CENTP

Snow Plan Gets 
‘Cold Shoulder’
•Topwn H a n g a r  RohoiC 

Webe’ raoommendaUan Cor 
^ m d la g  81,800 of town 
fundi fo r a  now -tbracojit 
•orviee w n  aOsUed by a  
ooM troOt loot night

The Board of Dirooton 
UMened to the requeot In 
froMO oUenoo. Whan the dl- 
rec ton  finally did thaw mg, 
the Idea waa meltod away 
by their lukewarm remarks.

Welaa had reoammeoded 
that they Ngn a  Md waftrar, 
00 that the Travalora Re- 
M areh’ Oocp. might be re
tained for t  he period to 
^ r i l  80. He oald that eoity 
n o w  waiBlagB ootfid oave 
the town a t  leoot the 81,800 
cost of the owrvlce.

When It was evldrat that 
the dlrectota had turned on 
Icy ear to  the request, Welaa 
dhhrt plow any further Into 
the matter.

World
Lebanon Chief Resigns

Meyer Lansky, left and U.S. Supreme Court Justice William Douglas. A deal
set up by underworld figure Lansky reportedly helped finance a foundation 
Douglas headed. (AP Photofax)

0

Lansky Effort A ided 
Judge’s Foundation

LA 8VBQAS, Nev. (AP) —A 
m ajo r source of financial siq>- 
port for the foundaUon which 
Supreme Court JusUce WiUiam 
O. Douglas headed for nine 
ycare cam e from a  deal aeit up 
by M eyer Lansky, one of the na- 
tkm’s  moot notorious mobateia.

Under a  contract signed by 
Albert Parvin, Lanaky was paid 
$200,000 for acting as middle
m an in setting up the 1960 sale 
of the Flam ingo Hotel here. 
Parvin, form er head of the Par- 
vin-Dohrmann Co. of Loa An
geles, w as prealdent and 80 per 
cent owner of the company 
seeking to  sell the hotel-casino, 
Hotel Flamingo, Inc.

The Flam ingo waa sold to a 
group which Included Florida 
hotelmen Samuel Cohen, Morris 
Lansburgh and Daniel Lifter.

The $200,000 w as a  finders fee 
which Lanaky received for in
troducing the sellers to the F lor
ida men interested in buying the 
hotel.

Parvin used a  portion of the 
proceeds from the sale of the 
FlamIngD to help set up the Al
bert Parvin Foundation. Parvin 
said Ooughui aided him In crea t
ing the foundation. Douglas la t
e r  served as its president and 
only salaried officer.

I t oo||4ld not be determ ined if 
D ouglai ever learned of or was 
told of the background of the 
Flam ingo sale a t any Ume dur
ing h is association with the 
foundation. Douglas was asked 
for comment but declined to dis
cuss the m atter. Parvin could 
not be reached for comment.

A federal grand ju ry  in New

York la reported to be Investl 
gating the dealings of Parvin, 
Parvln-Dohrmaim Oo. and other 
individuals and compaiUea, but 
th is  probe apparently Is unrelat
ed to the Flamingo sale.

According to a  contract 
signed by both Parvin  ^ d  Len
sky. ’’Lansky has given Flam in
go (Hotel Flamingo, Inc.) cer
tain Information Regarding pros
pective purchasers and as a  re
sult of such information, F la 
mingo . . . has contacted a  pros
pective purchaser fuid is pre- 
seirtly negotiating the term s for 
the sale of its property . . .

’’Flam ingo recognizes and ac
knowledges that It has been 
solely through the InformaUon 
and advice supplied by Lansky 
tha t the sale m ay be made . . .

’’Flam ingo acknowledges that 
Lansky has been the finder of 
the purchaser of the property 
belonging to it, and as a  result 
of Lansky's services in siq>- 
plylng the Information as to the 
purchaser and advising Flam in
go thereof, that he is entitled to 
paym ent for the services there
on . .  .

’’Flamingo agrees to pay Lan
sky and Lemsky agrees to ac
cept a s  payment from Flamingo 
the sum of $200,000.”

’Hie agreem ent was dated 
May 12. 1960, more than a 
month after the Cohen-Lans- 
burgh-Llfter group applied to 
Nevada authorities for approval 
of the Flamingo purchase. On 
June 1, the sale was given final 
approval by the Nevada G am 
ing Oommlssion.

The term s of the contract stip-

• ulated that Parvin’s company 
would pay Lansky the $200,000 
fee in quarterly  installments of 
$6,250 beginning Jan. 2, 1961. 
Under those term s, Parvin 
should have made the final pay
m ent to  Lanaky in October 1966.

Lansky’s  nam e has come up 
repeatedly In recent investiga
tions of organized crime. Sen. 
John L. McClellan’s perm anent 
Investigations suboonunlttae, 
for example describes Lansky 
as ’’one of the country’s top 
gangsters.”

Frank Jotmaon, chairm an of 
the Nevada Gaming Control 
Board, was asked about the 
sta te ’s official attitude toward 
any Lanaky Involvement in 
gambling actlvHiea here.

”He la not the kind of man we 
want doing business in this 
s ta te ,” Johnson said. ’’And 
th a t’s putting It as mUdly as I 
can .”

1716 purchase price of the F la 
mingo was $10.6 million. Parvin 
wag the principal stockholder 
w ith more than a 30 per cent 
share of the company which 
sold the hotel-casino. H arry 
Goldman, P arv in’s partner in 
P arv ln -D ohnnann-^  multlmll- 
Ilon-dollar-a-year hotel supply 
business in Los Angeles—held 
7H per cent. O ther stockholders 
included singer Tony Martin 
and actor George Raft.

Parvin said in an Interview In 
1964 that four years earlier he 
contacted Douglas and sought 
his help in setting up the foun
dation. Douglas agreed.

(Bee Page Tweoty-Elgtit)

State College 
S u s p e n d s  

Black Rebels
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)_

The suspension of 27 black and 
Puerto Rican students who bar
ricaded themselvea Inside a  Cen
tral ConnecUcut Stole CoUege 
admlnUtration buUdlng ’Tuesday 
morning wUl be lifted next Mon
day.

The 27 rejected a  request by 
college offlclaU to leave the 
building and were removed by 
police after a  6)4-4iour stay 
Tuesday. They were arrested on 
chargee of breaking emd enter
ing, breach of the peace and 
injury to public property.

The suspensions ordered by 
Dean of Student Affairs Richard 
Judd were supported at a  m eet
ing ’Tuesday ot the ooUege’s Stu
dent Affairs Committee, com
posed of torse  stuosnts and six 
faculty mem beie. TKe commit
tee urged that the ouspenoicn 
be Uttod a t 8 a.m . Monuoy, oo 
that the otudents will be avzul- 
aoie on campus to  aid m  t$M In- 
veougaCion or ad  aspects oc the 
takeover.

The college president, F. Don 
Jam es, said today tha t he en
dorses toe acuons or the Stu
dent A ftalrs Committee, wnich 
also included soopUon of a 
uiree-part *'ruie” to govern sus
pensions anu expuisAuu a lter 
any luture uisoruers at .toe col
lege.

A group of about 20 studenU 
picxeieu m tro.it of toe auimn- 
isirauon building today. They 
said there should be a  ’’total 
am nesty" lo r tne 23 black and 
lour m ierto  R.cun stuaenta In
volved, and called for auapen- 
b.on of the white students who 
allegedly triggered toe trouble 
Monday night.

TTie group sought support 
from other students for an af
ternoon rally, where they 
planned to call to r Jam es’ res
ignation as college president, an 
Increaae In the num ber of mi
nority group students at the col
lege, and more black studies 
and black teachers.

’The black and Puerto Rican 
studenta, protesting an alleged 
bottle-throwing incident of Mon
day night, entered the adminis
tration building a t I  a.m. ’Tues
day.

After Jam es was unable to 
convince them to leave voluntar-

President and Mrs. Nixon welcome Shah of Inin at
the White House. (AP Photofax)

NCO Probe

General and Policemen 
Resume Counter-Claims

By THE ASSOCIA’rE D  PRE8S

Lebanon’s prime minis
ter resid ed  today as pro
tests mounted at home and 
in neighboring Arab coun
tries against the Lebanese 
army’s attempt to check 
Arab guerrillas using the 
country as a base for at
tacks against Israel.

Prim e Minister RaaMd Kara- 
mi aubmitted hJa reaignaUon aa 
moba rioted In the Arab quarter 
qf Beirut, the Lebanese capital 
rtoning poUce fnom behind im
provised barrlcadea.

A stick of dyiwmKe was 
thiown from a  passing oar 
Tuesday night at the residence 
o t Lebanon's chief of security 
but exploded without causing se
rious damage.

In Tripoli, north Lebanon’s 
ohlef city, an organisation 
called Progreorive Youth urged 
a  general strike to protest the 
arm y action against the guerril
las. No date for the strike was 
sat, however.

KaramTa Cablnat quit last 
year when the guerrilla queatlon 
srupted In riots, but the govern
ment stayed on In a caretaker 
capacity while KaramI aought 
to fom> a new government.

Lebanon, a country with a 
population almost evenly divid
ed between ITiristians and Mos- 
lema. has aought to ateer a mlH- 
toiily neutral stance In the 
Arab-Israeli conflict. But the 
pretence of 200,000 Palestinian 
rtfugees In the country and the 
growth of the Arab guerrilla 
movement have u|ia«t the bal
ance.

Tens of thousands of demun- 
atrators marched peacefully 
through Baghdad and Amman 
The demonstrators In Ih® Iraqi 
caititol shouted, "D eath to the 
criminal ruiera of Lebanon," 
and. “Down with Imperialist-

dent Nixon haa wound up a  Male
visit by ths Bhah oM ran with an ^
exchangs of g lo ^ n g  toasts, „  a

^  «>e r t «  ,1ms in
In football and an InvItaUon tor „ week. All planes returned

Shah of Iran, 
Nixon Confi^r

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-

klng-

(See Page ClgM)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 
Kansas City police officers said 
today they would never have re- 
le a s ^  confiscated weapons to 
the Army’s form er provost m ar
shal general had they known he 
intended to sell them for private 
profit.

But retired Mej. Gen. Carl C. 
Turner, citing the wording of re
ceipts for the 96 guru he ob
tained, inotsted the officers 
knew the weapons they gave 
him were for hia personal col
lection, not for Army training or 
display.

Hla tertlm ony and that of the 
police offirlaia was heard by a 
Senate subcommittee investigat
ing charges that, as provost 
m arshal. Turner blocked an 
Army Investigation of an a l
leged mulUmlillon-dollar graft 
by a ring of top enlisted men.

Turner heard his ieotlmony 
contradicted by Clarence Kel
ley. chief of the Kansas City po
lice department, and two other 
police OfflclaU.

"He was quite elear . . . that 
the ipms eventually would go to 
the. m ilitary police museum at

Ft. Gordon, Oe..” said Charles 
Don Bishop, a  retired Kanaas 
City polios official.

Bishop said  he never would 
have recommended that Kelley 
release the guns to Turner If he 
had thought olherwUe.

Kelley said Mich disposal of 
Weapons confiscated by police 
officers in their official duUea 
would be "unethical and Im
proper.’’

Turner, however, said the offi
cial receipts he signed contra
dicted the officers' testimony.

Turner read Into tlw record of 
the hearing a receipt he slgnetl 
which said the weapons were to 
be used for spore porta "In con
nection with weapons which he 
(Tum erl maintains In a gun col
lection.’’

Blsho]> said Turner told him 
he would use some of the weap
ons In lectures on firearm  safe 
ty to civic groups. But Blatstp 
said repeatedly he had tjern giv
en to understand all of the guns 
were eventually to be donated to 
the military police museum

(Boa Poga Tweaty-BlgM)

Nixon to visit the Bhah’a 
dom again.

In ohampaigne toasts at a 
atote dinner Tuesday night Nix
on hod such waim tribulea for 
the Shah, whom ha met on vUlto 
to Iron In 1953 and 1967, Uiat hla 
vUltor declared:

"I am overwhelmed by the 
warmth of your sentimenia, 
which could only come from a 
true friend, oomaone who la 
sharing your problems and un
derstanding your probtsms."

During the day the two heads 
of state conferred privately. The 
Shall retmrtedly wants In-
creaMKi mlUtory aid for h i. na- ------------------- -
^ n ,  which he believe, should per cent In September,'  conlln 
be the m ajor peacekeeping u).ng toe nsUon’s sharpest Infla

safely, an Israeli spokesman 
naid.

The Iraqi govemm ant offered 
(See Page Eight)

Living G>Ht8 
Ro84>̂ Again 
Last Month

WARIIINUTON (AIM Uv- 
Ing costa rose five-tentha of one

(Hee I'age Eight)
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Bitter GIs Say:

‘You See Dead Buddies... 
And You Don’t Like Gooks’

Ŝlugffpt̂  .4 traits Hurricane
Eleven-month-old Jimmy ChePamie at refugee 
camp in Thiboudaiix. U .  Hi.<t family moved to th* 
sehelter to avoid the threat of Hurricane Laurie. 
(Story on Page 35)

By BOBEBT O. KAISEB 
The Wanhlngtoa Peat

SAIGON — "Before I came 
to Vietnam I wanted a job work
ing with the VIetoamcac," the 
young American lieutenant said, 
"but now I'm , glad I'm  In a U S. 
Infantry outfit. I just don’t like 
gooks. Right after I got here 
I w ent out with one of our com
panies, one of the first opera
tions I went on. The company 
got hit — they got mauled, rea l
ly. Six Americans got killed. 
18 wounded. You looked at those 
guys, dead and wounded, and 
you had to feel different about 
the gook after tha t.”

Gooka — or dinks, or slopes— 
m ajor figures iaVtiM Viet- 

'naih War who don’t  often get 
Uielr names in the papers. They 
are. In Gl argot, the Vietnamese 
people. Gooks can be friendly 
or hostile, ours o r thelra. The 
only good gook. It is said again 
and again on U.S. bases 
throughout Vietnam. Is a  dead 
gook.

Open ax{Wcaalon of American 
contem pt for Vietnamese Is com
mon. An Army m ajor driving 
a  jeep In Saigon a fter a  heavy 
rain dettberately drives along the

edge of the road so ha can keep 
hla outside wheels in the pud
dles and sploah pedaetrtana. A 
aergsant in Uantho taunts s 
Vietnamese girl who operates 
a PX snack bar with lurid sex
ual tnaulU. knowing she doesn't 
understand him. and basking 
In the laughter his insults evoke 
from his buddies

A senior diplomat sneers. 
"These people are inrorrlglble." 
A Boidler re<-upeniUng tn an 
Army hospital tells a fellow 
patient about the old man he 
killed "by mistake. " but it 
didn't msUcr. "He was just a 
gook." One of the eight Green 
Berets recently a r c u s ^  of m ur
der jokes about Ih^
Thai Khar- Chuyep " ju a t like 
1̂  gqok to carry  more chain 
than he could swim w ith "

The A^erlt-an soldier's ton- ■ 
tem pt for Astana la not new 
In World War It toe Indians 
were wogs. the Burmese and 
Chinese werv slopeys. But to 
Vietnam rriatKais between 
Amertceru and "the bu la  peo
ple" are  mar* (.xanpitcaied 

Naive young U.8. soidlers 
arc toid that their cnem)' is 
Vietnamese -  sm aii. tough.

slanPeyed. wearing black paja- 
maa and lurking everywhere 
They are alao toid that the 
United States Is liere to alkne 
the South Vietnamese small 
stant-eyed. many clad In bUu-k 
pajaiiias to dsterm lne their 
oavn destinies

Enemy and ally don’t look 
any different Most UIs find It 
difficult to believe that soma 
gooks arc their mortal enemlea 
adiHe others ar* devolsd 
frlenda

Ths ordinary soldier's attitude 
la undoubtedly cotored by the 
VIrtnameee he moot often 
meeU Pew,GIs get to know or
dinary Vietnamese people dur
ing their 12 months her*. In
stead the Am*r<e«i) soldier 
me«ta th* n ffr-Jf of war. th* 
camp-followini pimps and bar 
girls sh<ipk**|. .-ra and hustlera 
who claw at him whenever he 
leaves his baas

It would be dtm cult to con-
a Ib-year-oid American 

boy that iheae peopla are  not 
typical. The Army makes little 
effort to promote good relatkms 
between Americans and Viet-

(See Page Eight)

lionary spiral In some 20 years, 
the Labor Department reported 
today.

CTothlng prices rose at about 
doubts the usual inervass for 
Beptemlwr. food piicss failed to 
show Ihslr usual dscllne for the 
month, housing costs continued 
to rise and lit* re wars Increases 
lor all kinds of consumer serv- 
Ices, said the Bureau of lab o r 
Ktatlstics

The Increase booated the gov 
em riil’s Uonsumer Price Index 
to 139 1. T hu means U coat 
111 91 last month for every $10 
worth of goods and servloea In 
the IWT-89 period on which the 
Indes u  based.

However. Aset. (>>mmlssianer 
Arnold Chase of the bureau saM 
it WBs encouaging that the rate 
of acceleration of pelce to-

- _ . .  ---- ---  creases had stuppMi and he
Mshops. The Vatican announced predlclssl nest year’s rise In Uv- 
Tuesday that a solid majority of tog <-osts would be lees than this 
the delegates believe the Pope yt’a r 's

la v in g  coals liave  r ise n  4 5 p e r  
cen t so f a r  In 1999 c o m p a re d

Papal Power 
Is Uncertain
VATICAN CITY (AP) Can 

Pope Paul VI retain papal pri
macy in ruling ths Itonuui CaUi 
ollc Church If he agrees to let 
the l.'hurch's bishops share m 
■he formulation of his decisions' 
Th* answer seams to ba both 
"yes" and "no."

Th* quoatlon luu boon pro- 
palled to th* foreground of 
<-*hurch oontroveny by the cur
rent meeting ot ttw sjmod of

should nsuuK  with them before 
issuing motor -rulings

In theory th* Pope's power U 
unlimited, said one liberal 
member of the synod, but in ac
tual practice "no l*op* can do 
anything "

"He Is limited by being a 
Catholic H* u  limited by the 
UoepeU, by Christian tradMIosi 
by morality, even by common 
sens#." the prelaU continued

Th* synod delegate Indicated 
that collegtallly the sharing by 
the bishops in papal decision
making would be just another 
such limitation

with 1 4 per cant to th* flrvt nine 
months of last year, which had 
been the sharpest torraoea atne* 
the Korean War year of tMI

Pricea in Septembar war# e • 
per cent above a year aariier.

Despite the price Incresuies. 
the bureau reported tha t the 
purvhaaing power of aom* 45 
million rank and fils worfcars 
rose last month bocaus* of a 
tive-crnt gain m average hourly 
earnings

Th* average pay check bust 
month rose $1 19 to $117.10 per 
week.

After taxes th*' average pay

■\

On* card inal to th* synod said  check w a . $103 44. up M cenU 
Pope P au l's  concefX of rule irom  August, and a f te r  allowtog 
jdaces m ore em phasis on jsipal fo r the r^se in living coeU. It 
p rim o ty  while mi^Sy (^'hishopa was 4o .cents h igher lor th* ay- 
ptac* m ors on collegtallly  But erogc w orker with th ree  da- 
the Cardinal said  th* l*op* U pendents.
likely to approve th* synod's re- , ’P*’* report said loud prices
lommendallons ihst collegisllty “P one-lsnih of on* per
be broadened becaus# of the ’ of higher restaur-
force of the bishop*' inslstenc* PUf'

TWO year. Mo. th . ftrs, synotl
called by Pop. Paul u rf« l the coots roo. six-U nth.
creatloo of a commlsalon of »  cent m September
theotoglsns drawn from around viotiung roe.- 1.7 par cent and 
th*- wbrM "What a bad Idea you medical coats were five-tenths 
hsve there ’’ the Pope told one of one per cent higher.

(See Page EigM) (I rage Twaaljr-: *)
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